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Rally Denial
The war in Indochina against

Communism and the war at
rutgers over ROTC (Reserve
Officers Training Corps)and
the effect ot each upon Franklin
Township students were major
discussion topics at Monday’s
Board of Education meeting.

The national issue at the
war and the local one of un-
rest on the campus of the
neighboring state university be-
came discussion topics between

% the public and the board be-
cause ot the board’s action
on two fronts during the past
week,

The board denied a request
by a group of Franklin High
students to hold a peace rally
on the football field last week,
because, in the board’s opin-
ion, "the ideas expressed at
such a rally would be the ideas
of one group in the high school

pal Patrick McDermott and
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Robert Shaffner, and after the
board’s denial 40 members of
the school faculty sent a letter
to the board protesting the re-
fusal.

At Monday’s meeting, Mi-
chael Peaces, board president,
said that the boQrd feared a
confrontation would oocurifthe
rally were allowed, and noted
that Franklin Mayor Richard
Driver told him by phone that
"he would not allow the police
to supervise the event."

Mr’. Peaces also said that the
board had been contacted by
some parents who said their
children had been told they
would be beaten up it they
didn’t support the rally.

The boaxd’s explanation was
criticized by several members
of the audience.

sidant Mason Gross, the Rut-
gers Board of Trustees, Frank-
lin’s representatives in the
state assembly, the Federation
of District BoQrds of Educa-
tion, and the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association.

The telegram condemned
President Gross for urging
support of a strike against
national foreign policy, and ob-
Jected to attempts to phase out
ROTC.

R cited the strong influence
of Rutgers University upon
Franklin students and urged
the Governor "to take appro-
priate action necessary to eli-
minate any recurrence of the
recent events."

Mr. Zuckerman called the
telegram ’% pure, total, com-
plete political act by the
board." and charged that the

Telegrams Spark
board’s action on the proposed
peace rally was "totally re-
pressive to the students."

Leon Cohen, Baier Avenue,
asked Mr. Peaces it the Mayor
had actually said thathe "would
not allow the police to be onthe
school grounds if the rally was

permitted, or did he say that
he would not allow the police
to interfere ff the rally was
held without permission?"

Mr. peaces replied that his
original explanation was cor-
rect. Board member Raymond
Mesiah said that he supported
the rally proposal, and that
"tonight is the first I’ve heard
tbout a lack of police
protection."

Board member Dr. Robert
McCredle also said he sup-
ported the planned rally, since

it would have been "an escape
valve" for the students.

Daniel Cerullo, another
board member, commented "if
we had allowed this, and some-
one got hurt, we wouldbe criti-
cized severely; we are willing
to let a rally take place if
both sides are represented and
it is a controlled situation."

Burnam Hobbs, Middlebush,
congratulated the board for its
stand and said "l would be the
first to lead any group willing
to help students in Russia, Pol-
and, and other countries
achieve the privileges our stu-
dents already have."

A student then read a letter
signed only "concerned stu-
dents of F.H.S." which charged
the board with violating their
rights ha denying the rally,
and with "saying that a minor-

Ity has no right to express
themselves."

The student asked to meet
with the board, and Mr. pea-
cos said the board would dis-
cuss the matter at an agenda
session and reply at a later
date.

In official action at Monday’s
meeting, the board adopted its
budget for the coming year,
accepting the township coun-
cil’s recommended cut ot more
than $34,000 and deciding not
to spend an additional $13,000
which the cotmcfl had left in-
tact.

The resolution on the agenda
provided for the elimination of
the duty aide program at a
saving of an additional $10,000,
but an extended Public discus-

and not necessarily a majority
or even a large group of stu-
dents. For this reason the
board has deemed it important
that the rally as initially pro-
posed not be held."

The board said that if the
students agreed to let both sides
of the war question be ex-
pressed in a "well planned and
publicized forum" permission
would be considered.

The students’ plan for the
rally had been orlginally sup-
ported by High School Prhacl-

Edward Zuckerman, Patton
Drive, charged that the board
was %’cry llypocritical" in its
announced policy of denying
a rally because only one point
of view was to be expressed,
when "the board sent telegram~
to Governor William Cahill and
eight others expressing only
one political point of view ha
opposing the recent events at
Rutgers."

He referred to a telegram
sent by the board last week
to the Governor, Rutgers Pre-
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An Editorial

Methadone Cliniej
J Was Long Needed

An induction center is scheduled to open in Franklin

Township this year...but it will be processing people for

heahh, not for war.

This induction center, to be located somewhere in the

urban area of Somerset, will guide heroin addicts to the

methadone maintenance clinic at Somerset Hospital,
SomcrviJle,

The clinic, which began operations this week, will

provide methadone to heroin addicts seven days a week,

from 7:30- 8:30 a.m.

Methadone is a low-cost substitute for heroin which

satisfies the addict’s craving for drugs and allows him to

function "normally" in society.

The opening of the clinic is a result of a $2,500 study of

the county narcotics situation ordered by the freeholders

in December.

In 1969 there were 50 arrests of heroin addicts in the

county, and the latest prediction for this year is about 70

.arrests. Franklin Township residents are well-represented
,~n those figures.

Since the clinic is meant for "hard-line" addicts and not

for treatment of users of milder drugs such as marijuana,

any addict who wishes to receive methadone must be

"certified" by one of the doctors at the clinic.

In connection with the clinic, part-time psychiatric
service and in-patient and out-patient facilities wilt be

avaiJable at the state Neuropsychiatric Institute in Ski/l-

ITlan.

No date has been set for the opening of storefront
induction centers in Franklin and Somerville, locations

recommended by the Metropolitan Regional Council,
which did the study for the freeholders.

We hope the facilities are opened very soon, but addicts
who live in Franklin do not need to wait for the local

center to open; they can get help by going to the out-
patient clinic at Somerset Hospital at 7:30 a.m. tomorrow

or any day thereafter.

A methadone maintenance clinic in our county was

( desperately needed, and we salute those who helped to
make it a reality; the freeholders, the clinic medical direc-

tors, Dr. Marcus San fo[d and Dr. Lawrence Livornese, and
Dr. Michael Mendelson and Dr. Hans Freymuth of the

state Neuropsychiatric Institute.

The News Record asks all of its readers to help make

¯ the existence of the clinic known to the public. The clinic

can save lives only if those who are in danger of losing
theirs to heroin are told that help is available at last.

W.E.A.
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TONIGHT

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8
p.m. Municipal Building, Mid-
dlebush.

TUESDAY

PUBLIC INFORMATION

SESSION, to discuss new muni-
cipal complex, 8 p,m. Sampson
G. Smith School.

THURSDAY (MAY 28)

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p. m.
Sampson Smith School.

Peaces Statement On Rally

Called ’Untrue’By Driver
(Editor’s Note: Franklin

Mayor Richard Driver issued
the following statement in res-
ponse to comments made by
Board of Education President
Michael Peaces at Monday’s
public meeting).

"It was with a good deal of
distress that I read the article
in the daily newspaper on Tues-
day concerning the Board of
Education’s meeting of the pre-
vious night.

"The article reported criti-
cisms of the board’s refusal to
allow students to hold a peace
rally on May 11.

"According to the article and
the statements of persons who
attended the meeting, board
President Michael Peaces ar-
gced that one of the reasons
that the rally was notpermitted
was because I had refused to
give a commitment that police
would be provided at the rally.

"Not only was Mr. Peaces’
statement untrue, but it com-
pletely distorted and left un=
said the major thrust of my
conversations with him.

"In order to clarity the situa-
tion both for the students and
the residents of the comnmnity
i believe It is incumbent upon
me to make known all the facts
in the case.

"On Friday (May 8) I re-
celvad a phone call concerning
the board’s refusal to allow the
rally and the party who called
indicated that he thought the
students would hold the rally
even though the board had re-
fused its permission to use
school property.

"Apparently the superinten-
dent of schools and the high
school principal had previously
consented to the rally. With
these few facts available to me
I called Mr. peaces to inquire
about the situation.

"My concern, which Iempha-
sized to Mr. peaces, was that
the students wouldhold the rally
and the board would call in the
police to clear the school
grounds. Such action would
bring a needless confrontation
between the police and the chil-

Pine

dren of this community.
"Mr. Peaces informed me

that the board had decided not
to permit the rally after receiv-
ing a number of phone calls
from parents who opposed any
such rally.

"He also said that because
of faculty disagreement with the
board’s decision that the board
would reconsider Its action over
the weekend.

"At that point I offered to
make myself available on May
11 to help make sure that the
rally would be peaceful and
asked Mr. l~eacos to do the
same.

"He agreed to let me know the
decision of the board after it
reconsidered its previous ac-
tion.

"On Sunday evening, May 10,
not having heard from Mr. Pea-
cos, I called him again. He in-
dicated that the board still re-
fused to Permit the high school
students to hold a rally on Mon-
day afternoon. 1 again empha-
sized my concern that the
board’s action might precipitate
a student - police confrontation.

"At no time during either
telephone conversation did Mr.
peaces request that police be
provided, nor did he say or im-
ply that if police were provided
the board would allow the rally.

"In addition, Mr. Peaces did
not at any time state that there
had been threats of violence at
the rally or against individuals
who dtd not attend the rally.

"On my side, I in no way re-
fused to supply police for the
rally, and It should be com-
pletely understood that, in ad-
dition, I have no authority to
unilaterally order the police
not to be in attendance at a
school activity for the purpose
of maintaining order.

"It also appears that Mr. Pea-
cos was not concerned enough
about possible violence to call
our police department. The
police were informed on
Wednesday, May 6, by the high
school that a rally had beenau-
thorized for May 11.

"Not at that time oranyother

time were the police apprised
of Mr. Peaces’ charges that
there would be violence, nor
were the police notified that the
board had cancelled the rally.

"In the opinion of cur Chief of
Police, Russell Pfeiffer, the
board~s action complicated the
responsibility of the police de-
pertinent and could have pre-
ctpitated a dangerous situa-
tion.

"It is Chief l~eiffer’s opinion
that since permission had first
been granted for the rally that
the board should not have with-
drawn the authorization.

"Chief 1Weiffer also indicated
to me that police would have
been available for the rally bnt
that he saw no need to make the
high school property an armed
ca mp.

"What is at issue here is a
blatant distortion of the truth
by Mr. peaces and apparent
hysteria on the part of the
school board to the request
of high school students, includ-
ing the executive committee
Of the student council, to nilow
a peace rally.

"The question is not the pur=
pose of the rally but the right of
our children to express their
views on subjects that are of
vital concern to all of us no
matter which side of the poll.
tical or ideological fence we
find ourselves.

"That any rally should and
must be non-violent is para-
mount, but we do not stifle vlo.
lence when we close our minds
to different points of view or
when we use our official posi.
lions to silence the minority
-- we only foster discontent
which In turn breeds violence.

"Shortly after our telephone
conversations, Mr. Peaces in-
dicated to the township manager
that I had injected myself into
an area where I had no buslness
being.

"In addition, Mr, peacos sta-
ted that he would never have
initiated the telephone calls on
the subject. My response to this
is that I have a responsibility
to this community, which in-

eludes the school students, and
I do not intend to abdicate that
responsibility.

"If by a telephone call I can
avert a confrontation between
the police and any group in
Franklin without endangering
our community, I will be in-
volved.

"Mr. Peaces and the board
have to understand that my
responsibility and the counciPs
responsibility is to the whole
community, and when actions of
the board threaten to involve
township employees in a situa-
tion where there is a conflict
with township residents, the
council is automatically In-
volved.

"In order to lessen the fric-
tion that has existed between
the board and the council Ihave
withheld commenting publicly
on a number of actions of the
board which I personally found
inconsistent with the best In-
terests of the community.

"These actions included the
refusal of the board to allow
the chairman of our Human
Relations Commission to sit in
on the discussions involving
the seven black students who
received suspensions and the
decision on the peace rally.

"But I was undoubtedly wrong
for not speaking out because
now I find myself in a situation
where one member of the board
is distorting facts and putting
the blame on me for a decision
he had reached before l ever
called him.

"I believe the rally should
have been permitted and I fully
agree with our Chief of Police
that refusing permission after
it was first granted could have
led to an unnecessarily danger-
ous situation.

"My offer to Mr. Peaces to
attend a rally at the high school
and to do everything in my pow-
er to make sure that it is peace-
ful still stands.

"That is, I am willlng to
attend a rally sponsored by
either a pro- or anti-Vietnam
student group. My responsi-
bility is the same no matter
which side I agree with."

Grove Tenants SeeK--
Investigation Of Evictions
A delegation of angry ten-

ants of the Pine Grove Apart-
ments called on the mayor and
Township Council at last weekts
meeting to investigate alleged
racial dlserlminatlon by the
operating company and toassist
them in blocking eviction of a
dozen black families.

The Pine Grove complex, on
Franklin Boulevard between
Easton Avenue and Hamilton
Street, is managed by the R.E.
Scott Real Estate company on
behalf of the Federal Housing
Authority.

About 25 residents, members
of the Pine Grove Tenant’s As-
sociation, appeared at the meet-
ing to complain that the eviction
notices were sent out to fa rallies
who had been involved in dis-
agreements with the superin-
tendent,

Association members told the
council that the 12 families had

been ordered to vacate by June
1, and that many others have
been told that only a month-to-
month lease would be accepted.

The association claims that
the company’s stated reason
for the evictions, late rentpay-
ments, were in some cases un-
true and In other cases repre-
sented discrimination, since
some tenants whose payments
were late are being evicted and
some are not.

The delegation asked the
council to investigate the
charges, under the Provisions
of the townshtp’s open housing
ordinance, and to move in the
courts to prevent the evictions
from being carried out pending
a complete examination of the

records of the management and
the hearing of testimony by the
tenants.

Mayor Richard Driver told
the group that the township

had been aware of the situatzon
for a week, and that the mu-
nicipal housing officer was al-
ready Investigating.

He said that the council has
no power to seek a stay oJ.
execution of the eviction no-
tices, but informed the tenants
that no one had to move by
June 1 deadline solely because
cause the management demand-
ed it.

"The management has to go
to the courts in order to en-
force an eviction notice," sald
the mayor, "and the courts will
grant an extension for the pur-
pose of investigation and to en-,
able the tenants to find new
housing If necessary,"

Several of the residents were
not satisfied by the mayor’s
explanation, however, and de-
manded that the housing offi-
cer Interview each of the famil-
ies involved and that the coun-
cil Intervene usln~ all of the

legal and soclalpressure avail-
able to stop the evictions and
the lease changes.

The mayor said that Town-
ship Manager James Westman
was scheduled to meet with
representatives of the Scott
company this week on other
matters, and that the new situs-
lion would be discussed thor-
oughly.

He added "If the evidence of
our investigation points toovert
discrimination In this matter,
tt is conceivable that we would
have to bring charges against
the company; we adopted an
open housing law for a purpose,
and we are not afraid to use
it,"

Many of the tenants said that
if the families are evicted, they
will have to go on welfare, due
to the cost of private housing,
and one tenant said that the In-
cident could spark "another
Watts" in Somerset.

Debate
sion period on the matter
brought out the fact that the
board had made an oral com-
mitment to the teachers to
provide duty-tree lunch peri-
ods, and that the duty aide pro-
gram would accomplish that
goal.

Board member William
Buckley stated that a majority
of the board felt an alternative
to a duty aide program would
accomplish the goal, and that
putting the funds ha reserve
did not mean the commitment
would not be kept.

A vote to eliminate the duty
aide program as a line budget
Item resulted in a 4-4 split,
so the molten failed and the
money was retained in thebud-
get. (David Pearce was the
absent board member.)

The board voted S-3 torehlre
Dr. Shaffner as superintendent,
with Mr. Buckley, Mr. Cerullo,
and Michael Ward voting no.

The new contract became ne-
cessary when the board attorn-
ey ruled that the contract
awarded Dr. Sh~fner in Janu-
ary may not have been legal.

The board adopted two re-
solutions stating the majority
viewpoint on bills affectlng edu-
cation currently before the
state senate.

The first was a resolution op-
posing Senate Bill S575j which
would revise the state aid pro-
gram in order to relieve the tax
burden of property owners for
support of schools,

According to Mr. Buckley,

the majority of the board felt
the bill is inadequate, and that
a more equitable revision could
be adopted.

The board also adopted a re-
solution opposing a bill to grant
school boards fiscal Independ-
ence and allow them to adopt
budgets without submitting
them to the taxpayers.

Another resolution was ap-
proved granting the Franklin
Task Force an extension of
time to complete their report
on community problems "if they
request one."

Dr. Shaffner said in reply
to a question from the audi-
ence that the task force ques-
tionuaire designed to sample
student opinion has not yet
been delivered to the schools,
and that when it is delivered
it will be distributed to all
students.

At the close of the meeting,
representatives ot TOGETH-
ER, a student group at the
high school, distributodapress
release questioning the effec-
tiveness of the curriculum de-
velopment council, and which
suggested more frequent meet-
Ings of the council and com-
munication of their progress to
students who have petitioned
for various course changes.

The release said that the
council has shown a small in-
terest in relevant courses
which would have a lasting
effect on students.

Paving Of Clyde R,Jad
Approved By Council

At last week’s public meet-
ing, the township council ap-
proved two bond ordinances,
one for repairs to Clyde Road
and one for the purchase of the
building at 935 Hamilton St. for
the use of certain township of-
rices and as a temporary home
for the township library.

One of the resolutions adopt-
ed set new rates for refuse
collections, and Mayor Driver
stated that the council "feels
the increase is justified since
there was no increase last year,
but in addition the council has
made It known to the collectors
that it desires this new rate to
be in effect for at least two
years."

The new rates are $2.75 per
month for one collection per
week, and $3.50 Per month for
two collections. Grass clipping
collectors may charge $6 per

year.
The mayor al~o announced

that the public is invited to an
information session on ’rues-
day night at 8 p.m. at Sampson
G. Smith School to discuss the
plans for the new municipal
building.

The bulldlng’s architect Is
scheduled to attend, and a scale
"model of the complex, which
will be constructed on a tract
of land at Demott Lane and
Amwell Road, Mlddlebush, will
be available for inspection by
interested residents.
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LOCAL LETTERS to the editor,
a play review, free kittens and
guidelines for press releases
highlight our editorial week on
page 5.

RALPH STREET RESIDENTS have threatened to sue the town.
ship if the street is not repaved as soon as possible.

Will Residents
A group of Ralph Street resi-

dents have threatened tosue the
township and possibly seek
an injunction restraining the
township from beginning any
other road projects unless their
road Is paved as soon as pos-
sible,

The residents have hired a
lawyer and petitioned the gover-
nor in an attempt to speed ac-
tion; they claim that they have
been trying to persuade the
municipality to pave the street
for two years.

Ralph Street Is located be-
tween Hamilton Street and
Franklin Boulevard, and runs
from Norton to Matilda Ave-
nues. It is a gravel road with
no sidewalks or curbs.

According to Mayor Richard

Driver, Ralph Street is listed
on the first phase of the new
ten-year road improvement
program, which means that it
probably will be paved within
one year.

Township Manager James
Westman said that the street
had been scheduled for re-
pairs last year under a state
ald program, but that extra
funds had to be diverted to com-
plete projects which had al-
ready been begun, and Ralph
Street was taken off that list
and placed in the early phase
of the ten-year road project.

According to Mr. Westman,
no legal action had been insti-
tuted by the residents as of
Monday, and there were no
plans for meetings between the
township and the residents,
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Auxiliary Collects Clothes
The American Legion Post

304 Ladies Auxiliary, Manville,
collected 500 pounds of used
clothing for the Save-theoChil-
dren Federation.

The clothes will be given to
needy children on various Indian

Reservations and Apalachia.

In other Auxiliary news, the
women donated threehand-made
organs to the veterans in the
New Jersey Memorial Home in
Vineland.

Twins Club Supper
The Raritan Valley Twins MOth-

ers Club will hold a covered dish
supper on Monday, May 25, arT:30~

p. m. atSt. Johns Episcopal Church
in Somerville.

Following the supper will be the
installation of officers for 1970-71.
Mrs. Charles Moore of Somerville
will install the following officers:
president, Mrs. Bernard Alfano;
vice president, Mrs. John Hans-
child; secretary, Mrs. Richard

Range, all of Somerville; and
Treasurer, Mrs. LeVergne Ray-
hen of Middlesex.

The club will hold its annual fam-
ily picnic on June 7 at noon at
Colonial Park, Millstone.

The final festivity of the year
will be a dinner-theater party
held on June 20 at Club Bene,
Morgan. Couples planning to at-
tend should contact Mrs. Richard
Range.

,~..~

AMERICAN LEGION Ladies Auxiliary collected 500 pounds of
clothing at their recent drive. Picture shows Mrs. Vincent Zelehosk i,
right, president and Mrs. John Galida, child welfare chairman.

Menkowski Named
To Rider College
Honorary Society

Thaddeus J. Menkowski, a Rider
College graduating senior from
Manville, has been elected to
membership in the college’s a~-
countants honorary society.

The award is based on high
grades in accounting and profes-
sional interest in the field.

A Manville High School gradu-
ate, Mr. Menkowski is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mankowski of
216 South Main Street, Manville.

-0-

FIRE INSPECTION

Manville’s Fire DePartmentwill
hold its annual Fire Inspection this
Sunday, May 24 at 2 p.m. at the
Rustic Mall. The public is invited
to visit the borough’s fire houses
at that time.
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¢
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STEW BEEE GROUND CHUCK
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CHUCK

CALIFORNIA STEAK ,,,, 88:
BONELESS
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ARMOUR STAR
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0SCAR MAYER
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FILLET OF TURBOT ,~ 69c
.USEA

99SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3’,,s .... :

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
one Mustang 22" Rotary

POWER MOWER

WITH THIS IE PURCHASE OF
ONE 2.1b, pkg, CHICKENSHRIMP

TEMPLE
CHOW MEIN

THRU SAT MAY 23ed

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF
ONE pkg. of 100 tablets

BUFFERIN

o,~.o,,r w.o~m~. ,.,b $1oo
CREAM STYLE CORN 5 ’;2:’

TOMATO CATSUP 5 ,,;o~. SlO0
OEL MONTE

PEAS & CARROTS5 ::’~. Sl°°
DrL MONTE EARLY GABDLN

SPINACH 57:::$1°!

0BEEN 01ANT IH RUTTER SAUOE
27MIXED VEGETABLES,’~[~ ,Opko. ....

c

UORANN STUYrEU ~ i.lb. nACBAKED POTATOES ~ ~..,, =, 3 .... ~q
OS CHriSt pkcJs, V V’

S£ABROOK BUTTERED
9’°" qooPARSLEY POTATOESo,,s,0,

GRAND UNION

SQUASH ,,.o.o~,14c

EAKLVOARDEN’"~ 19DEL MONTE PEAS , .... :
cons

UEL MDRT~ |-lb. 25

FRUIT COCKTAIL"°* c
con

DEL MONTE

WHOLE TOMATOES3’c::. 89:
VACUUM PAX

DEL MIINTE CORN 570°:s1°°

GRAND UNIONBABY CARROTS 3o.~,,’"" ’100
GRAND UNION

MIXED VEGETABLES ,o.k, .... 20c
GRAND UNION SLIEED

STRAWBERRIES,o.~o ....33~.ANOUNION :OCONUT,-,~----
CUSTARDPIE ,o ....~S:pk~.

LAND O" LAKES
BUTTER

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRUSAT., MAY 23, WE I~ESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QU’ANTITIES.

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD.& HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TBURS. 9 a.m. to 9"p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triplets Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Mill, own Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

RECENTLY FORMED C.C.S. at Hillsborough High School passes out literature for Earth Day. From the
left, Mr. Reed receives information from John Parana, D Sane Sherry, Nancy Schneider, Gary Peacock,
and Glenda Stuchell.

Hillsbc ough’s CCS Works
To’ , trd S olving Problems

HILLSBOROUGH-- The war,
=ciyil rights, pollution, poverty.

AGA approved

Strike a match, turn on the
gas and presto... Charmglow
is ready in minutes.., to
grill, broil, roast, bake or boil
anything you choose to
serve .... anytime of year...
in any kind of weather.., from
steaks for 2 or a meal for 22.
Make your new grill a
Charmglow gas-grill.., you
just can’t miss!
¯ Easy to install in patio

or yard
¯ Clean, safe, economical

even-controlled gas heat
¯ Reusable, long.life

Charm-Rok for genuine
barbeque flavor

¯ Lifetime cast aluminum-
never rusts

¯ No dirty charcoal, starter
fluid odors or messy
clean-up ever
Available at your local
dealer or/write, call

These are Just a few of the prob-
lems that Americans are facing
today.

The probability of a high school
group finding any lastingsolutions
to these problems is very small,
but Just the fact that they are
aware of them and have the de-
sire to make others aware is one
step forward. This is the basic
motive of the C.C.S. (Committee
of Concerned Students).

The C.C.S. was formed last
October and Hillsborough High
School by a few students that
were interested and concerned
about the October 15 moratorium.
Its present membership Is around
lS active students. The student
chairman is Ed Clerico, and its
faculty advisor is Mrs. Donna
Smith.

The group’s activities so far
have been limited because of time
and transportation, but they have
been varied. They have heard
and spoken to such speakers as
Senator Harrison Wi111ams of New~
Jersey, Julian Bond, repre-
sentative of the Georgia State

Government, and Charles Evers,
the mayor of Fayette, Miss.

On Earth Day, sheets werepas-
sed out by the group to the stu-
dent hody to make them aware
of the pollution invasion and what
each student could and should be
doing to help solve this constantly
growing problem.

On April 15 and 16, the C.C.S.
collected $88 so that they could
sponsor a 12-year-old Indian boy.
The boy, Billy Joe, is a Choctaw
Indian and lives in Mississippi.
The generosity and enthusiasm
among the students and faculty
set forth the realization that
everybody cares and wants to
help. If this amount of money can
be collected each month, next
year they may be able to spon-
sor five children.

The C.C.S. hopes to increase
its membership while watching
the size of problems slowly be-
gin to decrease. Everythlngtakes
time and dedication and this small
group of high school students in-
tends to give these issues just
that.

New Jaycee Officers
The Franklin Township Jay-

cees held their 1970 Installa-
tion of Officers Banquet at the
Cedar Manor Restaurant in
North Brunswick on May 15.

Jeff Green was installed as
prestdent for the year 1970-
71. Jeff’s assistants will be
Jack Fisco, internal vice=
president, and Hal Upbin, exter-
nal vice-president. Ran Work-
man is the new secretary and
Howard Mileaf is the new treas-
urer.

The Board of Directors is
composed of Lou Carcich, Dick
Diamond and Sheldon Melcer.
Chairman of the Board will be
Lou Keller, the 1969-70 presi-
dent of the chapter.

In addition to the installation
of the new officers, the follow-
ing awards were alsopresented
at the banquet. Key Man Award -
Ed Vogel; Board Member of the

Year - Ed Van Den Ameele;
Jaycee of the Year- Ran Work-
man; Chairman of the Year -
Sheldon Melcer; and Jaycees of
the Quarter - Gary Rosenthal
and BOb teaser.

Shown above, Mr. Green, left,
receives the president’s gavel
from Mr. KelLer.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS---

Come to EDDIE’S

Used Furniture

SPECIAL
ONLY A FEW LEFT

-- Kanekalon Wigs wash & wear,
care free, no fuss, better than hair ...
,t,,, ONLY $12s5

-

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

52@0605
Hours: 9 til 9 Man, thru Sat.

1 til 5 Sunday

\
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Manville Resident Attends

UNA Convention This Week
Michael Zacharko of ManvtUe,i

representing more than 200 mem-
bers from Branch #349 of the
Ukrainim~ National Association,~
is participating in a week-long
convention, the 2"/th in the Asso-
ciation’s 76-year history, held
in Cleveland this week.

The U.N.A. is the largest and
oldest U~ainian fraternal bene-
fit society in the world. It holds
its conventions every four years.

Founded in Shamokin, Pa., by
a clvlc-mlnded group of Ukrai-
nian pioneer immigrants, the
U.N.A, has developed into ana-~

tional organization of 90,00O mere-;
hers with 450 branches in 29 states
and District of Columbia and seven
provinces of Canada.

A strong financial organization, J
with nearly $36 million in assets,
the U.N.A. has more than $127
million of insurance in force.

Its central offices are located
in Jersey City, where it plans to
build a 15-story building within
the next year.

One of the highlights of the
convention will be the unveiling
of a monument in honor of the
Rev. Gregory Hrushka, founder
of the U.N.A. and first editor
of its official publication, the
SVOBODA, Liberty, daily.

The monument, designed by
sculptor Michael Chereshniovsky
o£ New York City, will stand in
Cleveland’s Cultural Gardens,
alongside four other statues of
great Ukrainian personages, three
of them, St. Volodymyr the Great,
Tares Shevchenko, Ivan Frank,,
designed and executed by world=
renowned sculptor, the late Alex-
ander Archipenko.

The unveiling of the Rev. Hrush-
ka monument is scheduled for
today, the fourth day of theU.N.A.
convention.

Narcotics
Seminar
Tonight

Tonight at 8 p.m. the Educa-
tional Advisory Committee to
the Franklin Township Board
of Education is sponsoring an
adult program, at Franklin High
School, on "Narcotics and Drug
Abuse."

George Ackerman, chairman
of the School Narcotics Com-
mittee," will explain the pro-
gram introduced into the town-
ship schools, grades one
through twelve.

Thomas Trlpodi, of the U.S.
Department of Justice, Bureau
of Narcotics and Dangerous
Drugs, will explain the various
narcotics and their uses and
effects.

Sgt. Dennis. McCarthy of the
Township Police will display a
quantity of drugs and narcotics
confL~cated locally. The pro-
gram will be open to questions
from the audience.

Tile U.N.A,, in addition to offer-
ing low cost insurance protection,
which is the core of its business
operations, promotes cultural,
educational, social, athletic and
community activities designed to
benefit all Ukrainian Americans,
as well as their compatriots llv-
Ing in Canada and other countries
of tile free world.

Since its inception, the U.N.A.
has been deeply interested in the
status of the Ukrainians’ asplra-
tions for freedom and independ-
ence, the Association has ren-
dered invaluable assistance to the
Ukrainian people in their struggle
against Russo- Communist op-
pression.

For thls it has been frequently
attacked by Soviet press and go-
vernment officials.

In 1963, the Association fin-
anced tile publication of the first
Ukrainian encyclopedia in the En-
glish language. Published by the
University of Toronto Press, the
second volume of this highly val-
ued scholarly book of Ukraine
Is scheduled for release this year.

As part of its services, the
U,N.A. publishes the Ukrainian
languages daily SVOBODA, now
In its 77th year, an English lan-
guage "Ukrainian Weekly", started

[in 1933, and a children’s illus-
i trated monthly magazine, "The
Rainbow", in both languages.

The Association owns a 400-
acre resort, called "soyuzivka",
in the Catskill Mountains, which
it operates for the benefR of
its members.

In line wRh its tradition of
initiating public service pro-
grams, the U.N.A. is currently
Involved in an all-out anti-drug
addiction campaign.

In addition to a series of articles
in its publications, the Association
has published a pamphlet, in both
English and Ukrainian, on the dan-
gers of narcotic addiction. The
pamphlet was authored by one
of U.N.A.’s officers, Dr. Michael
Danyluk of Minneapolis, Minn.

The Association is governed
by a 2S-member Supreme Assem-
bly, elected every four years at
its conventions.

Joseph Lesawyer, 58, of Scotch
Plains, has been the Association’s
president since 1961.

Reflecting the Association’s
dominant role in the Ukrainian
community life, many of its of-
fleers and members serve onvari-
,us committees of civic groups
and organizations.

TH

Poppy Sale Begins
The annual American Legion

poppy sale begins today, .and
Franklin Mayor Ricl]ard Driver
helped kick off the s,’kle for th~
JJensen Scalzone Unit No.
478 Auxiliary by purchasing a
poppy from Mrs. Gisela Pa-

gano, poppy chairman, (left)
and Mrs. William G. Allen
president of the auxiliary, The
sale ends on MemorialDay, and
all of the funds raised will be
used to assist needy vet-
erans and their families

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET .,..,:. ,.’:’° ,0,.,
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAYA LOT LESSTO PAY SATURDAYg:3OtoS:30

BUY DIRECT FROM THE WAREHOUSE & SAVE

Ill B~I DROOM--I

"t. 19Reg. $159. Maple Dresser, --
Chest & Poster Bed ......... s

Reg. --. Modern 3-P¢

1M.Suite. Double D.m~,
Chat and Bo~kcam Bed.

Reg. $249. Omi~h Walnut

1893P©. Bed Room tulle.
Triple Dnmw, Roomy ¯
Clxm and Bed .........

2493~¢ Tril~ Onmm Suim. m

CARL A. VENABLE

LEAGUE ENTRIES

All Manville boys, 16-years of
age and older, who wish toplay for
the Manville entry in the Somerset
County Senior Baseball League,
may report to the Manville High
School athletic field at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 27, on Friday,
May 29, and Saturday, May 30 for
practice, The league’s season
opens the first week in June.

Venable Chosen
For Coalition Post

NEWARK -- CarlA. Venable
of Somerset has been appoint-
ed director of economic de-
velopment for the Greater
Newark Urban Coalition.

Mindas-Lebida
Team Places 2rid
In Tournament

The team of George Mindas and
Edward Leblda, both members of
the Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW
Post 2290, Manville, placed sec-
ond in the New Jersey State VFW
Doubles Bowling Tournament lmld
recently.

The Mindas-Leblda team scored
1268 points. Mr. Mlndas’ high
game was 231 points while Mr.
Lebida scored 219 points.

A trophy will be presented to
Mr. Mindas and Mr. Lebida at
the State Convention, to be held
in Wildwood in June.

A total of 34 members of the
Manville VFW Post participated
in this bowling tournament.

The 28 - year old execu-
tive will be responsible for
the creation and coordination
of minority business develop-
ment programs.

A graduate of Virginia State
College and Rutgers - Newark,
Mr. Venable is involved in sev-
oral community activities, in-
cluding the Central Jersey
Businessmen% Association, the
Urban League of Greater New
Brunswick, and the Hamilton
Park Youth Development Pro-
Jeer

A former microbio)ogist for
the Colgate - P alto,live Co., he
also served as a quality control
supervisor at Johnson and John-
son before entering graduate
school in 1968,

-0-

MAKE DONATION

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post
2290, Manville, donated $25 to the
Manville Rescue Squad.

I I I I II I I

READING and STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

MARY G. FI LOSA, Director

SUMMER SESSION
June 29 August §

¯ Providing a program for the improvement of
reading and study skills for elementary school and
high school students.

9 SmaLl classes and individual instruction.

¯ Basic arid advanced reading skills; word a~alysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation;
critical reading and thinking skills; educational
guidance; perceptual training.

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now
in process.

¯ For information and appointments call the
Reading Center, 545-4311.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited -- State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE SOMERSET, N. J.

Big Savings for the New Exciting Season ! I
89c Value

Gal.

Ice Cream g

Assorted Flavors 4¢
Gleem Family Size 6¾ oz.

Tooth Paste
S1,05 Value

 49¢

Cough Discs

Vicks

Formula 44
98c Value

FORMULA
_44: ............
~QUGH

Egg
Shampoo

Creme
Rinse

3\99¢

MIX &
MATCH

$1.00 Value

Assorted Colors

Citronella

Candles
57c Value

37¢
100 Tablets

Pel$ Multiple

Vitamins
$3,39 Value 184.

Venture

Hair Dressi
for men 4 oz.

98c Value

57¢

ng

Charcoal

Lighter ¯ Fluid
49c Value

29¢

DAOHTAL IS THE #1
ORABGRASS PREVENTER
Only Horltage House Hal DACHTAL

DACHTAL STOPS Crabgrass, Goosegmss, Fox-
toil and 24 other weeds before they start.

DACHTAL +3 full feeds lawn with balanced
Fertilizer.

off

REG.
79¢
EA.

ASSORTED SHAPES

JUMBO
SPONGES

For Home, Car or Boat
Mix or M~tch.

LARGE SELECTION OF

A~,so~tcd Quality

PICTURE FRAMES

JUMBO

CLEAN-UP
BAGS

Heavy Duty Plastic
With Individual Ties

PKG. OF 4

=29c
LIMIT (2)

CHILDREN PLAYGROUND

9~" COLORFUL
PLAYBALL$
PArds of sturdy inflated vinyl
for long use and durability

¢
REG.
1 .dO

DACHTAL +3 kills soil insects such as beetles,
18" PORTABLEgrubs and ants. .An.n.nIl¢MJ~tlfft m# MIum.

DACHTAL IS NOT hormful to ¢hildren, onimols, GRILLlants or ve etables. DACTHAL ’ . .p g . . .. ~,u,,.,o_t,=,.,,.,,-
wan tiLL mt tUS I’LUS IHRI:t "~"-¯ "’"’*""

TREAT S,O00 SQUARE FEET ., ~= $/~

,..,,..,.,,,o,., ..0-Juu
NOW s14" /

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIEe

]

Iluimm m mumvmm uwm AMPLE FREE PARKING aqU’alUU
I I I I ,
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’Faust’ Opera With
, , ,
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Local Company

Comes To McCart, rl
Professional opera will have

a rare hearing at McCarter The-
atre this weekend, when the
Princeton Opera Company pre-
sents its highly polished produc-
tion of Gounod’s "Faust" as a bene-
fit for the Princeton YM-YWCA.
The Company originally pre-
sented this opera at the Open
Air Theatre of Washington Cross-
ing Park.

The performances on Friday
and Saturday night at 8:30 will
feature opera audition winners in
leading roles. ST (eLeven) Ktm-
brough Jr¯ will sing the role of
Valentin on Friday night¯ Mr. Kim-
brough, a member of the Theo-
logical Seminary faculty, has sung
at Carnegie Hail, made his Eu-
ropean operatic debut as Mar-
cello in "La Boheme" in Man-
tun, Italy, and been a guest art-
ist at the Aspen Music Festival¯

A winner of the American Opera
Auditions, he made his debut dur-
ing this past season with the Phil-
adelphia Lyric Opera, and he will
appear this summer y/tth the Cin-
cinnati Summer Opera. Next year
he will have a leave from the
Theological Seminary to sing’with
the Bonn Opera in Germany.

Debbie Truxal, repeating her
performance as the heroine Mar-
guerite, is a former Princeton
resident, now a member of the
Metropolitan Opera Workshop in
New York.

Bruce Flier will take over the
role of Valentin on Saturday night,
while Mephistopheles will be Im-
personated by bass-baritone Wil-
liam Dansby, a commuter from
New York City to the Princeton
Opera.

In the chorus and ensemble,
important to any production of
"Faust", are Sherry Chang, El-

leen Young, Shirley Smith, Clairej
Gayley, Margaret Anderson, Ber,.!
nice Hicks, Linn Jackson, Heidi
Kl~.user, Hayden Smith, Douglas
Nuetzman, Albert Jansen, Nor-
man Hart, Paul Brown, Edward
Grayson and William Dorst.

Members of the Princeton Re-
gional Ballet who will dance in
the opera are Melissa Howard,
Linda Dobozynski, Neece C~rney,
Jennifer Mack, Juile Winter-
botten, Marina Cords, Carlotta
Bishop, Karen Kahn, Ceil Wil-
son and Susan, Tenney.

An orchestra of local instru-
mentalists will have the well known
violinist Joseph Kovaes as con-
nertmaster. It will be supple-
mented in the last act by an or=
gan, played by Arthur Wilson.

The Princeton Opera Associa-
tion, now in its 10th consecutive
year, provides talentedyoungsing=
era with the opportunity to work
in complete, professional produc-
tions. Officers for the coming
year, recently elected, are Frank
Schley, Board Chairman; Barton
Thomas, President; John Neher,
Secretary; Richard Lindabury,
Treasurer, and Douglas Mac-
Namee, Vice President in charge!
of public relations.

The Opera Association’s "Han-
sel and Gretel", presented at Me-
Carter two season’s ago, and
Metropolitan Opera workshop
group which visited the Theatre
some years ago, are the only pre-
vious operatic performances giv-
en there. The P.O.C. "Faust" will
provide a introduction to grand
opera for the entire family.

Tickets "for both Friclay and
Saturday ev4ning’s performance
are on sale at the McCarter The-
atre box office. Proceeds will
benefit the Y’s building fund.

Mixed Media Added
re June Art Show

FRANKLIN -- Numerous in-
quiries have prompted the
Franklin Arts Council to add
z mixed art media category to
its Outdoor Art Show and Sale,
June 7that Colonial Park, East
Mlllstofie’, ’~"

~.
The mixed art media will

account for sculpture, collages,
acrylics, polymers, castings
and assemblages.

First, second and third place
prizes, similar to the oils,
watercolors and graphics cate-
gories, will be awarded to pro-
fessional, non-professional and
high school students entries in
mixed art media.

Mrs. Whitney Irwin and Mrs.
William Callahan, art commit-
tee co-chairmen, have announ-
ced that all entries should be
submitted between 9 and 10:30
the morning of the show.

¯ Exhibit hours will be from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The panel of
three Judges -- Valerie Dillon,
John Hawaka and B. Rlckard-
Prltchard will make selections
between 1:30 and 2:30 p.m.

Choice space will be alloca=
ted on the snow fence on a

"first come" basis and artists
are responsible for hangingand
displaying their works. Rain
¯ late for the show is June 14.

One featured exhibit will be
’~thumou~; tile "worSe of Chris-
elfiSh.Labia, 16.;yeai- 0id ’Frank-
lln ~High~Sehool student, who
was killed in a hit and run car
accident Just one year ago in
May.

Artists are required to reg-
ister prior to the show with
the Fralik!in Arts Council, P.O,
BOX 22, :iMlddlebush, N¯J. or to
contadt the:il committee chair-
men by phone.

EVERYSAT. & SUN? NITE N

H N0’rlrlNOHAM H
H BALLROOM H
DI Merr~lr St. Hamilton Square, N,J. ||
H The Largest Ballroom in the East Hg Wi,h all Big Bands1Hu

rt Sat. and Sun. |]
1| Harry Ubor g
g 9,o,2.~.oAloneO. Cou,,es g PRINCETON
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Barbara Herzberg soothes Mike McGrath’s "Slight Ache" in the
Community Players production of the Pinter play at the Unitarian
Church this weekend.

Players N:ed Audiences
The PrincetonCommunRyPl y- tel Holland are in the supporting

ors, disappointed by the slze of the cast, and Allan R. Pierce is the
audiences at opening perform- director.
ances of their final program last "A Slight Ache" had a highly
weekend, are looking for good successful London run in 1961,
turnouts for this weekend’s run when Emylyn Williams was in the
of their two Pinter vlavs. "Tea cast. Barbara Herbzberg, Ned
Party" and "A Slight Ache", two Neuburg and Mike McGrath corn-
of Harold Pinter’s best Imown prise the cast for this work, which

one-act plays, will be presented Tom..Queen.an directs. _ ._
again at the Little Theatre of the _.ricKets mr th.e com. m.un.z~
Unitarian Church on Cherry Hill Jnayers evenmg o~ one-act ~mter
Road off Route 206. at 8’30 p.m. plays can be purchased inadvance
,,. "Ph,,.=.w.v ~,.+a-’v .n~ .~.t,,r at Male’s Book Shop or atthedoor

day, May 21, 22 and 23. at performance time.
The local little theatre group n

includes actors and actresses with "~"
considerable professional train- |f~II .....
ing and stage experience. The F £/,/,U,~q:~/~.~
group meets and works thron~out
the season, mounting at least two d~.,~,.,, ,..
major productions for public pre- I_~q_$1~1~£1£1~#::
sentatlon each year. The Little
Theatre of the Unitarian Church
is the ideal small stage for such
a community venture, and the ad-
Jacent parking facilities make at-
tendance at performances simple
and convenient¯

"Tea Party" revolves around a
family engaged in a business in
the field of sanitary engineering,
fluctuating between hilarity and
terror to create an atmosphere of
tension¯ Irene Rosenberg, who
has the leading role, has beenfea-
Lured in other Community Players
productions, including Pinter’s
"The Lovers" last Spring, and in
the title role of "Lystratata". Rlc
SUnson, Alice McGrnth, EvanHig-
on, Bill Hamilton, BQVerly H~g ~,
ohn Wlble, Jimrhy’Rbsen~er,

Hal CooI~r, Lbise CblieiiRfi~i;I)~t~

’Milk Wood’
MIDDLEBUSH--"Under Milk

Wood," a comedy - drama by
Dylan Thomas, is in the second
week of its 4-week run at the
Villagers Barn Theater, Col-
onial Farms.

"Under MILk Wood" is being
presented on Fridays, Satur-
days, & Sundays through June
7.

Curtain times are 8:40 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and 7:30
p.m. on Sundays.

Reservations m~ b9 madeby
;,calling~the BarrY’ ~hd~rr’~t’-
’,,a44...+’~P;10 .¢.,,.~.’,;:+,:,-.. ++. +. .....

w ,++ ...~.t. r ¯ ~,~,-~ .... - +* , ¯ o,+

l Op "+Schoo ens
Arts Center
Program
More than 43,000 school chil-

dren from 15 counties in New Jer-
sey are scheduled to attend ten
free daytime shows at the ~-
den State Arts Center at Tele-
graph Hill Park, Holmdel Town-
ship, beginning Monday, May 25.
The school children attending will
be from grades 1 through 8, in
counties as far north as Sussex
and as far south as Camden.
Schools in Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset and Hunterdon counties
will also be attending the pro-
grams, which continue throu~
June 5¯

~"Warm, touching and funny...
a today kind of love story. ’

--Judith Crist, New York Magazine +_

"THE YE,AR:,S BEST COMEDY t"

$] so,., a,
0,, Nassau St 924 0263

GARDE

MUSIC

Princeton Opera Company.
Gounod’s "Faust", benefit for

princeton "Y" BuiMlngFund.
McCarter Theatre, Friday
and Saturday, 8:30 p¯m¯

St Paul’s Boychoir and Phil
Parade, violinist.

Benefit for Boychoir. St.
Paul’s School Auditorium,
Friday at 8 p.m., Sunday at
3p¯m.

Princeton FoLk Music Society.
Gordon Bok, foLksinger. John

Witherspoon School Au-
ditorium, Saturday 8:30 p.m.

ON STAGE

Princeton Community Play-
ers

Spring Street
Pastels by Wolf Kahn.
Weekdays 10 to 6

EXHIBITS

Stuart Gallery, Stuart Country
Day School

Group Show, 11 area artists.
Princeton Art Association¯

Spring Children’s Art Show.
McCarter Theatre Foyer. Art
work from Princeton sec-
ondary schools. Thru May.

Princeton Art Association
Open Members’ ShowColum-
bus Boychoir School, Rose-
dale Rd. Weekdays 1-5, thru

May 28.
Sharon Studio Student Arts and
Crafts Show.

St Open to the public Wed.
& Thur. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Jeanne Augustine.

MUSEUMS

Princeton University Art Mu-
seum

"American Art Since 1960",
Lower Gallery
Tuesday to Saturday 10 a.m.
to 4 p. m.; Sunday 2 to 4 p.m.

New Jersey State Museum,
Trenton

Sculpture byDorotheaGreen-
baum and paintings by Isabel
Bishop, Through July 5.
Color prints of the Americas,
through &fly 5 - Monday-
Saturcl~y, 9 - 5; Sunday 2 -5.

Firestone Library
Exhibit of rare and unnsuM

Jewish Center 43.5 N~ssau dnnstinns to the_collection.
"A Slight Ache" and "Tea

|imi~~n~|lll ,
I

Party", by Pinter. Unitarian IChdrchLlttleTheatre, Cher-ii BIG COUNTRY lry Hill Road. Thursday, Fri-day and Saturday at B:30p¯m. I I
MUSIC SHOW !Villagers Barn Theater, Co-

lonialFarms, Middlebush II ==., .... i"Under MILkweed", by Dylan,
Thomas. Friday & Saturd=.y I l FEATURING |
8:40;Sunday T:30.

I I Direet From Nashville, Tenn.iBucks County Playhouse, New
Hope, Pa.

)I ROY DRUSKY IFriday and Saturday at 8,30
Saturday matins at 2.

{l and The Loners iGALLERIES

The Artisan, 30 Witimrspeon I I Shady Lane Inn, l
Street Ceramics by Nadine I I Loektown, N.J. lWeiss, current feature -

Monday to Saturday, 10 to 5 J | Located Between Flcmington and Frcncl~town-2 Miles off Route 12 IThe Drawing Room, 33 Wither-s onStreet. I! FORRESERVATIONSCALL 996-6151 I
18th and 19thCenturyEnglish I +I ................. --=,,,,,,=,,.,,=.,,.,.,,,,=,m,~.
drawings. is mmmmmmm~
Wed. to Fri. 11-5; Sat. 10-1 I’I.

The F°r Art C ru+"teer’I i SUMMER
Gallery, 7 Spring St.
Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St.

Spring Garden Show.
10-6. Weekdays

 ’i’j SEASONPrinceton Gallery of Fine Art, 8

!
HELD OVER

Now through Tuesday
May 2Gth

Paul Newman Katherine Ross
Robert Red ford

BUTCH
CASSIDY

& THE
$UNDANCE KID

(Rated GP)
Evenings: 7 P.M. & ( P.M.

Sundm/:A:20 P.M., 6:40, & 9 P.M..

CHIJ-DR EN’S MATINEE
SAT.&SUN’

MAY 23 & 24 at 2:00 P.M.
75c for Everyone

James Stewart Maureen O’Hara
(G)

THAT RARE
BREED

Starting Wed. May 27th
Gregory Peck Richard Crenna

MAROONED
(Rated G)

Evenings: 7 & 9:10 P.M.

NOW
OPEN

i MUSIC B Y

BERNIE GOYDISH
| amt his 7Yc - 7bc Orchestra
am

DAINCING FROM 2 TO 8 P.M.
Entertainment at the Cocktail Lounge

i from 4 to 10P.M.
,] +, by Alexnnder ond his AmphlipS~ic,RhytSm ..... :+,++::

’::- EVERY" FRIDAY’ ......... -:’

i The "MOONLIGHTERS"
featuring Jimmy Lswis on Trumpet, Teddy Tylo on Accordion, Heppy
Bernie on Drums.

Entertolnment at the ~cktoii Lounge
from 9 to 1:30

| EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
! THE FABULOUSFALCON TRIO

.." NEW FALOON OAMP & LOUNGE
| Falcon Rd. off Re. 206 South Somerville

Turn at Flying A Station -- 359-5601

II~.NIINNINIIIIBNNNINININNII¯IU

WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED A~

PAID QUARTERLY

SOUP"

COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR
COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR ACCOUNT

COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR lloPm:NONE
Summer Camp, Princeton, New Jersey

. . . a unique experience in o,,tdoor cam p,ng l,f e and muslcal activ,ties . . ¯ TODAY!
... choral training anti private music instruction/or, the talented boy aged 8 - 14...
¯.. opportunity to audition/or the internationally famous Columbus Boychoir . . .

¯ . JULY 5--AUGUST 1
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Guidelines For
Releases, Photos
It is the goal of this newspaper to provide over-all news

cover~e of your community. This indu~les both coverage
of municipal meetings and activities, lind of kJcal clubs
and organizations.

We can not hope to know what every club in every
community is doing, so we rely on you to tell us. We offer
equal opportunity to earh club to submit news releases to
us, and we endeavor to use each of them.

By having news coverage of your events you can tell the
community what you are doing. All that we ask is that
you follow the guidelines for news releases lis~d below:

1. News releases must be typed with double-spacing
between lines. Hand-written news releases are often diffi-
cult to read, and if there is any doubt about unc|ear
in formation, it must be eliminated. Double-spacing allows
us room to correct or reword a story to conform with our.
style.

2. Each news release must contain a name and tele-
phone number where we m~y verify and check any infer-.
mation in the story. If we have any questions about a
story and there is no way we can check on it, it also must
be eliminated.

3. Write your stories Cle.arly and concisely. Keep your
paragraphs and sentences short. If you have a long list of
names, break them up into two or more paragraphs.

4. The deadline for getting stories into the Thursday
issue of the newspaper is 5 p.m on Monday. Any releases
received after that time may be held for the foliowing
week. The earlier we receive a story, the better chance it
will receive proper emphasis.

5. If your club or organization has any special events

Editor, Franklin News Record:
We would like to commend Dr.

Robert .~haffner, superin-
tendent of schools, andMr. Pat-
rick McDermott, principal of
Franklin High School, for the
stand they took backlngthe pro-
posed peace raHyplanned bythe
students of Franklin High
School.

The action of the Board of
Education in prohibiting the
rally, originally approved by
Mr. McDermott, ts preventing
the free exchange of idea~onan
issue that a large number of stu-
dents feel Is of great import-
~nce.

We are again amazedwiththe
board~s seemingly negative at-
tflude.

This seems to us, indica-
tive of the intolerance and in-
sensitivity of the b~rd to-
ward students, even now when
the principal and superintendent
are recognizing the education-
al value of students sharing
ideas that wtH help them un-
derstand current social prob-
lems.

Mr. McDermott stated in a
memo on May 8 to all faculty
members, "I expressed to most
of you personally yesterday my
reasons for granting the rally
request, to permit diver-
gent viewpoints to be heard
and to better Insure student sa-
fety by having such a meeting
on school property and policed
by our local authorities."

It seems incredible that lay
board members, who axe sup-
posed to set policy ordy, are
running the administrative
business of the schools over the
protest of professional educa-
tors.

Sincerely,
TOGETHER
Executive Committee
Helen McGeehan
Frank Gerace
Lynn Norcia

-0-

Editor, South Somerset News:
I would like to inform

the taxpayers of Hillsborough
Township of a few facts con-
cernlng the school transpor-
tation contracts awarded by the
Hlllsborough Board of Educa-
tion on Monday, May 11, 1970.

I stated at that meeting that
n~ bids on seven routes aver-
aged $2,100 per route. The
package deal submitted and ac-
cepted by the Board of Educa-
tion averaged $2,500 per route.

There were several other
bidders that were also below
$2,500 per route. On my seven
routes alone the Board of Edu-
cation could have saved $2,800,

package deal of 64 routes
was only a difference of $600.
Many more thousandsofdollars
could have been saved by re-
bidding the routes that were
priced at over $7,000 on the in.
dividual bids or by combining
the single routes with kinder-
garten routes.

Mr. Lawton has been stating
for the past few years that
Hillsborough would save money
by buying and using their own
buses. Over $15,000 was spent
for two buses last year. What
will they be doing next year?
R seems to me that this was
not money well spent or saved.
Two Township-owned buses will
be no competition when there

are a total of more than 64
bus routes.

Does the Board of Education
think the ¯other contractors will
let their buses sit idle or work
for another school system that
welcomes competition?

James Bartolucel
212 Route 206 South
Somerville

.0~

Editor, Franklin News Record:
While the nation was ob-

serving Earth Day on April 22,
the manager of FrankllnTown-
ship sent out his road crews,
not to clean up debris along the
roads, but to indiscriminately
spray vegetation alongFrank-
lln% rural roads with a high-
ly concentrated brush Idller.

Today one can wRness this
disgusting act by seeing dead
trees and other plant life on
public and private property.

In several areaswhere birds
had started building their
nests there is now no sign of
life.

Several years ago I ques-
tioned the use of brush killers
along our roads and the. practice
was discontinued. However, the
manager has decided to re- ac-
tivate the program.

I would hope that concerned
citizens attend Council meet-
lngs and write to the manager
voicing their concern regarding
this destructive practice.

Michael Peaces
R.D. I Coppermine Road
Princeton

-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
I was both pleased and sur-

prised to read about Mr. Racz-
kowski’s request for a march
for peace on the front page of
The Manville News, May 14.

R will be interesting to see
how the Police Committee deals
with this.

As a member of Manville~s
older generation, I know how
hard parents have worked to
send their sons and daughters
to universities, to have the ad=
vantages of the education that
was denied them.

Now these same young men
and women are coming back to
Manville to be our doctors, law-
yers, teachers, and business-
men. They have learned to thtnk
for themselves, and we are
proud of them.

It takes a lot of guts to come
back to your home town and to
come forward with a request
that may bring criticism. "

Yet I have heard many peo-
ple denounce this senseless,
futile war in private. I remem-
ber being told, "I shall not
send American boys to fight
an Asian war," followed by"All
the way with LBJ."

Then President Nlxon came
along, saying he "had the ans-
wer in his pocket," and that he
would do everything to unite the
people.

Far from bringing us to-
gether, the war has certainly
polarized us.

After sacrificing 40,000 of
our young men and spending 100
billion dollars, we are now
told we will not be humiliated.

But we are in worldwide dis-
grace, all of our allies have de-
nounced us; our embassies are

~planned, we suggest you submit news releases as follows: ~llllllll[ ~ ¯ I~ i e IB ~i~t~il~t~t~t~il~il~
,’two issues of the newspaper prior to the event, submit a ~ i

a morc dctai/cd story about the event, and possibly a P e od’ |photograph with it; the issue after the event, submit a _
follow-up story on what did take place. ’ d n

provide news covera~: of every news event, so we rely o~ =
the publicity chairman to assist us. If you think you have
an event of special significance, call us and we will try to
cover it.

We have one full-time photosraphei; working for the
newspaper, so it is again obvious that we can not take
photographs of every event which deserves that type of
coverage.

On special events,we wi~ send our photographer out to
: take pictures of the activity,’but ag~ain, we ~e Iimited to .’

the number of these events we can cover¯ .
If you are going to submit photographs with yo= news

([ releases, pleasekeep thes," guidelines in mind:

1. Try to limit the numberer people in a picture to no
more than five. Large crowd scenes make it difficult to
identify the peopr¢. ,,

2. Because we often enlarge photowap%s trff~.200 per
cent, they must be clear. A picture which is bha’red or too "
light or dark will look twice as bad when e’n|arged.

3. If possible, submit several photographs so that we
may choose the best one for our purposes.

¯ t 4. Provide a full caption for ea~l~ photograph, identi-
~ fying each per.~n in the pi~ure from left to right. We can

not use a picture if we do not knov~ who is, in it, When
identifying people-, ~i~e d~h" ~g name:...;’: : :/"i:i:’ ’

5. Get in close when you take’the pho}~a[~. The"
¯ ¯ most common error made in takiagl~hotographsfisstand-
~ ing too far away from thepeople~ The smaller the people

appear in the picture, the moz¢ we must enlarge h, and the
worse it will re~odued. ’

if you think you have an event which you~wouht like
our photographe./to cover¯ call us. We’wil~ ~ able to tell

’: ..... ._ r: ...... ,: , .

The spirit of Dyian Thomas
is alive and well and delight-
tul in Middlebush.

The Villagers’ production of
"Under Milk Wood/’ the Welsh
poet’s examination of the
dreams, realities, virtues and
vices of typical people in a ty-
pical town on a typical spring
day, captures the mind and
touches the heart.

The acting is uniformly ex-
cellent, imbued wlth the cest~s
obvious enthusiasm for the all-
too human characters who in-
habit Coronation Street and the
other neighborhoods of Milk
Wood.

Eric Krebs~ direction allows
the actors to feel at ease with
their roles, a vital factor in a
play In which each of eight
players assumes the identity
of several different townspeo-
ple of varying ages and charac-
teristics, while a narrator sup-
plies the cues.

One directorial fault, how-
ever, Is that at times the au-
dience becomes confused as h
which voice should be listened
to; the combination of the Vil-
lagers’ tiny stage, crowded witt
nine actors, and the beautiful
trot intricate prose of Dylan
Thomas are contributing fac-
tors to the occasional lapses
in coneentratlon.

That brings us to the real
jewel of the play; the wonder-
t~1 and unique word-pictures
tbat Thomas created.

His descriptive abilities were
o~ the highest rank, and ln"Un-
den" Milk Wood" the mixture of
l~mcrt, and pathos creates a rich

:. . . ...... .Ilkl~alng experience,
,, ? .." ,,..: : i~’V...:.,: . .’

¯ "’ ;,~ ’.: ¯., : :"’!i:’:".
’..,:’ :’ ,’. ; " ’."."i..;’,¯ .’:. :~i’.~ ’ :: . " ’

Listening, in fact, is what
Thomas had in mind all along
for "Under Milk Wood."

It is a play for voices, and
requires no scenery or props
other than a chair or two; the
costumes can be anything any-
one choses to wear, and no
actor need "look the Part.’*

Yet a stage production can
be more power~l than a radio
version, precisely because the
right actors can use visual
stimulation as well as the mar-
velous dialog to capture the
audience. The Villagers’ cast
handles this task well.

"Under Milk Wood" begins
slowly, in eonfuslon, and the
audience does not really get
into the spirit of the thing until
the beginning of Act II, which
Is superior to the first act in
every respect.

By the three-quarter mark of
the play, however, the sixty-
or-so characters of Milk Wood
are as much a part of the au-
dience’s lives as their own
neighbors, and the curtain falls
not Just on actors portraying
fictional beings, but on friends.

No member of the cast canbe
singled out for special praise,
or should be; each succeeds
beautifully with at least one of
his roles, and less so with an-
other.

It is to the credit of Dylan
Thomas, of course, but also to
Eric Krebs and his cast, that
a critic can say honestly that
Milk Wood has been recreated
in Mlddlebush; like all Joyful
visions, however, it must pass
away. We have it with us until
June 7, and we are lucky.

-- Bill Adams =-

picketed and attacked in Eng-
land, France, Germany and
Sweden.

U.S. Senators, governors, and
even our President have all said
that we are in the wrong war at
the wrong time; and still the
killing goes on.

As a social worker I am
privileged to work with groups
of young men and women In
senior high school,

They can’t understand why
they are asked to go over there
and kill; they doWt want to die
for nothing.

What can I say to them? !
cannot wrap myself up in the
flag and give them slmple slo-
gans: "Love it or leave it,"
or "Drop the bomb," or "My
country right or wrong."

Mr. Raczkowski has made a
perfectly reasonable request in
a most responsible way, I wist
him success and offer him my
support and assistance.

Mrs. Ruth Loeb
335 FuclUo Street
Manville

-0--

Editor, The Manville News:
I read with interest your item

on the proposed peace march
in Manville, and find Council-
man Lebida~s reasoning decid-
edly uncommon and his opposi-
tion to the peace march dis-
plays the whole characteristic
pattern of totalitarian ideas and
images.

It is common enough for an
authoritarian personality to use
totalitarlanistie rhetoric and to
r*~a-o~S self in nationalis-

,~eas but, why in view of what
happened at Kent State, does a
man who stereotypes and dis-
tanttates people of unlike social
and political views, foretell of
violence, to stop a demonstra-
tion against that very act?

The attitudes of elected offi-
cials and leading members of
the community are crucial in
permitting violence, rarely if
ever has there been mob vio-
lence when community Leaders
truly oppose it.

Unless a substantial number
of people who can speak and
write with authority strive to
make the truth known and are
guided by it, it is hard to see
what Will prevent more Ken~

States, Vietnams and Songmy’s.
An expresstonbefore the pub-

lic, agreeable or disagreeable,
Is basic to ourpolitlcal system.

Thurlow IVlartln Jr.
1301 Dominic St.,
Manville

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
Recognizing the need for a

balanced community, the
League of Women Voters of
Franklin Township, in 1967,
drew up a list of controls under
whose terms garden apartments
could be developed in Franklin
for the good of the whole com-
munity.

Some of those guidelines dealt
with strong maintenance and
building codes. Such codes have
been adopted.

Proper enforcement would
prevent deterioration of apart-
ments and would eliminate pos-
sible detriment to the rest of
the community.

The tenants of Pine Grove
Manor apartments also are con-
cerned with the maintenance of
their apartments, because they
have to live with any undesirable
conditions which may exist.

In February a group of ten-
ants presented petitions to the
management to correct some of
the serious maintenance defi-
ciencies which have developed.

According to R. E¯ Scott,
the company now managing Pine
Grove Manor for the Federal
Housing Authority, (owners), 
tenants recently received notice
that their leases have either
been terminated or put on
a month-to-month basis.

Ln view of the questionable
validity of some of the stated
reasons for eviction, late ren-
tal payment, disturbances, and
destruction of property, could[
there be any correlation be=
tween activism in tenants rights
and lease problems? Don’t ten-
ants have the right to live in
apartments which comply with
our maintenance and building
codes?

Due to the virtual non-ex-
istence of 3 bedroom apart-
merits in Central Jersey, evic-
tion in many cases amounts to
castastrophe for these families.

If any apartments could be
found, in some cases the ren-

tale would be so exorbitant as
to force them to turn tosupple-
mental welfare payments.

Is it not incongruous that the
F.H.A. forces its own tenants
on to the welfare rolls?

(Mrs. E.) Madelyn Rumowicz
President, Franklin LWV

-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
Due to the recentactionofthe

Manville Board of Education
limiting the number of the squad
members of football, we the
Manville coaches strongly op-
pose such action as beingdetri-
mental to the development of
any student who will be affected
by such action.

Manville Coaches

The outdoor music festival at
Duke Island Park featuring SUm- ,
erect County high schools is slated
to continue on Sunday, May 24.

I Ridge High SchooPs concert band
is scheduled to begin the after-

:noun’s program at 1:15 p.m., fol-
lowed by the Somerville High ~
School A Capella Choir at 2:30
p¯m. and ended by Bound Brook
High’s Stage Band at 3:30 p.m. i

Park visitors will thus be able
to sample many musical tastes "’
on one outing offered under this ’
new format as sponsored by the
’Somerset County Park Commis-
sion.

Persons planning to attend are
advised to bring their own seating
as none is provided around the
bandshell area where the con-
certs are scheduled to take place.

’ :.’:~:

Felines Anyone?
Three ovable female kittens, ~vho make theirhome in Manville,

are waiting to be adopted by some cat lover In the area.
The kittens are Calico (llke their mother), the father is suspect-

ed to be a local Tom.
The felines are nine weeks old, house tralned, very friendly and

playful and Just waiting to be taken to a friendly home.
Anyone wlshlng to adopt the three kittens, or Just one, may

do so by contacting Mrs. Catherine Burns of 1901 Brooks Bou-
levard, Manvllle.

.,~.,.:};,o..

3,455 MAVERICKS
Ford low prlcel start with Amerioa’e
belt-selling small car... Maverlolc
It’e the auoceu etory of 19701

3,122 MUSTAN.GS
This No. 1 sport gives you sports-~ar
looks without aports-car high prices.
Like It hot.., go Mustangl

3,029 FORD L’I’D’S
LTD is the most luxurioualy quiet Ford
ever built.., new computer-deslgned
frame smooths the ride.

I I
............... T ............. -T ..... " .........

2~B FALCONS
, All-new Falcon... ioweat prlood
elx-paseenger 2-door eedsn anywhere.
No oar so big et suph a low, low price.

i .

I
I
I
I

866 THUNDERBIRD8
In 1970 fly flret clses inen all-new
Thunderbird. Longer, wider.., new

$,847 TORINO8
.. Completely new delignl Torino..,

Motor Trend’a "Car of the Year."
i front-end atylln9.., new grace, i It’e unfair to the competltlonl

m m m im’ m m m mlm ii m m m m Am emm m jm mmmilm ellmllm j m mL m m m m m ~ m ~ m m m m m m m

I I
I

1 ’
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! I
i z4. GALAXIES I

$,949 WAGON8 I Gslaxie... a great road csr with the i $,6H FORD TRUCK8Ford . . . the Wagonma=ter has the I built-in quiet once found only In LTD’s. | Only plckupe with Twin-I-Beam front
wagons with ~wsy doorgatee, power j Ford’s better value Ideal i axles for strength and comfort.©holoee up to42~ou, in.See yo1L~ ~l~:rd~~e~[ I Thoy~...~work like a truck, ride, like a csr.

FULLERTON FORD INC.
U. S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N. J.
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PAGE SIX

BEAT THE.q. 
WEEDS

ROCKLAND
TRIPLE "D"

LAWN WEED KILLER
The recommended Dry, Banvel.D
and 2,4-1) formulation for kill.
In| Chickweed, Dandelions,
I(notwoed and 43 other weeds.
Faster killing action Is assured
by the addition of a special
woRM| agent. 10 Ibs. treats
5,800 sq. ft.

,435

I

DANDELION KILLER
Keeps your lawn free of Bonds.
lions and Plantain with the
right e0mbJnatl0n of 2,4-D ts
and spec|al wetting ~g s,
Apply before or after "d~ e.
lions bloom. 10 Ibs, treats
7,500 sq, ft.

SA’~fLLu

:~:’:~

..r.~

N1

APPLY ANYTIME DURING THE YEAR1

Intelli|ent prdenlna pays non. I Ask your dealer or writeargus dlvidenas In more nea.tl. I
f.! girds,s, lawns and shrub- Ibe. u. nockl, n~ Products to I I.n.I ROCKLAND
net the best res,lts. Manufac- I ILRl.It.red locally to suit lecal lawn I I ilL I CHEMICAL C0., INC.
condition,. I ~ PASSAIC AVE.WEST CALOWELL,N, J~

el I _ I _ i

OBITU./t I~IES
m.

MRS. STEVEN ZAKOVIC

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs. Em-
ma Fazekas Zakovic, 50, of 312
Elltson Road. She died on May 17
in Somerset Hospttal.

Interment was in Bound Brook
Cemetery.

Mrs. Zakovtc was a lifelong
resident of the area and was em-
ployed by ShopRite in Franklin.

She Is survived by her hus-
band, Steven; her mother, Mrs.
Clara Fazekas of South Bound
Brook; four brothers, George, Ed-
gar and James of South Bound
Brook and Arthur of Monmouth
Junction, and one sister, Mrs.
Frank Woyotwich of Manville.

-0-

Rosary Society

Sponsors Trip
To Piscataway

On Sunday, May 17, the Rosary
Society of St. Mary’s Catholic
Church sponsored a trip to the
White Sisters in Plscataway.

More than 40 members and
friends attended a Mass and Com-
munlon Breakfast. Father George
Appleyard, a Franciscan priest,
served the Byzantine Rite Mass
and addressed the group.

Brothers Jack and Martin sang
the responses.

Gift Tree Is Planted
Students at Triangle Road School recently took a trip to Richmond, Va. As a living reminder of their
trip, students at Elizabeth Holloday School in Richmond presented a treeto the Hillsborough students.
Shown planting the tree are, from the left, Scott Schneider, Donna Jamieson, Carolyn Lowler, William
Bright, and observing is principal Alan Rosenlicht.

Franklin State Bank is proud to announce we have the
brightest, warmest, and most creative customers in the country.
The following advertisement is written wholly and entirely by
our customers; and is printed untouched by professional
writers, advertising managers, or any other lesser mortals..

"1 doubt if I’ll ever change banks,
and in the future (when I get around
to saving instead of spending all
the time), you’ll probably see me
plenty! Many thanks for everything!"

"1 have done business with other banks in
the past, but I find your bank far and
away the best I have done business with.
Thank you."

"You are by far the most efficient,
courteous and friendly bank I have
ever been associated with. You
have finally taken that stuffy

¯~marble pillar’ mentality out of
banking. Thank you."

"Thank you for those marvelous evening
and Saturday hours."

"On an overdrawn check your bank
was considerate beyond any
necessity. Our thanks and congrats."

"1 would especially like to commend you
on the way you treat Rutgers students.
The free checking is certainly great."

"Please open an office in East
Brunswick. I’m moving and I don’t
want to change banks--after 6
years of excellent service."

"it’s great to have a bank open so long
and so often!"

"Great bank--I brag about it!"

"My wife and I appreciate the friendly,
helpful attitude of the people at
Franklin State Bank."

"The services, courtesy and
convenience of your bank is better
than any I have encountered--
keep up the good work."

"1 have found your people to be both
friendly and helpful. They have gone out
of their way to do me favors twice."

"You have the highest rating in my
book of any bank I have dealt with."

"Your bank is the greatest! Hours, modern
thinking, and even groovy checksP’

"1 appreciate your banking by mall
policy."

"Best bank everl" " ;
’ e t/.~

"Thanks for opening a branch
nearer to me!"

"Just one remark: I give you ’As in
everything !"

*Customer written replies to an FSB
questionnaire on our services.

Franklin State Bank is grateful to you all for your
warm and generous comments. It makes us
want to do even better. And we will.
Thank you.

*-- * a friend of the family

:JiRg. Franklin State Bank
~~l~ "~ member FDIC*

8 to 8 at Franklin State
Longest Hours in N.J.

9 To 5 Saturday

Convenient Looatlons
Main Office: 610 Franklin Blvd., Franklin Township, N. J.

Franklin Mall Office: Eaeton Ave. and Rt, 287, Franklin Township, N. J.

Kingston Office: Highway 27, Kingston, N. J.

Millstone Office: Rt. 633, Millstone, N. J,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dally ̄  9 a.rn. to Noon Saturday, S:3O to 8 p.m. Thursday
Dr|re.In: 6 a.m. to S p.m, Daily, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

Clark Office: Westfleld & Rarltan Roads, Clark, N, J,

8colch Plains Off~ce: 338 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. J.

Westflsld-Fanwood Office: 2222 South Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. J.
g a.m. to 3 p.m. Dally, 9 a.m. to Noon Saturday ¯ S to 8 p.m. Monday
Drive-In: 8 a,m. to 8 p.m. Dally ̄  9 a,m. to S p.m. Saturday

Motor Office Drive-In: Franklin Bled, & Somerset St,, Franklin Township, N, J.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m, Daily. 9 a,m, to 1 p.m, Saturday

Highland Park Office: 45 Woodbddge Ave,, Highland Park, N. J.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m, Dally ~ 9 a,m. to Noon Saturday * 6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday
Drive.In: S a,m, to 8 p,m, Daily ̄  0 a.m. to 5 p,m. Saturday
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!r Realtor Week To
JBe Held May 17-23

"Under all is the land", five
words that open the Realtor’s Code
of Ethics, have been selected as
the theme of the 1970 observance
of Realtor Week, May 17-23,
John McLachlan of Somerville,
President of the Somerset County
Board of Realtors, Inc., recently
announced.

"Our observance", Realtor Mc-
Lachlan said, " is one of hundreds
planned throughout the nation this
week to call attention of the public
to Realtors and the high profes=
signal services they render."

Local activities that have been
planned for next week include:
newspaper advertising, news ar-
ticles, displaying dec’As in Real-
tors’ offices and the use of bumper
signs by the 153 Re,.ttors, 350 As=
sociates and 11 Af’,liate members
of the Somerse~ County Board.

A highlight of the week, he add-
ed, will be the release of a new
book, "Under All Is the Land" with
text and more than 200 full-color
photographs "depicting the coun-
tryside, the thriving cities, the
heritage, the pleasures and prog-
ress of the entire United States."
The book, available only through
Realtors, is "dedicated to the peo-
ple of the United States by the
Realtors of America."

The ctimax of Realtor week, for
the Somerset Board Mr. McLach-
lan said, will be the May meeting
of the Board, to be held at the
Far Hills Inn, Monday, May 25, at
which time Thad S. Cwik, of Flem-
tngton, Presldent oftheNew Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards, will
make his offlcial visit to the Som-
erset Board. Accompanying Presi-
dent Cwik will be other state and
Third District officers and their
wives. The program will startwith
a cocktail party at 7 p.m., followed
by a buffet dinner at 8. Dancing
until midnight to the music of Ish
Phillips and his orchestra, will
follow the program.

"During this week," Realtor Mc-
Lachlan said, "we should consider
the full meaning of this sentence,~
and the one that follows it, in light
of some of the problems facing us
today."

"The preamble to the Realtor’s
Code of Ethics begins, ’Under all
is the land. Upon its wise utilize=
teen and widely allocated owner-
ship depend the survival and growth
of free institutions and of our ca-

vlUzatlon’," the President con-
tlnued.

Home ownership is enjoyed by
more than two-thirds ot the
families across the nation, Realtor
McLachlan said, a dream Realtors
have aided materially in attaining.
This record of home ownership is
matched by few other countries in
the world, but it can become an
even greater boon as it is extend-
ed to increasing numbers of low-
income families through special
programs and efforts. This goal
is just one of those incorporated
in the Realtors ~ Make America
Better Program.

"The terra’Realtor is an indica-
tor of special qualifications be-
cause only a member of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate
Boards and one of the more than
1,570 local boards can identli~
~imself by that term", the Presi-
;lent explained. "To be eligible
for membership, an applicant must
demonstrate a superior knowledge
~f the business, possess a record
of business integrity, and finally, #
subscribe to a strict code of
:thics."

He praised Realtors’ leadership
)ver the years in championing the
institution of private property own-
~rship and working to make’home
;purchase possible for whole new
classes of people.
’ "Realtors," Mr. McLachlancon-
cluded, "feel they have contributed
greatly to the nation’s prosperity.
NAREB and its leaders have for
years urged and promoted home
ownership both by the business
in which they are engaged and by
support of legislation and custom
that have made purchase possible
for millions of families who could
not previously afford it."

The National AssociationofReal
Estate Boards, one of the country’s
largest trade and professional as-
sociations, was founded in 1908.
Matntatning offices in Washington,
D.C. and Chicago, it furnishes
Realtors with the latest informa-
tion on real estate developments,
mortgage conditions, economic
trends, latest techniques, and oth-
er business factors. The Somerset
County Board of Realtors was
founded in 1923 and joined NAREB
on December 9, 1939. The Somer-
set Board ranks fifth in Member=
ship among the 39 boards in New
Jersey.

Somerset County
i College Graduation

The following students were
graduated from Somerset County
College last Sunday:

Associate of Arts - Jeffrey Jean-
here,, Belle Mead; Francis Brown,
Thomas Chubrick, Daniel Fierst
William MacCombie, Stan Michal-
owski, and Joseph Ruth, allofMan-
rifle; and Joseph Kolesar, Steven
Smith, and Richard Sliwka, a11 of
Somerset.

The tollowing students will re-
ceive their Associate of Arts de-
gree in August: Norma Bodek ot
Manville and Robert Bakes and
Willle Walton of Somerset.

Associate of Science - Barry
Gardner of Neshanic Station, and
Frederick Miehe of Mnnville will
receive their degrees in August.

Altar Society

Will Install
Officer Slate

HILLSBOROUGH -- Installation
of afflcers will be held at Mon-
day’s meeting of the Rosary Al-
tar Society of the Mary, Mother
of God Church starting at 8 p.m.
with anEvening Mass in the church.

New officers are: president,
Mrs. Thomas Minarchtk; vice
president, Mrs. John Goitz; sec-
retary, Mrs. Joseph B. Sivllick;
and treasurer, Mrs. Ceil Solecki.

-0-

SCHOOL REGISTRATION

Temple Beth El Religious
School, Amwell Road, Somerset
will hold registration for the com-
ing school year on Sunday, May
24 from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. It is
necessary for all students already
attending the school tore-register
at this time as well as all new
students. A $10 registration fee is
required which will be applied to
the school tuition.

Associate of Applied Science -
Cynthia Esock, Thomas Hrlbar,
Marlene Kemp, and Debra Tybur-
ski, a11 of Manville, and Gary
Governale, Venita Truhan, and
Clement Woroniecki, a11 ot Som-
erset.

Marlene Kemp of Manville will
also receive a speclal academic
award in secretarial science.

-0-

Sacred Heart
PTA Meets
This Monday

The regular monthly meetin~
of the Sacred Heart PTA, Man~:
ville, will be held on Monday,~
May 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the new
church auditorium. This will be
the last meeting of this school
year.

Mrs. Joseph Marusak, Regentof
the New Brunswick PTA, will in-
stall the new slate of officers of
the PTA who will begin their term
of office in September.

New officers elected are: presi-
dent- Mrs. Thomas Kaschak; first
vice president - Mrs. Walter Do-
mini second vice presldent- Frank
Gada; third vice president- Mrs.
Gerald Cowen; fourth vice presi-
dent- Robert Marsicano; secre-
tary- Mrs, Anthony Bagienski;
treasurer - Mrs. Michael Plch-
narczyk; and corresponding sec-
retary - Mrs. Paul ¯wick.

--0-

TEMPLE SERVICES

Temple Beth El, Amwell Reed,
Somerset will hold their Friday
evening services at 8:15 p.m. The
Oneg Shsbbat will be sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Berko-
wltz in honor of their daughters’
birthdays.

What are you doing to make the M-S-M

Region a better place to live?

¯ meRINO ¯TRlarT ¯ PRINCrrON, N.J. O¯1140 eo¯.it|4.|?|?
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ARCH ITECT’S R END E R I NG of the new two-story Manville National Bank building
to be constructed on the former site of Liccardi Motors, opposite Johns- Manville.

Manville

Ground is expected to be broken in June. A temporary branch will be opened on
Monday at the new site.

[Franklin, Branchburg
School Newspapers
Win State TB-Award

Two Somerset County schools
have completed the longJourney
to national recognition for their
school publications which start-
ed last fall. They submitted
their entries to the School
Press Project which was spon-
sored by the Delaware-Rarttan
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Association.

After being cited by a panel
of local Judges, the Central
Chronicle of the Branchhurg
Central School and The Sketch
Pad of the Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School, went on to
earn the approval of the Judges
on the state level and were re-
cipients of the "Stephen Crane
Award" from the TB-RD As-
sociation of New Jersey.

The final lap, which brought
these papers to the attention of
the national Judges, resulted in
their present achievement, a
"Certificate of Honor" from
the National Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Associa-
tion, which for the past 33
years has been sponsoring the
School Press Project through-
out the country, in cooperation
with the Columbia Scholastic
Press Association.

The "Certificate of Honor"
is awarded to the paper for
upholding the highest standards
of school Journalism through
active participation in the com-
munity effort against Tubercu-
losis and other Respiratory
Diseases.

PAGE SEVEN

MHS Students
Visit Trenton
Cultural Center
Manville High School’s eighth

graders, accompanied by their
teachers end a number of parents~
recently went on a field trip to the
Trenton Cultural Center.

Their trip to Trenton included
visits to the State Museum, the
Planetariums the State House, the
Old Barracks, the State Library,
and the Soldiers and Sailors War
Memorial Building.

In the State Senate, where a
hearing was being held, the stu-
dents were recognized from the
floor by John T, Cunningham, vice
chairman of the New Jersey His-
torical Commission.

Assemblywoman Mrs. Millicent
Fenwtck introduced the following
resolution:

"Be it resolved, that the mem-
bers of the New Jersey General
Assembly commend the 100 stu-
dents of Manville High School
Eighth Grade who visited Trenton
on May 5, in the exercise of their
active interest in history and leg-
islative affairs.

SPECTACULAR

provides for
two attorneys.

Are professionals -- Trained to help you --
When buying or selling a house

REALTOR
WEEK

17-23

- w
I UI I ¯ II I

,

SOMERSET COUNTY REALTORS

REALTOR
A professional in real es-
tate who subscribes to a
strict code of ethics as a
member of the local and
state boards and of the Na-
tional Association of Real
Estate Boards.

ment of the Northslde temporary
[bank facility by a modern two-

Istorycompletebank.

IGrantFinanceS
{Legal Services

WASHINGTON, D.C. -- A grant
of $48,404 has been approved by
the Office of Economic Opportun-
ity to conduct a legal services
program in Somerset County.

The funds will be used to fin-
ance a nine-month program of
legal services in the county and

three offices

Realtors displaying, this familiar emblem are specialists in
helping families find the home of their choice.

Their.knowledge and experience makes buying or selling a
home eas=er a0d faster. Next time you plan to buy_ or sell real as,
tale, do it the modern, efficient way.., contact a Realtor display-
ing this symbol. It is a registered trademark of members of the
National Association of Real Estate Boards, and which can be used
as a professional designatioh only by real estate brokers who meet
the strict qualifications for such membership.

Through decades of service to the public, the businessmen
who have earned the rightto display this emblem have established
a special meaning for it. To the millions who have bean served,

the.Realtor emblem stands as a Professional symbol signifyinB
helpful, honest, intelligent and dedicated.service. That real mean-
mg of the emblem has been built by the outstanding publicsen/-.
ices which Realtors have performed.

Realtor Week, May 17-23, isa time when the attention of a
grateful public is focused on the people who are best qualified to
handle real estate matters of any nat~Jre.

_ Whether buying or selling real estate, you will recewe service
of the hi~hest professional eta .~dards when you deal with a Realtor
who proudly displays the familiar oval emblem signifying he is a
Realtor.

SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS Inc.

OFFICES -- 52 West Main St. (Second Floor)
MAIUNG ADDRESS -- P.O. Box 853, Somerville, N.J. 08876

nationally advertised
timely bedroom suites
will be sold for only...

! o

...only

Thrifty Furniture Mart

could bring you a

complete bedroom outfit
(nationally adv.)

for the low, low
price of $100

!
I

Pieces include: Double dresser, 4 draw chest, tilting landscape
mirror, panel headboard with metal frame.

Yes, you may now purchase a nationally advertised 3 Pc.,
bedroom suite, by Timely, at an unbelievable low price. These
suites are specially priced for this one time only event¯ All pieces
are sturdly constructed with acid and heat resisting tops.

]’COMPANION SALE

[ FAMOUS BEDDING
Here’s your opportunity to invest in true
sleeping comfort at special low prices. Values
include quality maker mattresses, box
springs in all sizes.

LACE TUFTED Posture Type Mattress
in durable stripped cover with
matching box spring in tingle or
full size.

ONLY

$
QUILT TOP Mattress in attractive
floral print cover with metchinI
box spring.

ONLY

,799
lUll

CONVENIENT BUDGET

!
TERMS ARRANGED

Ample Free Parking--

At Our Rear Door!!

THRIFTY FURNITURE, MART
147-49 WEST MAINST., ’ ’

PHONE ¯ OWNED AND
RA-5-2020 SOMERVILLE OPERATED BY
INSTANT BLANCHE
DELIVERY ROBINSON

Open Thurs. and Frt. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.--Daily 9 a.m. till 5:30

opening of the Northslde branch
this coming Monday, said that
ground will be broken for the
permanent Manville National Bank
Northside next month. A large
colored rendering of the new bank,
prepared from plans by Architect
Donald Pantel, is on display in
the lobby of the original Manville
National Bank, located at the en-
trance to the Manville Shopping
Center.

Mr. Brygier said that extensive
drive-up facilities at Northside
will be accompanied by upJtmited
parking facilities for walk-up and
lobby patrons at both its Northside
and the present South Main Street
bank locations.

The Manville National Bank be-
came South Somerset’s first tenon-

The Manville National Bank
"Northside" brgnch has been au-
thorized by the Comptroller of
the Currency, Washington, D.C.
to be opened Monday, May 25 at
325 North Main Street, opposite
the Johns-Manville Plant.

Access to the new temporary
banking facility on North Main
Street is also available from
Duke’s Parkway, North FirstAve-
hue and Finderne at the former
site of Liccardi Motors. George
L. Kremer Associates of North
Branch pre-fabrtcated the new
drive-up, walk-in facility which
will be replaced there later this
year by a complete two-story
bank building.

Executive Vice President Wal-
ter A. Brygter, announcing the

c~l institution in 1926 whenitwas
chartered in Hitlsborough before
Manville Borough was incorpor-
ated. In 1930 Manville National
Bank moved from the Onka build-
ing to its then new South Maini
banking house, a handsome but
solitary landmark until it wast

surrounded by new commercial
enterprises and the shopping cen-
ter which replaced the old Feder-
al Creosoting Plant.

Rendering personal service to
its trade area, the Manville finan-
cial institution resisted the trend
to branch banking until it became
apparent that its South MainStreet
bank lobby and parking areawould
soon be overcrowded.

Two years ago Manville Na-
tional acquired the extensive

former Liccardi Motors holdings
opposite Johns-Manville for its
Northside expansion at the gate-
way to Manvillefrom Finderne and
Duke’s Parkway. Later the ex-
tensive Liccardi buildings were
demolished and the site cleared,
leaving unobstructed vision and
access from Duke’s Parkway,
North First Avenue and the Johns-
Manville North Main Street exits.

Mr. Brygler said that Manville
National Bank’s $24,000,000 in
assets and local experienced per-
sonnel place the financial institu-
tion in a unique position to im-
prove its banking service at both
its Northside and South Main fa-
cilIUes. Ground-breaking will
take place in June for replace-I

’] orthside’ MondayBranch On

4 Pc. BEDROOM SET BUY
National Bank To Open

A limited number of
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MANVILLt NATI NAL BANK

IS
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF IT’S
NEW NORTH SIDE BRANCH !!

William S. Holcombe, Asst. Vice President and Mrs; Evelyn
Cardillo, Asst. Branch Manager of the new Northside Branch,
discussing the opening of the Manville National Bank’s Branch,
Monday, May 25th.

OR PARK AND

325 North Main St. Manville
Opposite Johns - Manville Plant

( Formerly Lieeardi Motors Loeation 

FROM DUKES PARKWAY OR FINDERNE

VIA NORTH MAIN ST. OR NORTH

FIRST AVE..

THINK MANVILLE NATIONAL
/

CHOOSE MANVILLE NATIONAL

USE MANVILLE NATIONAL
r

NOW::

LOCATIONS
TO SERVE

YOU BEST :

Our Structure ¯

’ IHII’~I "

Come in and say hello !

Put all your banking needs .-- in our "HANDS" !

Buying a house or new ear ? Open a eheeking or

savings aeeount-.. Need a safety deposit box ? We

take pride in serving you ! Come in today t!

" ~ ~I ’/ . , ’[, , , , /

i .~;.,...: ,~ "" :"

|

.4

SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK
DEi’()SITS INSURED T()

I Interest Paid On

1Christ.re.as Clubs & Vacation Club Accounts

.lh’mbrr Ir,lrr,d l)rposir
I~l,¢tt I’,lllt’(’ (or[~or, ltio~l

820.000

1
For Details See Our

Manvi!le National.. , Bank, Officers Or Call 725-3900
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Assoc. Accepts
’ Applications For i(

Happy Day Camp ’ ;
The RarRan Valley Unit of the

New Jersey Association for Re.
tsrded Children is accepting ap-
plications for its Happy Day Camp,
to be held from June 29 - to
July 31 at Bakelite Park in Bound
Brook.

Retarded children aged five and
up are eligible to attend.

The program includes swim-
ruing, music, sports, and arts
and crafts.

Information and
forms can be obtained by con..
tacting the Unit’s office in North
Brunswick or Somerville.

Supplies !
FORD GARDEN

TRACTOR
MOWERS &

ATTACHMENTS
MOWERS

Squire Applegate
Hahn & Tore

TILLERS
Squire Applegate

also Hahn

CHARCOAL

Shrubs & Evergreens
from $2.95

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Vegetable & Flower Plants

DELUXE SPRING BULBS

Improved Weed ’N Green
Kills weeds as it feeds

25 lb. bag treats 2500 sq. ft.
$2.95

AMCHEM LAWN WEEDKILLER
Bag treats 10,000 sq. ft.

$6.95

Sphagnum Peat Moss
6 cu. ft. - $3.95
3 cu. ft. - $2.85

Humus Peat
100 Ibs. - $2.29

COW & SHEEP MANURE
50 Ibs.- $2.20

LIME. GYPSUM

ALL KINDS of FENCING
SWIMMINGPOOL CHEMICALS

KINDS OF
GRASS SEEDS & MIXTURES

WATER SOFTNER SALTS

PINE BARK MULCH-
SALT HAY

SAKRETE - SAND

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30.5:00

Sat. 7:30 - 3:00
ATTIIE READING R.R. STATION

KT. 20b
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE

Call 201-359-5173

t

!1
Mrs. Wayne Nowosielski nee Miss Dianne Wooldridge

Wayne Nowosielski Weds
Miss Dianne Wooldridge
MIss Dianne Wooldrldge, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. U. Wooldrldge
of 84 Marcy Street, Somerset,
was married to Wayne Nowosiel-
skl on May 17 in Sacred. Heart
Church, Manville.

rlage by her father. As matron
of honor served Mrs. Jeanne
Comes of Finderne. Miss Shella
Reilly served as bridesmaid.

Miss Charlotte Gronickowski of
The groom is the son of Mr. Hillsborough was the flower girl.

and Mrs. Edward Nowoslelski of[ A wedding reception in the VFW
1905 West Camplaln Road Man- IMemorlal Hall, Manville, was at-
vtlle ’ Itended by 210 guests.

’Ph~ ~, ~o,i~io,,~ A ~o~ [ Following a wedding trip to
t w~.~ I,,t Hn~, ,~i,~,~ IBermuda, the couple will, reside.era _~ off._.a._o ......... r.

The bride was given in mar- [in_B.°tm.d .B.r~k. . .¯ The nrme is a graduate of the
Somerset County Vocational-
Technical High School. She is
employed byAnthony’s BeautySal-
on, Finderne.

The groom, a graduate of the
Somerset County Vocational-
Technical High School, is em-
ployed as a plumber by Mechani-
cal Installations Inc.

-0-

MISS DEBORAH WALSH

Deborah Walsh
Graduates From
Nursing School

MIss Deborah Ann Welsh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry N.
Welsh of 319 West Frech Avenue,
Manville, graduated from Muhlen=
berg Hospital’s School of Nursing
on May 17.

Miss Welsh was among 36 nurses
who received recognition for par-
ticipating in Muhlenberg’s three
year professional nursing pro-
~am.

RIDERS.=

26" AND 30" REGULAR AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS.

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LAWN-BOY DEALERS NOW/

FAR HILLS I BELLE M~Ao I SOUTH BRUNSWICK I NORTH BRUNSWICKI BOUND BROOK
L..V, Ludlow & CO.[William H, Labaw [Allied Lawn Mower Shol~ DeVries Garden Center |Ronald Sanderson t/~

Main Street reading BoulevardI Highway No. 27 / Route 27 I Lawn Mower Repair
" 237 W. Union Ave.DUNE LLEN - Kerr Hardware, Corner Lincoln Ave. & Front Street

SOME RVI LLE. Country Squire Garden Center, 400 N, Bridge Street
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR~ 13.3. MYTELKA & ASSOCIATES, INC.

510 PARKAVE,SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. {20].) 322-4000

Franklin LWV Will Allo Membership At Age 18
At Its final general meeting delegates." basic to getting needed legis- for decent government." mortal Day parade werepre-

of the year, Monday, Mrs. Ed- Mrs. Robert Klein, state latton passed, She said that the students are sented by Mrs, Frank Finch,
mund Rumowlcz, president of
the Franklin Township League
of Women Voters, announced a
policy change initiated at the
league’s national convention
May 4-8 which admits 18
year old women to full voting
membership in the league.

Previously 18 - year - olds
held associate membership,
which does not Include the prtv-
fledge of voting,

The purpose of the league is
to encourage citizen parti-
cipation in government.

Mrs. Rumowicz also made
public a new issue for a two
year league study, congression-
al reevaluation.

Continuing as part of league
program are foreign policy, en-
vironmental control, human re-
sources, and representative
government.

On the new study Mrs. Ru-
mowlcz remarked, "This issue
had been proposed at manypre-
vious conventions but had never
been able to arouse enough in-
terest among the maJorltyofthe

league president and guest
speaker, referred to convention
passage ~ the study toevaluate
congressional procedures as

She spoke of the league’s
work, which one newspaper
editor has characterized as a
"sane, cool, and powerful force

Franklin Women’s Club
Installs 1970 Officers
SOMERSET -- Mrs. P. Lloyd

Powell was installed as president
of the Franklin Woman’s Club at
their annual dinner last week at
the Bound Brook Inn.

Others installed included Mrs.
Wasy A. D’Cruz, vice president;
Mrs. Hmars Panpe, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. J. William Crum,
corresponding secretary and Mrs.
William Fairhurst, treasurer.

The oeflcers were installed by
Mrs. Clifford B. Ross, past pres-
Ident.

At the Fourth District Achieve-
ment Day luncheon Mrs. Carl Carl-
son received a blue ribbon award
for a flower arrangement.

Many club members have vol-
unteered to participate in the Som-
erset Community Blood Bank on
Saturday, June 13.

The Franklin Woman’s Club will
sponsor a week’s "flay camper-
ship" for a girl scout from Frank-
fin Township at Johnson Park.

On Thursday evening, June 25,
members and their families will
see a performance of The Owl and
The Pussycat at the Villagers Barn
Theatre in Mlddlebush.

Mrs. Wtlllam Fairhurst is
chairman of this event. Proceeds
are for the benefit of the club’s
scholarship fund.

now seeking the league’s help
to understand how government
works so that they can take a
meaningful part In the political
process. "This," she empha-
sized, "is what we mean when we
say 1970 is the Year of the
Voter."

When Interviewed privately,
Mrs. Klein specified that one
of the league% pressing res-
ponsibilities must be ’:to en-
courage both polittcalparties to
accept student workers at the
precinct level."

A humorous skit on the
league’s finance drive, which
occurs today, ended the pro-
gram. Participants in the skit
under the direction of Mrs.
WaiUn Young, finance chair-
man, were Mrs. Leonard
Tobias, Mrs. Lewis Rosen-
baum, Mrs. Samuel Ely,
Mrs. Alfonso Logan, Mrs.
Gerald Click, Mrs. John Mul-
vlhlll, Mrs. Robert Cabezas,
and Mrs Robert Greenberg.

Plans for league participa-
tion in the townshlp’s Me-

Jr., parade chairman.
Hostesses for the evening’,

serving under Mrs. Charles
Stein, were Mrs. Torn Berna-
soL, Mrs. Anthony Buzney,
Mrs. John Shlmshock, andMrs.
William Henneberry,

! ~ .
MRS. ROBERT KLEIN

Your favorite Senior told us to

te. you she loves

She’s learned that Vanity Fair colors are the colors that go with her
clothes and glow with her complexion, and she wants more, more, more.
She knows about Girl’s Laundry Night so she loves these nylon tricots
that scoot in and out of the suds and dry SlUooth all by themselves.
Come see our gifted Collection-and get a lift yourself!

o
).¥

o

The softest whisper

of green

6 RACPE
by

VANITY FAIR

I/

:t

\
\

Gowrl,
XS.S-M.L Regular,
XS-S-M Short Short. $9.
Set, $25.

The fragile, frosty feminine green that
nature created and Vanity Fair translated

into a breathtaking Spring collection.
Now you can cultivate a newyou with this

exciting new hue in an enchanting
cluster of nylon tricot lingerie.

Shouldn’t you be picking White Grape?

Plus we have the very

latest in slips, Half

slips, bikinis and

bras- all to match.

So give her somethin~

pretty!

II

207 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

EL 6-3049

Handi Charge Lilaine’s Own Charge Plan Open Thur=.
UnJ.Card Master Charge ’Til 9 P.M..
Bank Americazd

Free Meter Money ¯ Always Coffee and Refreshments
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Varied Careers, Interests,
Ages Among L WV Members

SOMERSET -- At times the
women of the League of Women
Voters have been described as
ladies in flowered hats or tweed
suits.

During the second week in
May, a national convention in
Washington, D.C., of the
league, attended by the presi-
dent and the 1st vice - presi-
dent of the Franidln Township
League, Mrs. Edmund Ramo-
wicz and Mrs. JohnSimko, pro-
vided a unique opportunity for
observation.

Neither the flowered bats nor
the tweed suits won. Raincoats
because at the rain and pants
suits were evident along with
the usual dresses.

Questionnaires answered by
the l,q00 delegates were more
characteristic than their attire.
They were returned with few
simple "yes or not’ answers
hut had notations on nuances,
whys, alternatives, ramifies-

(Quantity
Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

Ki 5-880O

712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

t

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5- ! 3.t5

lions, and exceptions,
Ninety- eight per cent of

the delegates are married and
95 per cent have children.
T he average number of children
is 3. Franklin’s delegetes are
not average, havingsix and five
children apiece.

With the universal women
everywhere, alldisllked house-
work. A few had household
help, but most had none ex-
cept what they could rally from
their husband and children.

More than half are under 40
years of age and more than 150
delegates are under 30. How-
ever, almost 100 are over 60.
The Franklin League has awide
range of ages with most mem-
bers in their 30s and at least one
member lnher 70s.

Reflecting their youth and the
increased opportunity foredu-
cation, almost half of the dele-
gates had graduated from col-
lege.

Less than a fourth of them
are following any career al-
though they had training as
teachers, lawyers, bookkeep-
ers, airline hostesses, editors,
nurses, librarians, and system
programmers to name a few
fields.

In Franklin most members
are housewives. Some are
teachers, secretaries, nurses,
and lawyers. One is a beauti-
clan.

A third of the delegates
worked on civic projects such
as scouting, PTAs, and church
groups. This is true of the
Franklin league.

Leisure time was very
diverse. Some like camping,
hiking, skiing, sailing and oth-
ers were given to needlecratt,
painting, sculpting, or playing
bridge. Some bird watch. Half
were gardeners. One was amo-
torcyclist.

Franklin has its share of rock
hunters, skiers, and wielders of
the needle. One member of
the Franklin group does aH
three. The group is out to re-
cruit a sky diver.

Mrs. Gunther Majewski nee Miss Barbara Marie Potcnta

Miss Barbara Potenta Is
Mrs. Gunther Majewski

Potenta of 1129 Knopfstreet, Man-
ville, was married to Gunther
MaJewski on May 16 in Christ The
King Church, Manville.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Moczydlowski of
North Willow Road, South Somer-
ville.

The Rev. Ronald J. Bacovin was
officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a silk organza
gown featuring a high neokllne.

Miss Mary Pavliek was maid of
honor. As bridesmaids served the
Misses Mary Jean Stemplen, Jo
Anne Pc,eats, sister of the bride;
and Wanda Moczydlowski, sister
of the groom.

Grant Parrish was best man. As
ushers served Edward Potenta,
Daniel Lee Potenta, both brothers
of the bride; and Stephen Moczyd-
lowski, brother of the groom.

The couple is on a wedding trip
to New England.

=O-

ACCEI~TED AT U.S.C.

Michael Louis Kish, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis R. Kish Jr., S0~
Douglas Ave., Somerset, has been[
accepted to the University of South
Carolina at Columbla. He will
graduate from St. Joseph’s H. S.,
Metuchen, in June and will enter
as a freshman pre-law student
in September.

Miss Barbara Marie Potenta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

t ! t

CONCERNED

AMERICANS?

IF YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT WHAT IS

HAPPENING IN OUR COUNTRY AND SUPPORT

THE PRESIDENT’S POLICIES AND ACTIONS.

THEN WRITE OR CALL YOUR REPRESENTATIVES

AND TELL THEM HOW YOU FEEL. IT IS NO

LONGER THE TIME TO REMAIN SILENT.

PAID BY ROMAN IWACHIW, 40 DEMOTT LA., SOMERSET

The phone companyis

a galwho cares.

She’s Henrietta Stein, a telephone
operator who gets very annoyed when
she can’t provide the kind of top-notch
service she thinks you deserve.
"Most of the time, phone service is real
good," she says. "But there arc times
when it could be better. Why, when a
customer’s having trouble getting his
call through, I really feel sorry for him.
I feel that we’ve let him down.
"And that’s what this job is all about--
making sure people get good phone
service. After all, that’s what they’re
paying for.
"And that’s why I try to handle calls as
quickly as I can. Who knows, the next
call might bc an emergency of some sort.
It’s a big responsibility when you think
about it."
The phone company is people. Well-
trained people like Telephone Operator
Henrietta Stein, who care about doing
a good job for you.

New Jer~r~l Bell

Bryn Mawr
Book Sale Is
Successful
¯ Thanks to the generosity of the
people who donated books to the
Princeton Bryn Mawr Book Sale,
the sale had more and better qual-
ity books to offer the public this
year than ever before.
; Due also to the help and support
of the hundreds of people who at-
tended the sale in spite of rain,
AprlPs Bryn Mawr Book Sale was

~the most successful yet in the 39
years of this annual event. The l
gross of the book sale this year
was more than $8,000.

An autographed edition of poetry
by Robert Browning in excellent
condition, originally appraised at
$100 was re-evaluated at $250,
and sold eventually to a New York
collector of Browning’s Works for
$225. This book was discovered
by one of the workers at the sale
during the pre-sale pricing and
sorting.

Finding of rare books at
the Bryn Mawr Book Sale, while
not always a yearly occurence,
is legendary. These volumes are
sometimes only discovered by the
buyers themselves. Books bought
at the Bryn Mawr Book Sale for a
pittance have sometimes turned
out to be of notable value.

Profits from this year’s Book
Sale once again enables the Bryn
Mawr Club of Princeton to con-
tinue scholarship support of girls
from the area attending the col-
lege.

Collection of books for the sale
is year around. To donate books
please call Mrs. Frank Reeder
in Princeton.
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MISS BEVERLY SPECIAN

Miss Specian
To Join Navy

Miss Beverly A. Speclan re-
cently graduated from Duquesne
University. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Spectan
of 313 Clinton Street, Manville.

A 1966 graduate of St. Francis
Hospital School of Nursing, Miss
Specian was recently commission-
ed as Ensign U.S. Navy Nurse
Corps. Her first duty station will
be Chelsea, Mass.

--O-

Two Films
Planned

Playground Equipment Purchased
MONTGOMERY -- The Mont-

gomery Women’s Club recently
donated $92~ they collected to
the Township schools. The
money was used to purchase
community equipment.

Included in the items pur-
chased were a workbench, tools,
and a typewriter for the pri-
mary grades. Some playground

equipment was also purchased
and installed at the Burnt Hill
Road School.

The equipment, a stagecoach
and four horses, is getting a
lot of use since it has been In-
stalled.

Pictured playing with the
equipment are, left to right,
Joan Rajter, age five, Robert

[

Area Women Complete
Nurse Refresher Course

Sixteen graduate nurses have
joined the staff at Somerset Hos=
pital, after completing a Nurse
Refresher Course conducted by
the hospital as part of anexpanded
nurse recruitment program.

The six-week refresher course/
established for the in-active nurse
who wanted to return to hospital
nursing was designed to review and
update knowledge, understanding
and skills. Using guide lines es=
tablished for refresher coursesby
the American Nurses Association,
the course offered the in=active
nurse the opportunity to renew
and develop skills necessary to
provide competent and safe patient
care, and to become acquainted
with the newer concepts in nursing
which have developed as a result
of technological, social and eco-
nomic advances.

During the training sessions the i

nurses were given instructions
in the newest equipment being
used, in addition to studying the
latest concept of the nursingteam,
its role and the functions of its
members. Other subjects covered
were pharmacology, trends in
health care; review of nursing
care and patient needs; pre and
post operative nursing, and nursing
responsibility in relation to cliag-

Engineers
Elect New
Officer Slate

Election results for the officers
in the Raritan Valley Chapter,
American Institute of Industrial
Engineers are announced as
follows: President- Thomas B.
Hood; President -Elect- Anthony

Two animal films will be shown
at Somerville Public Library, 35
West End Ave. on Saturday, May
23, from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m.

"Jazoo" shows a zoo coming to
llfe in the early morning hours,
as the animals begin their activi-
ties of eating, preening and pre-
paring to meet the public. Humor-
ous responses follow.

"Anatole" is a French mouse
who proves his worth by he-
coming the best cheese taster in ..........all of France and Vice-President ~’n~enn~a~l~e~eb~SnoCe" EerSe~"

of a Cheese Company. .e -__ .:__ _ [__ -tory - ~ernara vanszy; aria ureas-
In addition, 15 minutes will be urer - Robert J. O’Bare.

devoted to the film "Crayon" which Elected to Board of Directors
explores the techniquesofrubbing, were Alfred A. Kuebler and Jo-
printmaking, batik, and sgraffito. I seph Sarkissian.
The purpose is to inspire youngI Offices will be assumed June 1,
and old to work with crayon. | for the year 1970-1971.

/
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i ~//~ The Wig That Looks --- UN-LIKE ¯ Nil
100% Synthetic Stretch Wigs L~

[B ,
¯ Cut ¯ Shaped ̄  Styled ¯

L~
[ l~l| ~1 o Look Exactly Like Your Own [G]’

B Never Needs Setting... [h=ll

IB Carry in your purse

ready to weal’ - instantly [~

ACT NOW!0 N LY $20 _
122W. MainSt., 725-1126 Somerville

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6 L~_

nestle procedures.
Area women receiving certifi-

cates for completing the courses
are: Mrs. Esther Callis, R.N.
and Mrs, Mary Kennedy, R.N.
of Hillsborough; Mrs. Louise Hix=
son, R.N., Mrs. Joan Maztarczyk,
R.N. and Mrs. Theresa Politowskl,
R.N. all of Manville; antl Mrs.
Mona Cheetham, R.N. and Mrs.
Rose Marie Wyles, R.N, of Som-
erset.

WoJelechowski, age five, Tim-
othy Shine, age 18 months, and
Kathlene WoJciechowski, age
six.

In the background are Mrs.
Robert Wojciechowskl, leR, im-
mediate past president of the
Montgomery Women’s Club, and
Mrs. Thomas Shine, current
president of the club.

Photo by Tony LoSardo.

OPEN DALLY ~’~

9 am to 9 pm
B

Gi/t Certiticata
available at... B

Main St, ScHnervgle B

NOW OPEN
Dairy Queen

of Manville
310 S. Main St.

Manville
Open Dady 11A.M. 11P.M.

Grand Opening

Kathleen’s Beauty. Salon
16 South St~’ee~, $omervdle, N.J.

Free Parking in Rear
LOW PRICES

WITH THIS COUPON
_.

PERMANENT
Reg. $12.50 "

NOW $8.50
MAY 22 TO JUNE 8
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At Somerset Trust Company
Free Checking Plus means just
what it says,

It means new convenience and economy ~or
both old and new customers o~ STC.
And, it’s easy to qualify.

C hecklng means:
¯ No more minimum balances required.
¯ No more individual check charges.
¯ No more monthly service charges.

Plus means:
~MMMIIMNmlSm

¯ An extended line of credit.

To learn more about Free Checklng
and to get our simple application ~orm,
clip out and mail the coupon today.

Or, i~ you prefer, call 725.3000 and ask for the
Fr_.r~ee Checking Plus desk.
There’ll be someone there to answer
all your questions.

SOMERSET TRUST COMP,LNY
_~~ ~ Desk
5O West Main ~tzeet
Sore=all/e, NJ. O8876

PI~ Jend me addhiond idorm~Im end u ~mtfon
. for F,~ Check|~ P~ I undertand there bno
oblJl~tion on my ptrt.

$TREET ~,
CITY-

_ t , t t

Jl n I mum I n uu !

...... STATE ~ - ’ -ZIP----
....... ninn "_-~--~- -L __ Z~ --- -

Somer Trust comp.any
BRIDGEWATER ¯

, SOMERVILLE
FINOERNE ̄  MARTINSVILLE

¯ WATCHUNG o. ,RARITAN
Damn Pmcomdn|

Member of Federal Deposit Insuronce Corp0ratie.n
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Call

I

WE DO CLEANING
Attics, cellars, yards,

garages and Iigbthauling

at a reasonable price

Today- 526-0605
m|l i i ii

TEMPLE BAZAAR

Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,
Somerset will hold their first an-
nual Bazaar on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Ladies’ and men’s up-to-the-
minute fashions, clothes for the
younger set, household goods, Jew-
elry, handbags and many other
items will be sold. The Bazaar
will start at g p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, at noon.

through a week% wash
p in ~ust 30 minutes at

LORAINE’S SPEED.Q

WASH LAUNDRETTE
Hillsborough

Shopping Plaza
390 Route 206 South

Rillsborough,
New Jersey 08876

Cut your "washday" down to a s|ng|e hour--or’
lessl Including drying time. i

WHY PAY ALL THE COST OF OWNING AND OPERATING~
A HOME LAUNDRY? SHARE EXPENSES WITH OTHER USERS.
YOU PAY LESS. YOU GET MORE. THE LATEST EQUIP-
MENT, THE FINEST FACILITIES, THE TIME.SAVING PRIVI.
LEG£ OF USING AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED. I

Mrs. Bruns Has New Job
At Franklin State Bank

The Board of Directors of
Franklin State Bank has announced
that Eleanor T. Bruns has been
appointed to the new position of
Director of Customer and Share-
holder Relations.

Mrs. Bruns has been with Frank-
tin State Bank since its opening
in 1963. She was made Assistant
Secretary in 1964. In 1969, she was
appointed an Assistant Vice Presi-
dent.

The wife of Charles H. Bruns,
Caterer, she worked in the real
estate and insurance business and
was associated with an area bank
prior to Joining Franklin State.

Mrs. Bruns has one daughter,
Mrs. Richard L. McClary of
Metuchen. They have two children,
William James McClary, 17
months old; and Bridget Jean Mc-
Clary, 2 months old.

A former historian of Catholic
Daughters of America, Mrs. Bruns
has taken an active role in High=
land Park and New Brunswick
Women’s Clubs, as well as the
New Brunswick Historical Club.
She has served as treasurer of
Zonta. A licensed real estate
broker, she served on the Fair
I-laven, Planning and Zoning
Boards.

Anthony D. Schoberl, President
of Franklin State Bank pointed
out that Mrs. Bruns was one of
the original employees of the sev-

en year old bank.
Her new responsibilities wIH

be involved with branch admlnls-
tratlon. Franklin State has re-
centiy embarked on an ambltlous
bran~ expansion program and
presently maintains offices in Un-
ion, Somerset and MiddlesexCoun-
ties.

Mr. Schoberl emphasized that
"Mrs. Bruns’ extensive exgertence
in all areas of banking will be of
immeasurable benefit in ensuring
that our expansion takes place in
an efficient and orderly fashion."

--0--

RUTGERS ADULT HONORS

NEW BRUNSWICK --- Three
Franklin Township residents are
among the new members at the
Rutgers University College Hon-
or Society, adult evening divi-
sion. They axe Mrs. Sandra
Baxdaxik, 6 Grler Road; Mrs.
Jeannette Juhasz, 9 Douglas Ave.,
and Mrs. Rosemary Swift, 446
Wheeler Place.

"0-

FIREMEN MEET

SOMERVILLE -- The Somer-
set County Firemens’ Association
will meet tomorrow, May 22, in
the North P1sln£ield Exempt fire-
house starting at 8:30 p. m.

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1970

GOP Club Holds Candidates Night
HILLSBOROUGH -. The Hillsborough Republican Club held a Candidates Night on Monday.Taking

in the program were, from the left, Edward Rhodes, Republican Club president; Joseph Rasky,
candidate for Township Committee; Dorothy Blasse, seated, candidate for Sorogate; Freeholder Joseph
Pucillo, candidate for re-election; and Dr. Ivey Alien, candidate for Township Committee. Photo by
Robert H. Young.

:$: NO minimum balance
, NO 10¢ check charge
:$: NO activity charge
, NO monthly service fee

... Reserve cash privileges
up to $5,500 for those
who qualify

Now you may have free checking account
service at Hills& County Bank. Your
checking account will be backed by Cash
Reserve--from $500 to $5,500. Cash Re-
serve protects your checking account
from overdrafts . .. provides immediate
cash when you need it... for any purpose.

To receive your free checking account, you must
qualify for Cash Reserve. Thel’e is no charge for
opening your Cash Reserve Account. You are
under no obligation to use it.
You can qualify for Hills & County Free Checking
and Cash Reserve if you receive a steady income
and have a good credit standing. You need not
be a present customer of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank to apply.

Visit any office of Hills & County Bank for com-
plete details and your Cash Reserve application
or mail coupon below. Combine the conven-
ience and economy of a free checking account
-with the protection of Cash Reserve.

Head for Hills & County-
we’re your brand of bank!

SOMERSET

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE = BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄  LIBERTY CORNER ̄ SOMERSET

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SOMERSET
HILLS & COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
Cash Reserve Checking Department
P.O. Box 128, Bound Brook, N.J. 08805

Rease send me further information and an applJcation for Cash
Reserve Checking, without obligation.

Name: ....................................................

Address: ..................................................

I ~"-~a[y: ...................... State ....... .. Zip Code: .........
o (Please Print)II sSN
I

Johns-Manville Clubhouse

Scene Of Bowling Banquet
Jack Cran of Middle Road,

Martinsville, Plant Manager of
the Transite Pipe Division, was
Master of Ceremonies at the
J-M Annual Bowling Banquet,
held Saturday, May I 5 in the J-M
Clubhouse, Foothill Road, Som-
erville.

Shown in photo: Left to right,

Tony Shortz, J-M Club Athle-
tic Chairman of 141 South 18th
Avenue, Manville; Jack Cran,
Pipe Plant Manager, present-
ing the award to Llllian Viscl-
one, of 263 North 5th Avenue,.
Manville, of the Mixed League,,
who had a high score of 209;
and Marly Menter of 210 King

IHeart Appreciation
Will Be Held Sa turda y

The Somerset County Heart As-
sociation will hold its nnnualHenrt
Appreciation Day onSaturday, May
23 from 2 - 6 p. m. at the Somer-
set County’s Duke Island PnrkOak
Grove Picnic Area.

The Heart Association’s Board
members have invited all County
Heart volunteers and their families
to be guests of the Board of Trus-
tees, in order to show their ap-
preciation for the hard work and
time the volunteers have donated
to make this year’s fund drive
and program activities successful

Realizing that without these vol-
unteers it would be impossible to
have a successful fund drive and

an nil-out fight against Heart Dis-
ease, the Board members axe ex-
pressing their thanks by absorbing
all the financial expenses for He art
Appreciation Day personally, and
are having their wives making
cookies, while they will prepare
the food and donate game and door
prizes.

Board member committee
chairmen report that plans are
well on the way for a day of fun,
with many games, competitive
prizes, prizes, and lots of food.
Heart Fund volunteers who may
not have received an invitation
may get one by calling the Heart
Otflce.

Street, Manville, of the "B"
League, whose high score was
263.

-0=

SGS Pupils
Take A Tour

SOMERSET -- The social stu-
dies class of Mr. Zimiuski of
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School enjoyed a tour of Wash-
Ington Crossing State Park on
Monday, May 11.

The tour included a view of
the Washington Crossing Mem-
orlal Building where a copy of
the world famous painting ’~ash-
ing Crossing the Delaware" is
on exhibition.

Also included in the tour was
the Point of Embarkation, which
was the spot where the attack
that turned the tide of American
Revolution took place.

Old Ferry Inn, Bowman’s Hill
Tower, Thompson-Neely "House
of Decision" and the Memorial
Flagstaff comprised the remain-
der of the tour.

Inventoryp,. S.mm0, S..0 O. , ,WIGS

Jerome Alexander’s
Handmade Syn. Wig

Reg.$5&00 No w 3 2°0
Famous Dutch Boy
Reg. $30.00 Now 2200
Human Hair Mini Falls
Reg. $32.00 NOW 25°0

Famous Jerome Alexanders
Human Hair Flip - Fall

Nationally Priced $80.00 .:N 0 W 3fl.os.

ManyOtherStore SUPPLIERS. . . ’ EXCHdNGE
Wide Sales .Rarjtan, JN.]. ~,~-8696
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HIPPY CHICKEN? -- Leslie Baitinger, age seven, observes some of the animals on display at the fair.

i
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Country Fa ir

Is Successf
HILLSBOROUGH -- In

spite of cloudy skies and
forecasts of rain, many local
residents turned out at the
annual Country Fair on
Saturday.

Children of all ages and
their parents walked around
the many displays and games
set up for the days activities
at the Hillsborough Junior
High School grounds.

Many Township organiza-
tions helped put on the fair,
and the proceeds will be used
for the Hillsborough High

School Scholarship Fund.
Co-chairmen of the event

were Mrs. Eugene F. Seegers
and Mrs. James NoB. They
were assisted by several
members of the Woman’s
Club ofHillsborough.

Cub scouts, boy scouts,
brownies, and girl scouts,
along with school clubs and
associations, civic groups,
and members of the govern-
ing bodies all lent a hand in
making this year’s fair an-
other success.

Photos by Tony LoSardo.

HORSE SENSE -- Jimmy Gorman,
age three,.ponders the life of a
cowboy.

TAKE A WACK AT IT -- visitors to the fair got a c to help demolish tl isoldcar.

%

Manville Savings &Loan
ON THEIR BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME I

Ned Licitra
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

MANVILLE, N.J.
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Manville Savings Plans
Open House Sunday

Manville Savings and Loan
Association will hold an open
house for .its customers and
future customers on Sunday,
May 24 from 2 to 4p.m. at
its new Colonial -stylebufldlng
at 313 South Main Street, Man-
ville. Refreshments will be
served.

A grand opening for the new
facility was held Monday.

Manville Savings is the oldest
savings institution in Manville,
having been started by local
residents more than 50 years
ago. The original purpose was
to help people in the area own
their homes, and this remains
the goal of the institution today¯

The Association was located
at 110 South Main Streetacross
from Foodtown for 16 of its
50 years. Prior to that, the di-
rectors met one evening each
month in the lawyers office or
in the old fire house near the
railroad. Members brought
their savings or paid their
mortgage at that meeting or
waited until the next month.

The new office, which has a
drive - up window, features
Christmas club, save-by-mail,
savings a c c o u n t s, vacation
clubs, mortgage loans, account
loans, and money orders.

Officers Include Joseph Onka,
Jr., president; John Charneski,
vice president; Ben Czaplicki,
vice president; Bernice Schultz,
executive vice president and
secretary; and Helen Kuszele-
wtcz, treasurer.

The Association is a member
of the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

-0-

SETON HALL GRADUATES

Four Franklin Township resi-
dents are candidates for master’s
degrees at SCion Hall University.
They are Nancy Maurer Mason,
P.O. Box 395, Kingston; Carolyn
Ann Goral, 70 JFK Boulevard,
Somerset; David Kantes, ’7 Sher-
man Circle, Somerset, and James
Turtle, 12 Maynard Road, Somer-
set.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N.J.

i

Chilar ,.n Helping Children
Fifth graders at Camplain Road School, Manville, recently held d Cup Cake Sale. Proceeds of the sale
were donated to UNICEF on their class trip to the UN Tuesday.

[Mrs. Brockett Named
rCounty Campaign Head

Give your tired looking

old house e face lifting!!

4( NO production line effort !!

NO high pressure salesmen!!

ONLY Customized Installation
in Your Choice Of. Color .....

4( Immediate Installation

4( Quality Work

4( Reasonable Rates

4( Free Estimates

4( Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ***’dr

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
PRE-HUNG
DOOR
1¼"

Mxs. Jan Brockett of Hillsbor-
oug~ will serve as coordinator of
the re-election campaign of U.S.
Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr.,
in Somerset County.

"I regard it as a privilege to
work in behalf of Senator Wil-
liams," Mrs. Brockett said in ac-
cepting the post. "He has com-
piled an outstanding record which
clearly demonstrates his concern
about the people of New Jersey
and his ability to get things done.

"The people of Somerset County
are aware that he was out In front
in the successful fight to block
legislation that would have given
the federal government theauthor-
ity to force a Jetport on us.

’We all know about his leader-
ship in such fields as mass tran-
sit and aid to the elderly.

"Last year, the senator waged
a vigorous fight for a fair tax
system and played a key role in
cutting $6.4 billion in wasteful

I spending from federal spending
requests.

"In the next Congress, hestands
in line to assume the chalrm~an-
ship of the powerful Senate Com-
mittee on Labor and Public Wel-
fare which handles not only labor
legislation but also vital legis-
lation in such fields as education
and health care," she said.

Mrs. Brocket is associated with
Haxtgrove Realty, Somerville. She
is a member of the Somerset
County Democratic Corn mittee and
is treasurer of the Hillsborough
Democratic Club.

She served on the Somerset
County Board of Elections for
four years. Mrs. Brockett has
been active In work for the Am-
erican Cancer Society and the
tIeart Association. She and her
husband, Roy, have four children,
and live on Valley Road, Hills-
borough.

Jaycees To Sponsor Miss

526-0089

Somerset County Pageant
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Resources Of Franklin State
Bank Climb, d To $ 78 Million

Mayo S. Staler, chairman, and
Anthony D. Schoberl, president of
Franklin State Bank, Somerset,
announced this week that re-
murces of the bank have climbed
to more than $778 mtlllon.

This represents a new record
high for the bank, which will mark
fits seventh anniversary next
month. Franklin’s year-end 1969
resources totaled $70,860,000:

Mr. Schoberl pointed that that
approximately $2 millinn of the
growth is the result of a new
Icapltal stock issue which took
place earlier this year. "The hal-
ance of the growth," he continued,

"is the result of internal growth
generated by our branch offices
located in Union, Somerset and
Middlesex counties."

Franklin merged in December,
1969, with the First National Bank
of Scotch Plains and maintains
offices in Scotch Plains, Fanwood
and Clark Township. The bank has
recently applied for two new
branches, one in Somerset in the
Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus and the other in Hillside,
in Union County.

New branch offices are under
construction in Bound Brook, High-

land Park and Clark. Construction
will begin soon on an additional
office, which has been approved,
in the borough of Middlesex. In
addition, construction has begun
on a new main office located at
the intersection of Franklin Bou-
levard and Hamilton Street in
Franklin Township.

First quarter earnings of the
bank show a 30 per cent increase
over the combined earnings of

Franklin State and First National
Bank of Scotch Plains for the sl-
milar period in 1969.

Mayor Shay of Somerville has
proclaimed the week of May 24-30,
as Somerville ~wea’Jaycee Week
in recognition of the efforts of
the Chapter in providing com-
m unlty services.

R is even more fitting that the
proclamation be made since the
local chapter was Just selected the
state’s number one chapter.

The Jaycees will unveil their
ten ton dam in Peters Brook,
Somerville, which will serve an
environmental need by the pro-
vision of fish and ice skating
facilities.

The chapter will sponsor the
Miss Somerset County Scholar-
ship Pageant on Friday evening
at the Hillsborough High School.
Nine young ladies from such com-
munitles as Somerville, Bridge-

water, Franklin, and Warren will
vie for the coveted title which
will "lead "to the Miss New Jer*-
~ey Pageant andpossibly, Miss
America.

The event will be preceded by
a dinner in honor of the Judges
and contestants at the Duke Farm
Inn, llillsborough. A buffet open
to the public in honor of the new-
ly selected Miss Somersetandher
court will follow the pageant at
the same location.

The pageant has generally been
well attended and is known as one
of the best run contests in the
state. Contestants will model
in evening gowns and swim suits,
and will perform a five minute
talent presentation.

Bank To Open Branch Office
The First National Bank of Central Jersey is in the process of establishing a new branch office on Main
Street in South Bound Brook. The grand opening of the Bank’s new branch office will be Friday, July 10.
This structure built by Swingles Manufacturing Co., will be the permanent building for the new branch.

Lazowski ,Named
Starting Pitcher

Philip Lazowskl, a fresh=
man physical education major
at Bethany College, is starting
pitcher of the Terrible Swedes
19770 baseball team.

Ms best one game record of
the current season was against
McPherson College, with 13
hatters struck out.

Mr. Lazowski is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lazowski of
7 Gary Street, Manville.
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CHEMICALS 20% OFF

ALL WORK POOL STORE
at. 206, Belle Mead 359-3000

YEN
i

BARRETTS COAL TAR BLACKTOP

A CONVENIENCEFOOD .STORE
DOES AN AVERAGE ..... :,,

SIZE DRIVEWAY.

HEADQUARTERI
COMPETITIVE PRICING "-FREE OELIVERY WITH MINIMUMORDER

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY EVE TIL 9 PM
SAT.. TIL 5 P.M..’

FREE!
PERSONALo T IJ .q l:pnnntFM.q !CONSULTATION ON ALL

YOUR

i
D_ l_ YO_R_EL _..__._..._,. ..... ,...,:,.., ........ ..... ’

~i,~10, o,s,,,,... 0,,v,,,z,os,,,, s,,o, ! so.,.o,.., li/ Ig
/ i~ .~ I --" -.=-~ J,l’ I.. [’"L,, VARIETY OF COLORS OUTDOORCOOKING ~"i- i ?~:~;i~::.,%~ = i ": ’;~: ’

¯ ..,,J;l m~,,,,T ----- i~ I ~_~V~,l l l~, il RE(]. $5. 4, s’ ~ 931 Kennedy Blvd. Manville

|111 ~ ’ .~=~." :. _ . 10% OFF
eli| / Matching moulding color nails & to
illlHii ilill, ~]: liilt | adhesive with panel purchase. REG.$79.95

¯ ¯-, ,..n.’.,.....,. ,-,,
Boiled Ham J I SODAb2oett°lZes

STORE ALL YOUR O~T ~TURE, TOOL:]MowERS,:TN: T ONLY-- ~ - $109 ,, r l 4 99¢
A HUGE 10 x 10’ SHED!

. i ~ FOR

S ICE *  HARCOAFLOOR & SHED ",r¯ ~7~ LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
Cool Down With A New Drink Called Slurpee

COME VISIT OUR DISPLAY AREA. CALL: 846-=9444 1022 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET OWNED & OPERATED BY JACK & DOTTLE HARDGROVE
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NOTICE

"PAGE : ~-’"FIFTEEN,

anldFr in Defeats Princeton, tlLe gu Rou,a, Up l

Bri dgewat e r-Ra rit a n’East 2’1 MANVIa tL:e kOs RUTcsHulAt .H:aEyJYI LI GUE

Public NoNces

NOTICETake notice that George D. Espnsito tradln Take notice that ]’,llc~ael nndStcphanleGaber,
as George’s Bar & Grill, Ins., hasapplledto th trading as M & S Bar and OrRlp have applied
Mayor and Counnl] of the Borough of Manvlt]e, to the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Consumption bfanvUle, New Jersey for a Plenary ItetalI
License for the premises situated at 52 -54 Consumption License for premises situated
South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey, at 22 Washington Ave., Manville, New Jersey.

OF FICERS Objective, If any should be mada ImmediatelyGeorge D. Esposito, 39 Franklin Drive Sum- In writing o Francis Peltack, Horough Clerk or
orville, Now Jersey 08676, President. the Borough of Manville, Municipal Building,

Rune R. Eaposlto, Rotfman Road, Somerville
Mtnvllle, New Jersey.New Jersey 08870, Secretary and Treasurer.

Raymond C, Esposlto, Craig Drive, (Signed)
Stephenle Gaber FRANKLIN -- Franklin High’s ] hind the four-hit pitching of Eric 9-4.-1 record into yesteroay’s A homer by John Hedges in theTills, New Jersey 088"/6, Vice President.
22 Washington ave.

seball hopes remained alive In J Elkrem,
wick. Chuck Wagon 9 Centre Shoppe 6

Names anti addresses ot stocldmlders hold-
Manville’, N.J. scheduled game with South Bruns- fifth got Princeton within a run

lng 10% or Ihe Issued and outstanding stocks
the Mid-State Conference race by ] Franklin upped its Mid-Stateof the applicant corporations: MN S-el-70 .-aT Tomorrow, Franklin will host again, 4-3. .George D. Esposiio, 39 Franklin Drive Sum- FEEt $6.13 whipping pace-setting Bridgewa- I Conference record to 6-3-1. Harshaney gave Franklin an in= Family Shoe Store 2 VFW 2290 3ervllle, Now Jeraey 08870. SOUth Plainfield ina 3:45 p.m. Mid-

ObJecttons, ifany, should be made lmmedlate. -0- Ler-Raritan-East Htgh, 2-1, be-] The Warriors took an overall State Conference game. surance tally in the last of the
ly In writing to Frncis A. Petltack, Borough
Clerk of the Borough el Manville, Municipal NOTICE Tuesday afternoon, the Warriors sixth. He drew a base on ballsadvanced to second on a single Elks2119 I1 Wah’sInn 13Building, Manville, New Jersey.George,a,~2.5,l Southl~lrMaln & GrllI,streetlnn. Manville,reTake no[ice that Corner Tavern tins applledthe MoyOrsomorsctand Councllcounty, Ncw°f tllejersey,nOrougbforOfa

Manville Frankli n
entertain Somerville mgh in the bYMid’State also at 3:45 p.m.Tyus, moved to third on a U.P.P. 800

3 Ruzycki’s Drugs 4
Plenary Retail Consumption License for prom- fielder’s choice and stole homeManvlRe, Now Jersey ~ A day later, Franklin is at New Eikrem out-pitched Loren Bateso  .oo. .o .,.,o. ow" Play t.r- i u rney

Brunswick High and ends the regu- in handing the Bridgewater- East Stove’s Tire
28 Stove’s Tire 8MN 5-21-70 --2T Objections, ifany,slmuldbemadetmmodlatoly lar season a week from today at lofty his first defeat of the season.

FEE: $10.44 In writing to Francis Peltack, Clerk of theBor- home against North Rainfleldalso
-0- ough at Manville, Municipal r|utldtng, Manville The Franklin High Junior allowed Ruzycki’s Drugs 5 American Legion 4

NOTICE
New Jersey. at 3:45 p,m. just four hits, fanned six andJoseph Kozlowskl ~eldon Lewis hurled Frankli~ walked four.Take notice that P & G Bar INC., 340 So,th ~,sln American Legion 10 Family Shoe Store 13

tradtug as Pete’s Bar and Grill, has applied to Manville High, 12-2 on the sea- be completed by Wednesday, May to a 5-3 win over Princeton High. The Minutemen took a I-0 lead
the Mayor and Council otthe Borough of Man- Manville, New Jerso:,’ son, and Franklin High (8-4-1)are 27.

Lewis gained his fifth victoryon in the last of the first. Stu Richter VFW 2290
7 U.P.P~ 800 12Tills, New Jesey, for a Plenary Retail Con- MN 5-21-70 ~-2T each entered in the 12th annual The semi-final g~mes are due the mound against one setback. He singled to right and stole second.sumptlon License for the premises situated

at 16 South St., .Manville, New Jersey. FEE: S5.70 New Jersey State Interscholastic to be finished no later thanthe fol- set eight batters down on strikesOFVlCEHS -0- An error got him to third and
peter R. I¢’lschak, 423 S. Main St., Manville, Athletic Association sectional lowing Monday, June 1, and the and walked just two.

N. J. President-Treasurer. NOTICE Jim Foxwell doubled to right, seer- Centre Shoppe 4 Elks 211 9 9
Margaret Kaschak, 423 S. Main St., Maoville, Take notice that Alexander Feliee, trading baseball championships that began

championship tilts should be played Charlie Harshaney launched a tng Richter.

Chuck Wagon 3 Walt’s Inn 8 ’N. d., Vice.President-~cretary. Millstone Tavern, has applied to the Mayor Monday. by Saturday, June 6, three-run, first-inning rally with Bates, who fanned lie made the
Objections. If any. slmuld be made Immedl- Council of the Borough of Millstone, New Manville will vie for the Central All tournament games are to be a walk. Donate Tyus singled and run stand until the top of the fourth.

ately In writing to Francis I~llack. Borough se~, for a Plenary Retail Consumption Li- Jersey, Group I crowns while seven innings in length and played Jeff Gronner walked with two outs
Clerk of the Borough ot Manville, Municipal cerise for premises located at Main Street and TyUS’S single to center got the
Boildlng, Manvlilu, New Jersey. Millstone, Somerset County. New Franklin is in Central Jersey under officlal National Federation to load the bases. Standings

(S~gned) Group IV competition, rules. Schools involved in tourna- Nick Dioszeghy walked to force Warriors going. Steve O’Connell
P & G Bar and Grill, Inc. Objections ltany,allouhlbomadeimmediatoly
39 South Strt~t In wrlt~g to Mrs. B. Murphy, Clerk oft le Bet The Mustangs drew High Bridge ment playoff contests will arrange in the first run, Leon Vtnson de- followed with a single and Tyusstopped at second..Manville, New Jersey uugh of .MlllstoffO, Somerset County, N. d. in the first round, and there are for the site of each game, and a livered Tyus and Gronner with a

An infield grounder allowed Ty-
American League Won Lost National League Won LostMargaret Kaachak (Signed) only two other teams -- Henry flip of the coin will be used to de-i single as Franklin led, 3-0.

Alexander Felice
,’,IN 5-21-70 --2T Main Street Hudson of Highlands and Sou~ cide the home team regardless of Mark Anderson followed John us and O’Connell to advance a
FEE: $8.24 Millstone, N.J. Amboy -- in the Group ! tourna- the site picked for the respective Roast’s single with a home run notch. Chuck Wagon 3 1 Stove’s Tire 4 0-o- mont. game. and Princeton trailed, 3-2, in the Tyus registered the tying run Family Shoe Store 3 ] Centre Shoppe 4 0NOTICE MN S-2~-70 --ZT on a passed ball.
¯ Take notice that Waller Farynowskl, tradingFEE: $6.12 Franklin must face Scotch -0- top of the second.

Bob Scheer slapped a single to American Legion 2 2 Waif’s Inn 1 3as Eddis’s Tavern, haaappUedloiheMayor -0- Rains. AlSO in Central Jersey HHS

Fresh
w,~o,~ the benefit of a hit, right, scoring O’Conell withwlmt

and Council of the Borough of Manville, New Group IV are Thomas Jefferson Franklin netted a run in the last Elks 2119Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Consumption LI- NOTICE 2 2 U.P.P. 800
of the thrd for a 4-2 margin, later proved to be the deciding 1 3

cense for premises situated at 223-25 N. Main Take no[ice that Stanley and Julia Ntoradka of Elizabeth, Colonia, New Bruns-
¯ Street, Manville, New Jersey. trading as Mary’s Tavern, have applied to the WiCk, Union, East Brunswick, John marker. VFW 2290 0 4 Ruzycki’s Drugs 0 4 ,ocoo...any sbouidbe made,mn,edie,o, ’l’ ur Council H’o"orouO o’’l.uvil’o, Down SouthIn writing to Francis l~liack, Borough Clerk of New Jersey, for a P enarv i~tail Consumption P. Stevens, Sayrevilles Westfleld

License for premises sltuatod at 100 Brooks and Woodbridge.tim Borough of Manville, MuniciPal B|dlding, Boulevard, Manville, New Jersey.
Manvillv, New Jerae)’. If the Warriors whip ScotchWal,or Farynow.iohjec.ons, ttnny.a,,ou,d om.dc,moodistoiy " . runs’";C223-25 N. Main St. in writing to Francis Peltaek, Horough Clerk Plains, they meet Union.

Manville, N.J. of the Borough of Manville, Municipal Building, The competing tea ms were de-
ManvIHe, New Jersey.

MN5-21-70--2T (Signcd) termined in each group on the By DANIELCARLSON
FEE: $5.76 Ju]la Nleradka basis of their seasonal records

-o-
stanlOYo40 l"abloNl°radkaAvewhich were submitted as of Satur- HILLSBOROUGH -- The Hills-NOTiCF.
Manville, N.J. day, May 9, and the teams had to High School freshman

TaKl" ~o’ricl: TlV~T the a,~tt.:mCaN LE- ~I~ 5-21-70 o-2T have won more than fifty per cent baseball team outdid the South
GleN MANVILLi; POST#304 has applied Io the FEE: SG.48 of their games as of that date to Brunswick Vikings, 9-5.
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF MANWILLE, NEW

-0- be considered regardless of theJERSEY for a club license for premises at 429 In the first inning, Jeff Korth
South Mam Street, Manville, New Jersey. The NOTICE strength of their schedules, or any walked with the bases loaded andoff!cord of said orgunlz~tlon are as follows

Take notlco that Salvatoro J. Bellomo Jr. other circumstance, scored Dave Platte.Panl J. SOlla, Commander, 10 S. 8th Ave. and Florence E. Bellomo trading as Manville The first round contests in each In the second, Jeff Smith s/n-Manville: Wllllaln Drununer, Sr. Vice Distributing Company, has applied to the Mayormander, 26 N. 7th Ave., Manville; Edward
znll Coancil of the l]orougll of Manville, New started Monday, and the gled driving in Richard Morris,Lair, Jr. Vice Commander, 429 V.~Ite Ave., Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Distrlbutlon l.i- quarter-final round games shouldand Ed Nechtaval doubled, knock=Manville: Leonard A. Walaski, Adjutant, 9 A for promises located at 019 West Cam-BOyle Pl., Somerville; Stanley J. Wesnesl~’,
~laln Road, Manville, New Jersey. ’ ing in Ted Perhach and JeffSmith.Fire, nee ,,oo leo ,:vans Dr ,,anv,i,o Object,end snys,,o,,,dbomsde,mmod,ato,yPublic Notic South Brunswick remainedscore- iWilliam Roaenberg. Judge Advocate, 203 S.
tn writing to Francis Peltack, Borough Clerk e~

less.Mate, Mauvilie: Thomas Fousty, Chap-
of the 13orough of Manville, Municipal Ihlthlinglain & Trustee, 205 Brooks Bled Manville: .Manville, NOW Jersey. ~1 the fourth, Jeff Smith stoleJoseph I.hiux, Istorian & Trustee, 210 S. 11 (Signed) N(rrICE

Ave., Manville; John .Mthalko, .~rvice Officer
Salvatore Bellomo Take notice that l)ormat Corporation, trading home for Hillsborough’s fifth run,

& Trustee, 813 iluft Avu., Manville.
Florence Bellomo as tlm Starllto t¢oom, bare applied to tile Ma),or and SoUth Brunswick scored four

ObJeciions, If aoy, shonhl be mado in writ-
519 W. Camplaln Rd and Couocil of tho Borough of Manvllio, New runs to make the score 5-4.

ing imnlediaiely to Mr. Francis A. Pollack,
Manville, N.J. Jersey, for a ]’lonary Retail Consumption LI-

~llsborough’s Felix Fer-Boroagh Clerk of ~.IanviI[e. Ct’IISO for the prmnisos sitoetod at 19 Soutlz

MN 5-21-70 --2T Street, Maoville, New Jersey. ange sacrificed in Stewart Agin
A.MI:IHCANposT # 304 I.EGION MA.NWIL[.E FEE: £’,6.84 ()bJeciluns, lfaoy, shouldbemadeimlnedlatcly in the fifth, and South Bruns-
By: P, alll J. S’alla, Comnmnder -0- in ~riting to t:rancla l’eltack, Ilorough Clerk,

of the Ilorongb of Manville, .Manicipol Bulldirg, wick tallied another run.
MNS-21-702T - Maovlile, NewJeraey. THE PICTURE IS CLEARFee.: $ 10.O8 NOTICE Ill the sixth inning, three runs

Take notice tlmt Peter Semonick and llelen ~ If’haul Star21nski,
t’re~ldont were scored by Ted l~rbach, ~’eff-0-

~emoulck tradl,g as Petoy’s, havo applied to
Marx’m Starzluski, Korth, and Augie Palumbo, and ¯

tile Mayor and Council of ine tlorouglJ of Mao- . .
NOTICE Vlce’PrestdenlandS°cr°tnrY HHlsborough won the game 9-5,

WILL YOU BE READY
Take notice tlmt Vincent Kurzawa, trading

Tills, New Jersey, ford Plenary Rolatl Consump-
tion License for promises sRuatod at 1001 MN 5-2i-70 --2T ~ giving them a record of 8-4.as V[noo’s Tavern, Ires’ applied to the Mayor ’,%’. Camplaln Itoad, Manvillo~ Now Jersey. .’ .: ::: .i" - ¯ -0- ’and Council st the Borough of Manvlllep New Objections, ff an),, sltouhl be made lmmc- I I I " 6.1.

-o-Jersey, foraPlenaryt ta[lConsumptlonL,-dlalolylnwrllingtol,’ranclsPeltack,ilm.ough

WHEN HE IS
cense for promises situated at 809 S. Main Clork of the Borough of Manvll]o, Muntclpal

MHS IV’Street, Manville, New Jersey.
Objections, lfany,shouldbe madoimmedtatcly

Building, Manville, New Jcrsoy. NOTICE
S ~ . ~(Sfgned) Take notice Ibat Elmcrost Inn Inc. a cur-

In writing to Francis Peltack, Horougl~ Clerk Peter Somonlck porstion of tim State ot New Jersey, has ap-of tbeBorougl, ofManvi]]e, ManieipslBullding, IlolonSeme,ick Defeated ByManville, New Jersey. (Signed) 1001%%’. Canlpla|n ltd. of Manville, New Jersey, for the renewal of
,~Isnvllie, N.J. tlto P/enary Retail Consumption License No.Vincent Kur znwa

o ,,, TO MEET HIS NEEDSManville, N.J. I’I,1:: .~3..t8 Objections, ffany,shou]dbo mado lmmedlatel
MN 5-21-70 --2T -0- lo writing to Francis Peltack, Borough

FEE: $6.12 the l]orough of Manvlllo, Muulctpal Building,o  o.v
FINANCIALLY?Take notice that Michael Ilolodinski tradinE Tim names and resftfences ot the officers, MANVILLE--Somerville I-~gh~s

NOT/CE as Mikes Bar & Grill, has applied to the Mayor directors, and stockhohlors of Elmcrest Inn juniorvarsity baseball team de-
and Council of the Borough of Mnnvllle, No~ Inc., ara:Take no[Ice Ihot Mary Eskow, trading os
Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Consumption l.l- Nicholas I.ohedz Jr., President teated Manville Hlghts JayveesIho Coloulal Inn, lies apple I to the Mayor
cones for premises situated at 320 So. Malt I.SG So. 13th Ave., Manville, N.J. 4.-2.and Couacll of tim Borough of Mnnvllle, New
Streoi, Manville, Now Jersey.

Elizabeth Jane Lebedz, SecretaryJersey, tora Plenary Retail Consumpt on I.I-
Objection, ff an],’, should bemadoimn edtatob 156 So. 13tb Ave., Manville, N.J. The Mustangs are 8-5 on th~ AS the ),eors make your boy grow . a First Nat~onol syste-oense for prom sea situated at 500 Soulh .Main

in writing to Francis Peltack, Borough Clerk of Charles Vetchko, Treasurer-Vice President season. ,.Street, Manville, New Jersey. 120 So. 10tb ave.. ,~l~vttlo, N.J. Paul Barnosld,who singled, and mat|¢ savings account will make your money grow andObjections if any slo ~ e mn e immo- the Borough of Manville, Municipal Buihling,
Eugenia Fetchko, Recording Secretary ¯ ¯ ¯dlately In writing t;) Erancls Pollack Bur- Manville, New Jersey. John Petras each drove in a run’ (S[gncd) 129 SO. 10tb Ave., ~villo, N.J. he’ll give you plent~ of good reasons to save.ougl= Clerk of the Borough of Manville, Mu-

Michael Ilolodtnski for Manville, which gave Up fournlclpal Bu[hling, ,"daovllle, Nev,, Jersey.
MN 5-21-70 --2T

(Signed) 326 So. Male St. unearned runs in the first inning.
Mary Eskow Manville, N.J. FEE: $8.6.1

500 S. Male St.
-0- Dave Fedorcgyk, Run DiBias You’re probably dlscover[ng that your child, your

Manville, N.J. MN S-21-70 --2T and Bill Mushock ~111 had singles.
MN S-2~-~O -.2T tel.:: S0.i2 NOTICE Pete WorobiJ doubled and Bill joy the one you work so hard for, goes through many stages

-0- ’rake nolice tl,at Perbach’s ’revern. Inc. has rosary tripled. ~ until he reaches adulthood and goes out on his own. As heFEE: $6.12 appllod to the Mayor and Council of tho Borough
-0- NOTICE of Manville, New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Tom Abramsk"i went the route

Take no[ice thut James and BlIlie Mltcbetl Consumption License for premises located at for Manville He a11owed eight goes from stage to stage, you, like all other parents, wi[/
NOTICE fading as Mltch’s Tavern, has applicd to tbe 1~ So,,th .’,leln St., Manville, New Jersey. hits, fanned eight and walked three, want to give him everything he needs for a good life. ~’ouTako notlco that Chester ’rrojanoski Jr., Mayor and Council of the Borough of Maevllle OFEICERS . . .

trading as the CIlestor llouso, has appitcd to Now Jersey, for a Plenary Itotail Consumpttou George Perlmch, .15 N. 20tl, Ave., Menvlllc, In the second against Somer- know, like the things you didn’t have when you were growingtho Muyor and Couocil of the Borough of Man- License for promises sltuat~l at 58 South Now Jersey, President and Treasurer ville, WorobiJ doubled to left, and
’:;~ Up.vlllo, NowJorsey, foraPlonarvltetatlCensump. MalnStreet, NewJerscy. EIhel Porhacb, .15 N. 20tl~ Ave., Manville singles by Dave Fedorczyk andtlon Llconso tor premises sl"tuatod at I Nortl~ Objections, ltany shouldbomadelmmcdlatoly Now Jorsey, Vice Prealdent ant Secretary, ,~

Main Street, Manville, Now Jersey. n writing to Francis Peltack, Borough Clerk of STOCK, IIOI.DERS ~arnoski produced a run. DeBias
ObJoctlons, ifany,shoublbomadeimmc~liately~bo Borongh of Manvlllo, Municipal Bulldln~ Georgo PerhaclL 45 N. 20th Avo., Manville and Abramskl walked to load theIn writing [o Francis Peltack, Borough Clerk of Manvllle~ New Jersey. No’a Jersey.

the Borougb ’~t Manville, Muuicipal Buihliug, (Signed) Ethel Porhacb, -15 :’,’. 20th Ave., Manville bases and Petras forced In a run It’s a dear picture’ that it a]] takes money to get you through
Manville, N.J. James R..Mitchell Now Jersey. with a base on balls.

/; :i the growing years. You’ll want to buy the latest baby equip-(Sig~od) Billlo J. Mitclmll Frank [.Izak. 23.1 N. qth Ave., Manville, Ne~
Manville lost to Bound BrookCbostor TroJanoski Jr, 58 S, Maiu Street Jersey, ¯ ’..

Mlllslono Itoad Manville, N.J. ObJections, ltan.v,shouhlbomadelmmedtatolyHigh, 10..7, on Friday, ~:~:ii=: :~, ..........,,,_~ ................... i ~: :~ menf and then there’s toys and basebalt gloves and summe’r
in wr t ,,!: to l"rancls Peltnck. Borough Clerk of

(.474),The loadingworobijhitters(.417)tare R1saVYDeBias ~" ’~’ ~’’’’’: ~::= -/7"/;’ ....
’~: ~~ :: :, ~’~7":.. ,~,~ camp and encyclopedias and braces, contact lenses, theH. D. 1,Somervillo, N.J.

MNS-21-70 --2T the Borough of Mmwlllo, Municipal Bulldtng, .~,:~ ,. :.< ...... ~. ~,~.\)::~ ~,x ~-ai-~o --2T FEE: S~..,0 .~lao,.,1,e, Xe,,. Jersoy.
[:.,,:,:.’~..,~::~.~-~ ,~. ,,,.~/~).. ’ "..: ~,"~ ""~,:~,"::’::":" ’~’~’~ , ~:., " ’ ’~ "in" fashions, and the first car and a college education.FEE: $0.12 -0- Perlmch’s Tavern, Inc. (.406), Mushock (.405), RUSS Malko
~::,: ~ .... : ,. :::, :~ :~16 S. MalnSt. (.391), Patras (.383) and :: ~::~ ’:~ :: ~ ,:’.! ::,,: ,’

Take eoUoe that Jo,,o DoCicco, troding u~ (Sl~ed) (.3~a). !’:V:’~,~ " 3~ ~AYS TO ~ Seems overwhelming. Bef you’re saying you can’t afford itDoCIcco’s Bar, has appllcd to the Mayor and Ethel l’orhach The Manville Jayvees have a i i ~ : :1 i~OTICE count, at u,o i, orough at .~,aovlllo, Now J~r- Vl~e Vresid~nt and Secretary team batting average of .329, M.K|=fl/ ~t’~. ,.=. ,Take no[lee that Jolm Fotloe. trading as sey, for a Plonary Rota[I Consumption License i ’ <i’ :.::’.~ " ’ ~
. .. But First National says you can. We’ll show you how, just

Lco.s Bar and Grnl, hss appltcd to tile Mayor tar at :g-00 E. Csmpiainl~,,., ~i,x ~-2~-~0 --2T -0- ’:" : ’ like we’ve shown thousands of other parents. All it takes is aand Council of the Borough of Manville, New Manville, New Jersey. PI.:E: S11.18 UIWIIObjections, If any, shouhl be made Immediately
~....~ : .... ? . ? ̄

Bukovinsky :: ...............
Jersey, tor a Plenary Retotl Consumption t.t-

-0- [’::! ..... .: ~, ROAT|S:Ii First National Regular Savings Ptan that wiU match your abil-cease for promises sttualod at 500-02 W. in writing to Francis Pcltack. Borough Clerk ofCsmplatn Read, Manville, New Jersey. tim norough ot .~l~nvllle, .~.untcil~l i~uildtng, XOTtCE ~.:::i’7’~’; f:~;};Mi~imU~ om0unt$1;’000~’i~ :i~! ity to save with your sayings objective. Then, watch yourObjections, it auy, ahould be ntsde immediately Manville, No,,’ Jersey. Take no[ice that BROOKS LIQUOR CO. INC. ~’~ : :’~Ht.erest:paidi: ¯ ....
.., a~motu, ......ritY~i~, .~,~:?,2t=~ ,:::’;’in writing to Francis Peltack, Borougl, Clerk (signed) trading. ...,,. ,o ,,o HasBanner ~--"’-:; money make mopey with steady bank interest,of tho Dorough of Manvillo, Municipal Bulhltng, John DoCicco Mayor aud ColmcH of tho Borough of Manville ~:~i(’~:’~’. ?.~’T. ~" ~,’ ~-,~,,....~.,. "-~,~.-r~,~,~ ....... |’’Manville, Now Jerscy(.Signed) Rose DoClcco for renewal of I’lenary Retail DlstribuUon (el- ~;i: ¢:.’c." ......:." ’ ’ ~,:.~.,~ . ::’*. ~:~.!.¢..:...~ ~v.:.k~’*. ", "2°.°° E. campis,, ,d. eohe,,c ,.evor- ,’es, I.Ico e ,or, emises s,.-
 Ii:JNVESTME TiJolm Fcllco Manville, Now Jersey stud st .0 ,,,..,., Baseball Y, = : ~ l O e’ a head stort on meeting his needs now with a First Na.500-02 W, Cnmplsin Rd.

The following are (he names, addresses and
~~{&t~/~:’~i;:’!"nl[~’B’~ll~l~BB’ lManville, N.J. MN S-al-~O --~T titles of =porate mcntbers:
r~:~’. ~;~¯!{.i:~,,~;:r#to,~ll@Mit ! tional Savings Account... stop in at any one of our seven

FEE:MN 5-21-7056.12 --2T
FEE: $6.48

-0- In ObJoctlonS,wr[tlug tofftmy’sh°uldbnmad°lmmedtat°]YI-’rancis a. Peltack, Borough NEW BRUNSWICK
John [~,~:}~,;~~!’i;i~:::.:;~’:~il,}:~at~=.,sa, "=I conveniently located offices and let one of the professional.o.  ,erk o,.,,envllle. -- : : alllllW :

¯ ~ ~’ ""’~"~ "’ " banking.people advise you on the best savings plan for you.Rc~mrt Golden. 100 DrlscoH St., Bukovinsky of Franklln finished a ~,~.. ::’ .’, ,, ~,:,,: ~","" :: ! " : ¯ :. " -- . ~;:’i¢~.~ ̄, .....~..~.:.~ ...... ~..:.~: .~..- . . . .. ,. .( !¯ Manville, N. J. President banner year for Rutgers UniTer- i~mlmum~izmeunt ,$11000--.Addmeael;!NO’fleE Jeanne Goldeu, 100 Drlscoll St., sity’sbaseball team.
~i~el~¯~i~tlJi~:~4ulfl#l~lt¯~6f::$TOO.¯l~ferest i ~,Manville, N. J, Treasurer

li!]i~ ~!~’~m ~¢1 y

NOTICE TAKF: NOTICE that Wall’s lint, has applied Edumund i.’, Golssze,sk~, 27 Rich- The fire-bailing, former Frank- i i:,~h~ /ly: 0~:doy~h0~i eel iT,~ZE NOTICe: Teat Johnny & helen’s Tap- ~o the .~i,U’o, aXi~ COU.xcn ¢,t" .~laXVlli¯i:. srds ave., .~nnvme, N. J. Vice- tin High mound ace l~osted a 6-1
[¯~i~b~r~!~r’~iqi#ite~’~ :.A .:.~: ::::)::.:: . :iern, has applied to the .MAYOR AND COUNCIl. NEW JEILSEY, for a Plouary i¢otall Constnnptioo ITes/(/untOF .MAXWII.I.I’;, NEW JEHSEY,foraplonaryre- License for premises sltuatc~i at 337 North Laura N. Golaszowski, 27 Htchards record. ~;~ :~:~,~,.;~ ~.~,~ ,::" : ;~

stud at 4.1 Soutb Main Street, Manville, Nowtell consumption license for premised el(u- MainThe names and residences of alt stockhohI-Str°et’ Manville, Ne~ Jersey. Ave., Manville, N. J. Secretary He opened the season by shutting
~,g:~[’~i~:~ ~’’" ’~ "~ ’’~ ..~.r~-:~::-:. ~.~ .Jersey. out Delaware, 2-0, and closed It by HIGHER RATES AVA|~Th0 names and rosidences of all otttccrs

ers, offlcors and directors ot aaid corporalion MN 5-21-70 -.2"1’ ;’:: ]
are as toliows: FEE: $0.oo nipping Princeton, 2=1. ms ERA ~:::i~:~:~’~,,O,N’!AM:OUNT$,;~OF~:i~:,~;~’~:i, :" ;~end directors or said cort~ratlonaroanlollews; waller llaJdamacha, 33; North .Xiaio Street -0- WaS 1,98.

~~i’~=’s’t~O’~’O~O~AND~Ov=n-’!~’:=::!!~ "i
John Stofonchlk, 1310 West Camplalo Road, Manvilln, New Jersey, Proshlent~ "rreesur-

I)lrectorManvllle’ Now Jersey, Prostdont and or, Director and Stockholder.
NOTICE

Bukovlnsky has a ,14..4 three- ~!i(./:~i.:." i i)~’UNDI[R.~URR~N~-i .: <,i~." i ~ i
Ilolon S. Stefanchik, 1310 West Camplatn It(rod, Stella C. IlaJdamacha, 337 Norlb Main Street Take ootico tbat Moaender Follco, trading ~s /ear varsity record,

i,~:,~ ::i~,-~ ": ~ R[GULATION$ : ~:~ .... , ;,’ ,~:Mauvlllo, New Jersey, Secretary- Manville, New Jersey, VIce-Pres[dunt, Sot’- Millstone I lquor Store, h|tonds to apply to tile Rutgers is "sitting and waiting’ ,~" * ~ .... ............................................ . ..............~.,,....:.~,;*,,,.,~,:..k~.
Treasurer and IHroctor rotary, Director and Stockbohler. Mayor au,I Council of the Borough of Mlllstono~ for a bid to the District 2 post-

llelon Iterluccl, i~ox .io0c, It.i). ,3 Somerset, New Jo ’soy, for a Plenary i~ctell Dlstrtbutton season tournament slated for
~

Depositsinsured to $20,000 byNew Jersey, I)trector Objections, lfa,y,shouldho madeimmt,dmtolyi.[cenae for premises located at Main Street the FederMDeposit Insurance CorporationOqJectlons, ttanl’,shmfldbomadeimmodiatoly tn writing to l’rancts A. l’eliack, Borough CJorkan0 Amwell lloed, Ml|]stone, Somorsct Count)’, Princeton, May 28-30.
In wrlting to Mr. l"ranclsA. Poltack, Borougi, of Mnnvlllo. Net, Jeraoy. Rutgers finished the regular

NA"r’| NAL BANK :
Clerk of Manville. ~bJecllons, ffany,shouldbo madelmmcdlatoly

season with a 16-5 record.Jt)IINN’Y ~ HEI.I’;N’S TAVERN WAI.T’S INN [o writing to /’rnnk IMttle, Clerk of tile Borough ."
44 South Main Street 337 North Main Street of Mlllslono, Somerset County, N.J. ." tanv,lle,. ew Jorsey0 8 ]  ,anvilio, Now Jecsey (signed) -o- O1= CENTRAL JEF:ISEY [;i

MN ~-21-70 --2T
I MN 5-21-70 --2T

Aiosander Feltco, I~ENNY SALE .-,. ,l,ls,oueo J. Member Federal Depodt Insurance Cor oratloaFEE: $9.30

[ FEE: S 8 28

Main Street, ..

-0- ’ -0- The St. Mary’s CathO, lic Church 17:MN s-al-~0 --aT Rosary Society will hold a penny ’.~’I:EE: sg,18 BELLE MEAD -- BOUND BROOK -- BRANCHBURG TWP. ,"-o- sale tomorrow night at ’ha0 p.m.
NOR’rH PLAINFIELD ROCKY HILL SOMERVILLE -- WARREN IWP,in the church lml.l, Matff,.Street -- -- ;:

Manville. . :
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men Post 10-GameVc inning
Bolashts three-run triple was the[of the fifth, the Mustangs salted
decisive blow for Manville. Sore-I the game away. Singles by Frank
ervtlle got a run in the fourth to Fekete, Mike WorobiJ, Koharki
pull within one, 4-3. I and Leon Mortenson sparked the

Scoring seven runs in the last Jrally.

by Capt. Deutseh ¯

| I,

RAiN ED OUT AND WEATHER BEATEN

High seas, high winds, and rain kept Seafari pretty well
in port over the week end. We took one short ride out into
Barnegat Bay with some hopes of doing a little fishing, but
even the strongest of stomachs could not have stood the
waves very long.

Reports were that the blowfish had returned to the
Bay, but we didn’t even stay out long enough to find out.
If tile seas had been calmer, we would have gone out into
the ocean about a mile where tile mackerel were reported
running strong.

As it turned out, all we did was ride out to Barnegat
Light, some half way back and drifted and fished for
about 10 minutes before giving in to the weather.

We washed Seafari down thoroughly to get the accumu-
lation of salt off her and applied some wax to several
areas. After buttoning her up we talked with several of the
"old salts" at the marina, and then took a ride out to Long
Beach Island.

I was amazed to see several small boats, with equally
small engines, out on the Bay fishing, and even saw one
starting to make the trip out the Barnegat Inlet before
having second thoughts. When the 30 or 40-footers turn
around at the inlet and head back to port, the smaller
boats probably shouldn’t even be on tile water.

Nevertheless, some of the week-end boaters who rent
tile small craft at it number of boat rental docks disregard
the small craft warnings and advice of tile more seasoned
skippers and go out into the rough waters.

A comment I heard last year by two men who had come
down to tile shore from north Jersey to fish, even though
the weather wits quite bad, sums up the philosophy they
hold: "We came down here to fish, and by God we’re
going to fish."

An attitude such as this shows it great deal of deter-
ruination, but not very much intelligence. Tile one thing
that most boaters realize is that they are at the mercy of
the elements. If the sun shines and the winds are calm they
can use their boats; if not, they stay home and their boat
stays in port...othcrwise, it’s like playing Russian roulette
with a single-shot pistol. /

While down at the shore we took a tour ofsomeofthe
marinas which line the Jersey coast. In Spite of the bad
weather, many boaters continued to work on their crafts
to get them into the water as soon as possible. If the rains
were too bad they simply moved to interior work, and
worked on the bottom, partially sheltered from the wea-
ther.

HOP LEE
CHEVIES

LESS.W.u

Manville was also assisted by
two of Somerville’s five errors,
in rthe fifth to crack the game wide
open.

The Mustangs lead the Moun=
fain-Valley Conference with a 10-1
record. Middlesex is 9-1 and is
the defending champion In the M-
VC.

The Blue Jays beat the Mus-
tangs on a no-hitter earlier in the
year. Manville and Middlesex meet
in an important Mountain - Valley
game on June 2 in Manville.

Homyak raised his season mark
to 7-1 In besting A1 Romanok of
Bound Brook, 2-0. The Manville
rtghty allowed three hits and drove
in the two runs In the close battle.

Hillsborough
Loses .12-11
To Watchung

HILLSBOROUGH --- Watchung
Hills Regional Righ’s Junior
varsity baseball team captured a
12-11 slugfest from Hlllsborough
High.

gh, now 6-6 scored
nine runs in the seventh, only to
have the Warriors offset the
splurge with a four-run rally.

Rick Cyburt drove In three runs
in the seventh with a single. Rick
Poltarak knocked in one with a
triple and Jim Morris singled for
a tally. Wayne Hogrebe, Morris I
and Rosenlicht had other hits in l
the frame.

Watchung scored six runs lnthe
sixth and four in the seventh.

Hunterdon tripped Hills-
borough 8-4 in another game.

Jim Morris had two hits, while
Hogrebe, the losing pitcher poked
a triple and single.

-0-

GOLFERS LOSE

Manville Mgh dropped golf mat-
ches to Kenilworth, 13-I/2-4-I/2,
Watchung Hills, 16-2, and Bridge°
water-E ast, 18-0.

Franklin beat North Plalnfield,
I0-I/2-7-1/2, but lost to Somer-
ville by the same score.

Homyak retired 12 Bound Brook
batters on strikes and walked five.

Manville scored in the second.
Mortensen singled to center for the
Mustangs. He stole second and
continued to third on an errant!
throw.

WorobiJ followed with a base on
balls and swiped second himself.

Homyak slapped a single to
right, scoring Mortenson and
WorobiJ.

Bound Brook loaded the bases
Ill

Streak,

For Your Best Buys

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales . Parts . Service

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500

AT DOOLEY’S CHEVYLAND...

f 969 OHEVELLE Malibu 4 Door Sedan
V8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, power steering, heater, white wall tires
and vtn:,l trim ............................................................

1968 GHEVROLET.Impala 4 ’Door hardlop
VII engine, aulomallc transmission, power steering, radio, heater, white wall tires,
whHI cCwo4rs, vinyl roof and factory air condltionin9... .................

1987 FORD Galaxie 500 LTD, 2 Door Hardtop
VII engine, automatic transmission, power steering, radio, heater, vinyl roof, white
wall tires and wheel covers ...............................................

1967 RAULER Rebel 2 Door Hardtop
6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, radio and heater ....

1987 TEMPEST, Lemans Sport Ooupe
V.8 enslne, automatic transmission, power steering, redan, heater, white ~vsll tires
and factory air conditioning ................ ...............................

1966 FORD Gounlry Squire Sialion Wagon
VII engine, automatic tronsm|ssion, power steering, radio, heater, white wall tires,
wheel covers, and factory air conditioning ..................................

1986 OHEVROLET, Impala Sporl Coupe
V8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, radio, heater, white wall tires
and wheel covers ..... : ................. .................................

1966 TEMPEST 4 ’Door Sedan
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, radio and heater .........................

1966 Ohevelle, Malibu 4 Door Sedan
6. cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering, radio, heater end white wall
tires ....................................................... ; ..........

1964 OHEVROLET Impala 4 Door Hardtop
V8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires, wheel covers,
and air condllioning ..................................................

1965 OHEYROLET Biseayne 2 Door Sedan
6 cylinder engine, standard transmission, radio, and haaJer. ...................

1964 FORD 6alexia 500 4 Deed Hardtop
V8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, heater, white wall tires and wheel
covers. ....... :,, .............. . .... : ..................................

YEAR AFTF.9 YEAR ... NOW 61 YEARS!
Our Ousiomers Have Been
TREATED HONESTLY at

DOOLEY BROS. CHEVYLAND
685 ROUTE 202-206 NORTH SOMERVILLE

o,,, Me,,..,,. ’,,,, ,.M. 725 3030c,.o,o w,o. sA,’..,’,,., ,.M.

82495
’23,95
q895
$1295
q895
$1695
$1495
$1095
$1095
$995
$895
$895

4.speed stick shift is
on the Fiat 850 Sport Racer.
Fully synchromeshed transmission, front
disc brakes, full direct-reading instruments
including dash tachometer. All the sporting
equipment to make a new sporting car.
The body by Bertone. The new 850 Sport
Racer...by Fiat. Who else?

246 GEORGE STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK

in the sixth inning and Homyak
had to reach way back for that
little extra to preserve his shut-
out.

Tom Maloney singled and moved
to 90 feet on a walk by George
Repetz. Ken Giacomini singled to
fill the sacks.

Homyak wiggled out of the Jam
by nailing the final two batters
on strikes.

Mortenson and Homyak eachhad
two of the six Manville hits.
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,Manville Track Team
Improving Each Week

The Manville High school track
team this year shows Its best
record since 1965 when it took the
Mountain Valley Conference cham-
pionship with an 8-5 record.

As of May 18, the team’s record
is 3-9-1 along with a second place
in a triangular meet with Hunter-
don Central and Warren HilLs.
Success has been due to the quick
development of hurdlers Bill
Warcola and Jim Knox, Frank
Janoski and Jim Urban (mile),
Dave Janoski and Tom Bent-

borough High track team bowed to
Bridgewater - Haritan - West
78-48.

Winners of the four first place
finishes for Hillsborough were Er-

A hie Kowalskl, mile run, in 4:59.3;
Jim Woycheck, two-mile run,
10:52; Howard Szczeck, long jump,
17 feet, two and a half inches;
and Jim Sheridan, discus, 105 feet.

Second placeswent to Tom Chor-
niewy, 100-yard-dash, 10.7; Lee
Kupper, 440, 58.1; Bob Eastozb
180 low hurdles, 22.6; Tom Chor-
niewy, 220, 23.5; A1 Sherman, long
jump, 17 feet, two inches; and
Brian Kaschak, javelin, 122.5 feet.

Third place winners included
Jack Bloom, 120 high hurdles,
18.1; Tex Tompson, 440, 58.9;
Ken Lorenzettl, 880, 2:16.9; Ken
Stachowski, 220, 23.5 and Jave-
lin, 121.8 feet; John Ketchledge,
discus, 95.2 feet; Tom Chorniewy,
high jump, 5 feet, 6 inches; and
Mark Walker, pole vault, 7 feet,
6 inches.

ham Township (73 - 53), The tie
was against Franldin (63 -63.)

So far this season, five new
records have been set. They are
Bill Warcola. low hurdles (21.0)t
Tom HadJamacha, pole vault (12"
3"), Ray Rakowitz, long jump (20’
3"), and Frank Janoski, two mile
(9.56) and mile (4:24.7). The 
ter was set last Saturday in
Somerset County Meet as Frank
took first and broke the meet
record with his 4:24.7,

In that meet, the Mustangs placed

F ¯

I rankhn Trackmen
]Lose To Hunterdon

FRANKLIN -- Hun*arden Cen-
tral High defeated Franklin High,
78~-,48, in a track meet.

However, Franklin bounced back
to trip Bridgewater-Rarltan-East
High, 69-57.

Senior Jim Scales won the 100-
yard dash in 10.2 for Franklin,
while he took the 220 in 23.3
against East.

Tom Jakopllc won the high hur-
dles in 15.8 and the lows in 21.7.

IWLII Beachem was first in the
zinger (two mile), Jim Patrick sixth out of all the teams compe- 880 with a clocking of 2:07.3.
(800) and Leon Clsek (490). tlng from Somerset County. " ~ : ’-- .... .... Allan Upshaw ran to a 55.7 trl-

The team’s real strength is places were Tom ~ladJamacha, ;!’: :i "( .... -: ~.~,~.~,. ~.. umph lathe 440.
in the weight and field events. Ron first pole vault, Ray Rakowilz, .......... ~ ~ U Kornik was first in the mile and
Batcheck, Dennis Kobylarz, and second long Jump, Dennis Koby- MAN V l L LE TRACKMEN get off to a fast start in the half-mile run. he was timed in 4:47.3.
Mike Rakowitz supply points in larz, fourth discus, and Run Bat= Jakoplic was first to the tape in
the dlscus and javelin. Couplethlschek, fifth Javelin. The team has

Manville Track Team Defeats
16.11n the hlgh hurdles and Scales

With Tom HadJamacha and Ray also come up. with a fine distance
¯

won the 100 in 10,4 against Hun-:
Rakowitz both in the pole vault medley and four mile relay team. terdon Central, Scales was third
and long jump and the success is The team placed third in

Chatham Twp BowT0o Booror tntRe220g ers Pre~p

understandable, the Long Branch relays two weeks
The team’s victories have been ago as Jlm Patrick (880), Jim

against Dunellen (69-1/2 -56-1/2) Urban (440), Frank Janoskt (mile), ut
Bound Brook (66 -60), and Chat= and Dave Janoski (two mile) ¯

ver e,L .o. Ball TeamTrack Team .. . o o

o

£vlont
MAh-VILLE -- Manville High 43, in another. _ " ga.. ¯

. gomery ~oo~ the measure of Chatham Jim Patrick won the 880 in each Frank Janosm came up with

ses Meet . Township, 71-55,1n a track meet, meet. He was timed in 2:09.4 atimeof4:41.Sinwinnlngthemile Loses T.,, ,....lwlt;t~
b

but bowed to Chatham Bore, 83- against Chatham Township and in against Chatham Bore.
HILLSBOROUGH-- The Hills- wins firs[ 2:o7.s against the Bore. Dennis Kobylarz won the discus FRANKLIN -- Rutgers prep’sTom Hadjamacha won the pole with a throw of 124 feet against

Ball Game
FHS te’ l’S

vault twice, tie cleared the bar Chatham Township and Ron Bat-endbaseballof scoresteam WaSagainstOn thewardlawShOrt

~n at 11 feet, six inches against chek won the javelin with a flip 4-2, and Immaculate, %5.
SKILLMAN -- The Montgomery Chatham Township and at 11 feet of 156 feet, eight inches.

High baseball team won its first Team~r172 in the Chatham Bore meet. Manville is host toBridgewater- The twin defeats left the
gonauts with a 6-6 record, Rut-

game of the season, whipping High ~S Dave Janoskl had two wins in Rarltan-East tomorrow afternoon gers Prep faces St. Bernards this
Bridge, 12-5. the two-mile run. He had a 10:32 and is in the Somerset County Re- afternoon at home.

The Cougars belted out 13 hits
._~o~"nCe rej r~ce

clocking against the Township and ’lays on Monday. Wardlaw took a 2-0 lead in the
in raising their record to 1-8, and ¯

~
top of the second on a squeeze

scored five runs in thesecond ~o
Unbeaten FHS Girls

and an error.
seal the win. Rutgers Prep bounced back to

Pete Miller was the mound vic= FRANKLIN -- The Franklin tie the score, 2-2, in the home
tor. He fanned l l and walked three. High tennis team took the measure

ten eco r-a Two Wins o, ,.e  ooo.
Bill Jackman collected two sin= of Watchung Hills Regional High, Gary Hawzen singled and Mike

gles and a double for Montgomery.4-1, to take first place in the Linder got life on an error. Pete
Rich Meyer stroked a pair of Mid-State Conference. Kolbay drove in the two runs with

singles, while Mike Owle had a FRANKLIN -- The Franklin High West Morris. a double.
single and double to drive in two Niel Friedman won the first girl’s track team carry an un- Jenny Judd ran the 440 in the A single and another miscue
runs.

AI Conover tripled, Joe Salek singles, 2-6, 6-3, 0-6, and WaR beaten 5-0 record to Matawan school record-smashing time of gave the Rams a 4-2 bulge in theHigh this afternoon. 64.1. top of the fifth.
Rockhill won, 6-4, 7-5, in a sin= The Franklin gels whipped West Steve Steinberg was the mounddoubled and Kelth VanZandt had a

match. Dabble Lattimore stayed unbeat=single. Morris Regional High, 80-39 on en in the 1O0-yard dash and was loser. He is 5-4 on the season.
VanZandt broke up a no-hitter Monday, and clipped Princeton timed in 11.8. Kolbay wound up with two of

by Lou Dallenbach in the seventh In the doubles, Jim Boswell and High, 79-30, a week ago today, the five Rutgers Prep hits.
inning when Montgomery lost to Bob Edwards won, 6-1, 6-2, and Cathy Marquis set aschoolrec- The Warrior girls swept the A four-run second gave Im-
Hightstown, 17-2. His hit was a Sudia and Barris won, 6-4, 6-3. oral In the softball throw with a toss 220, the javelin and discus in turn= maculata a 5-0 lead and Bob Be-
home run. of 159 feet, five inches against ingback Princeton. dor protected the lead the rest

of the way.
Dolly Campbell established a Rutgers Prep scored two runs

N TICE
schoolrecordintbediscus, heav. inthefifthandaddedanotherpair
ing it 99 feet, 11-3/4 inches, in the sixth.

Miss Lattimore (220), Sue Kop- Kolbay banged out two of the
see (440), Charlesetta Dunn (100), four Argonaut hits.
Miss Judd (mile), Laura Decker -0-
(shot) and Miss Marquis (Javelin)
were the other winners for Frank- SPAGHETTI DINNER

E R"ESIDENTSMANVI LL"" "’*’" "’’-
o The Franklin Township High

School Key Club will sponsor a

JV’S WIN SPaghetti Dinner this Saturday,
May 23 from 5-8 p.m. Proceeds

Kronik took the mile in 4:41.3,
while Baachem’s victory in the
880 came in 2:05.9.

Bob Van Alien won the javelin
with a toss of 152 feet, one inch
and the discus with a flip of 108.
feet, six inches.

Franklin is host to Somerville
High this afternoon at 4 p.m.. and
competes in the Mid-State Con-
terence Meet Saturday at Wet°hung
Hills Regional, starting at 12:30
p.m.

Eagles Defeat

Hamilton Lanes

FRANKLIN -- A one=hitter by
Craig Lindemann spearheaded the
Eagles to a 5=2 triumph over
Hamilton Lanes in the Franklin
Township Little League,

Sisler Brothersbombarded Run=
yon Market, 16=2, as Jerry Col-
lins collected three hits.

A three-run homer by Tom Cun-
nlnghamhelped.

Franklin State Bank edge the
American Legion, 5’3. Dave In-
gram was the winning pitcher.

USED CAR SHOPPER
DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’V

SPECIALS
S6edan,F~de ~awlc:n ’ 45D20; ~tG~;XnYs5,O01pDo::rr;lU~’:

miles. .$550 ing, Wheel Covers, Clean Car

’67 Custom 500-4 Door
Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning, Radio and Heater De-
froster ............ $1495.

’68 Men*ego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers.

.................. $1895.

’66 Pontiac Catalina, 10 Pass.
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans. Power Steering, Power
Brakes,Factory Air Condi-
tioning ............ $1695

’68 Ford Galaxy, ’4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.. $1995.

.................. $395

’67 Mustang, 2 Door
Hardtop, V-8 engine, 3-speed,
Radio and Heater, Console,
white wall tires & wheel
covers ............ $1795.

’68 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Rad/o
& Heater .......... $2295

’68 Ford Squire I0 Pass
Wagon 390, V-8 Auto., Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes W/Walls &
Wheel Covers. 26,000 Miles.

.................. $2695.

"66 Mustang, 2 Door Hard-
top, 6 Cyl, 3 Speed, Console
Radio, Heater and Defroster.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop ................... $1195.
Factory Air Conditioning ’67 Ranch Wagon, 8 Cyl.,
Brougham Trim, Auto. Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
Trans., Power Steering, Vinyl Air Conditioning, Heater and
Roof ............. $1695. Defroster .......... $1895.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

FRANKLIN - - -Behind the one- of the dinner will go to the high 415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

g g
hit pitching of Robert Harris, the scholarship fund.

Franklin High jayvee basebaU -0-
NO arba e will be collected, team wonitsl0thgameagatnst HONORED AT LUNCHEON

y 29th. & 3Oth
,~o0,,.,,

"anklinJaniceHarvey°fEast°nAvenue’Township, was among100]M! The Warriors scored a 5-1 vic- ~~a tory over Princeton Htgh’s junior staff employees with long years of

[[~~[[

--
1 Day

honored at a special servlce recog.Memorla A. BESSI~NYEI & SON nitionluncheonh~y recently. ,. ~..~ ¯

Re ular pzek. will resume NewBruzkswick NEWARK---MlchaelIskra, 238’l ~~ A~ _ I’% i
Tel. Kllmer 5-6453 N. 3rd Ave., Manville, and Ron- II /~~., ¯ III I ~I I I I

!10

~ aid. S.. Maffatt, College ot[|/~...--"~ / , #.eIJ#/fiE / j,
.:n grocer rag. { //.,//Ithe fo wing week. Fucil’o & Warren Quackenbos /] ]Funeral Home ,In©.

Councilman Stanley Mleczko Adam P~,,o,m~, FUNERAL HOME 1| ~,,.~11"f~ [
LIV[NGS’rON AVE. /l ~/ I725-1763 NEW BRUNSWICX /I // ..... IStreet Commissioner 205S. MainSt., Manville Kllmer s-0008 [[: Luxury without

compromise...
Step into our
beautiful showroom

1970 TOY today[ See the

~__ co,=.""r’S’d"" elegant 1970

o $1Q’JA ,,,
¯ g J V °As..,,c~’69 tOYOtA__ ’1795 ’67 DODGE__ ’I49S CADILLAC SPECIALS s $ 0s~.*...U*..,,,,...,,,,.,.,L,.,., *=,.,..r..4.,,..t,..,

PONTIAC ’1995 30 DOWN. 60..~o.,, .~oc~o,~c.s. . ~,, mo,~,, ,o’69 VOLKS ’1795 ’67 MUSTANG’1795 ’70 CADILLAC ’6695 ’67 CADILLAC’3lgs v.,..~...~i,c.¢...., s.~..,I,. ~. s,sao-a~.,,.~ ***~,,,,, ,,,.,~ ....-- Flee*wood Eldorado choose from, for immediate delivery,I,UML&Mi ILLH,W, III LIIh IIJll bell ~*Jll, N.T.,It~ Cll~8111ll~.~l/t!l.|ilqk ~llllfbitJl, 0itllllll (IR,. [lldl,, I ¢lld.
4,Ollt, ~I(III@M Illi,. I~11t l, te~r pill ILii!’80 DOWN= $6S permonth "69TOYOTA__e199S ’67 OLDS .q89S ’69CADILLAC’4995 ...... ’ CHIVY--Illg5 )~,o*,,. .....To,,I~’" r’;’* ’"’"~a,,,,,,d ,,.,.., szleteo’"" coupes, sedans, hard-tops and

-- ©,.,, 0.,,,, ~,, ©,.., u, t,, ,,,, ’66 CADILLAC ’2291 u.,i,, mt,,,t..,t.s,, cm,,,.. . a,,,,.,,.d, broughams wide selection of colors,,FLdT $01° pt .’e i! 51,910--PeDtted pQymf fit /borg4, i ore onlI ~.Ot., H.T., |~M, ~vl,.. ’mtl IIiL |dll4tl H,T., P, I,P / I. lilT,. , llll
$)41 04 for 36 n,onth0. Pti¢l In¢htd¢$ ¢red,t hl~ Jnlu0ont~. " ’ ~ll°.Avl#. I&H,P, ,, P I. P ’W, $’~0¯ )’ ’o. ~ ...... ~0,*, #..,,.d ~.,,. i, snsz.o4, ~,~., ’69 BUICK __ ’3395 "66 LINCOLN__ q695 ’69 CADILLAC ’4995 s,,,,..,,c,. ’67 CHEVY__ ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 1108 ¯

|eli’* W~l**.AirCond ,l&tlp~ which ;° ~nl¢ 2 I1% v,lh, r ha, tl,~ p ; .* t¢.~ ,,~ ol~ ol~ ed

1
,.,,0 ,* ,,,. o,,,,,,,. ,.o,,,.,,,=,,,,,,,,,d.t,,,,,! =,,,,o,v,,,,. ~,.©,,,. ,j, ~,,,, i,,,,,,,.

’6S CADILLAC ’1995 $7 FORD .__’1895 ¯ANNUAL P|RC|NTAGE RAT’| 11.08 t~0,.,.~,,¢.~,h.,,,t.,hd, . h.~,~,,,,,,
|l|/~l 0 | Vltil, |ll0., ] J,Pl$1¢R|it, C lllll| $|o,tl, I011 |011if,.... ’,"o,",~ ,%.~.,.*,,.,~..~.d~,=.. ’68 CHEVY__’1595 ’66 FORD ’89S ’69 CADILLAC ’4995 ""’ "" ’ " ’"¯ c,., .......,. ,6RAMBLER ’79 BRAND TOYOTA

__ c,,,,,,~, ,.w,,. ,.,,,t|.,,,,: NEW .

LOOK AT OUR FINE SELECTION OF I
PREVIOUSLY, OWNED CADILLACS!

’69 ELDORADO - Vinyl Roof, Leather Interior Loaded with
extras like new $$$$$$$$$$$$.
’69 BROUGHAM, CADILLACS. Finest. Vinyl Roof, Leather
Interior, T & T Wheel, Stereo Radio, Automatic Door Locks,
Plus many other extras.
’67 SEDAN DE V/LLE - Hardtop, fully powered, vinyl roof,
leather interior. One owner, spotless throughout,
’66 COUPE DE VI LLE -White-black vinyl roof, red leather
interior. Fully powered, air conditioning, power windows,
plus seats,

Many other makes & models to choose from.

"Authorized CADILLAC Dealer"

RT 22, NORTH PLAINFIELDDOM’S is JUST PAST THE SOMERSET ST. OVERPASS RIGHT ON RT. # 22
EVENINGS TILL 10 FREI i STRATION
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVI LLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

... .......... ,, ..... ,....., ........ ...,..,,, ...... ,,.....,,... ........... , ......... ,,. ......... . ...... ,.., ....... . ....

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1,50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3,00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

,.. .................... .. ..... ,, ....... .,. ...... ..........,. ...... , ................. , ..... . .............. ,. ...........

CLASSI F I CAT ~ON ...........................................

NAME ....................................... , ..............

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES .................................................................. PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days

after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

iv _ _ j _ J u: ---

Help Wanted

HOUSEWIFE - Good Pay, 5 hours
day. Must have own transportation.
Bridgewater area. (?all 658-4734.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON
Opportunity for advancement toe
manager of Salon is dcsired. Diane’g
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
’Call Mr.Geoxge, 7 25-1126.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-OFFICE OF
SECRETARY-BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,’
fringe benefits, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension plan. Call or apply at
Business Office, Hillshor0ugh School,
Route 206, Belle ,Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
all benefits. Call or apply at office of
business" Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N..i.
359-8718.

Help Wanted

QUIZ!

Any Spare Time7 Want I-xtra Money’:
If You Answer "’Yes" You Could Be
An Avon Repre.¢ntative. (?all now
725-5999 or write P.O. Box 634
South Bound Brook.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO lIEU’ TIII’I
YOUTtl OF SOMERSET COUNTY
BECOME BETTER CITIZENS’? (.’all
Mrs. Laura Terht, ne; 41: Office,
725-4700 or 359-5517.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED. I:ull or part
time. Phone 359-4353 for details.

I
EXPERIENCED COOK, Male or[
Female. Monday thru Friday. Part

I
Time Girl on Saturday, 6 a.m. to 2
p.nl. Apply at Park Lt, neheonette, 5 01
Union Avenue, Bound Brook.

LISTINGS URGENTLY NEEDED
for rentals aml sobs.

We have many prospects looking
for housing.

Please give us a call

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS
CALL 297..0200

|111

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Off Millstone Road.
Modem 8 room, 2 story home. Attached 2 car garage, 4
bedrooms, fireplace, ba~ment, 2½ baths .... $41,500.

MANVILLE - 4 FAMILY- SOUTHSIDE. Two,3 room
and bath apartments. Two, 4 room and bath apart-
ments. Full basement, oil steam heat, aluminum siding.
........................ . .......... $32,000.

MANVILLE - 2 Family -SOUTHSIDE. Modern 5
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. 2 heating
systems, full basement ......... .. ........ $36,000.

MANVILLE . WESTON - 6 room stone ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 15 x
28 inground swimming pool,lot 110 by 100. $39,900.

BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE -
Bridgewater, Franklin, Montgomery, Hillsborough,
Branchburg ........................... $7,900.

and up

MANVILLE - Under construction - WESTON AREA -
6 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, I%
baths, front porch, large 100 x 100 lot ...... $33,900.

MANVILLE - SOUTH SIDE - 7 room, 2 story home.
S.pAluminum siding, new roof, basement, 1½ baths, lot 60

x 100 .............................. $18,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

Help Wanted

WOMAN FOR GENERAL OFFICE
WORK in Insurance Office in New
Brunswick. 377., hour week, 8:30 to
4:40. C.’dl 246-1104 for appointment.

POSITIONS OI’FN IN THE
MANVILLI" I’LIBLIC SCIIOOLS for
Secretaries, Custodians, Cafeteria, on a
part time or full time basis.

FRINGI- BI:~NEFITS
Applicutions may be secured from the
~cretary of the Board of Education
Manville Iligh School, Brooks Blvd.
Manville, N.I. Phone 722-4220,

EARN $30 to $50, per week. Part time
evenings. Selling Lloyds Line. Call
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.n). 722-0390.

IIIGII SCIIOOL GIRL to bahy sit
evenings. (:;ill 526-0361.

A l) M 1N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT-INTERNAL CONTROL -
[;rowing firnl in I’rinceton requires a
full tin|e assistant for inaiutaining
internal operational controls. The
individtml shoukl have e.xperience with,
and enjoy wt.,rking with nt, mbers and
financial I)rocedurcs. No aecOUllting or
;Iouhle entry bookkeeping experience
required. Pleas:mr working conditions
and fully paid bcnefils arc inchlded. If
intcresletl c;dl 924-6500.

(’OMMOI)ITY (’llARTING - Growing
firm in Princeton requires a statistically
oriented person to I~rotluce ’rod
maintain charts of comnlodity prices
;.ind related statistical ~rics. In
addition the individual will supervi~
unskilled part time, charting assistants
as needed. Full time help preferred but
daily part time may be possible.
Pleasant working conditions and fully
paid benefits arc included. It" interested
call 924-fi5[10.

R I’~ S I’~ A RCII ASSISTANT -
(’OMMOI)ITY DATA needed for
growing firm in Princeton. Successful
candidate will work under supervision
of economists in g.’sthcring and
organizing dat.’l for statistical research
and aualysis using computerized
techniques. A cotnmodity and/or math
background helpful. I’leas:mt working
conditions and felly paid benefits are
included. If interested and qualified
please call 924-6500.

Help Wanted

SUMMER NURSES
RN’s

Two positions available-one full time
and one part-time. Please call

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

S ECRI-TA RY

Full time, Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Good typing skills. Light
dictation. Salary commensurate with
experience. Please call Mrs. Bennett.

TtIE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

TYPIST

Work in Medical Records Dept. Must
be accurate typist. Please call

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

CLERK

Work in Business Office. Full Time,
Monday-I:riday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Please
call

TItE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

HOUSEKEEPER

For information please call

TitE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

Real Estate For Sale

3 APARTMENT }lOUSE FOR SALE
Two - 3 room apartments with stove and
refrigerator. One - 5 room apartment
with ’all furniture. Oil, hot water heat, 2
zone systems, 2 ear garage. Also,
machinist tools, bcnch and jig saw. Call
725-7861.

Lots For Sale

LOT FOR SALE - Corner of Juliet and
Myrtle Streets, New Brunswick, N.J.
Make an offer. Alphonse Goodoff, 22
Roxbury Road, Mexico, Maine. 04257.

I III I

OFFICE SPACE
JUST OFF

PALMER SOUARE
Princeton Literary Agency, Inc.

924-9196 or 921-3799

LITTLE WESTON AREA (MANVILLE) Neat 9year

old Brick Ranch with white room Roman Brick fire-
place. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, ample closets, nice
kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in Jiving room and dining
room. Landscaped lot. Many extras. See it Today l.

.................................... $36,900.

WEST CAMPLAIN ROAD AREA, Manville. Nice 6
room brick ranch home, 5 years old, 80 x 100 lot. A

good buy at .......................... $34,900.

NESHANIC STATION AREA (BRANCHBURG) New
8 room bi-level. 2½ baths, 2 car garage on 2 acre lot
with nice view of area. Being completed. $38,900. A
good buyl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J

Wanted To Rent

Retired couple desires a 3 or 4 room
apartment in Manville. Call 722-1734/

WANTED: Two family home in
Manville. Preferably on the north side of
Manville.Call 725-2453 after4 p.m,

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
WANTED by reliable mother with
three small children. Reasonable rent
plea~. Call 725-4113.

For Rent--Rooms

GENTLEMAN. All kitchen utilities.
Inquire at back door, 242 North 4th
Avenue, Manville.

/:URNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. North Ist Avenue and
Brooks Blvd., Manville, N.J.

I:URNISIIED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. Call 526-0158.

Trailers

UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,
rent’,d. Sce Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy
31 & 202, 2 miles south of Flemington
Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat.
782-3451.

Autos For Sale

I:OR SALE: 1959 FORD GALAXIE
500--2 door sedan. Automatic
transmission. $100.00. Call 725-5940.

OWNER TRANSFERED. 1969 VW
Sedan, Red, R&II, Like New. $1500.
ALSO, 1965 PLYMOUTH Fury,
dependable, trouble free STATION
WAGON. Only $700. Call 766-3880.

Bargain Mart

ALL OCCASION PINATAS - $5.50
complete. Party packs, 40 cents per
child. Table cloths at discount.
Delivery, information. Barbara
Sandusky, 201-359-8841.

SELLING HOMES is ot~
business. Obtainin~l
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAJSING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION R.~TES IS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

Bargain Mart

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, sofa
bed, dinette ~t, gas range, misc. Also
Gravely Garden tractor with mower
and riding sulky. Eves. and week-ends
call 201-329-2177.

GARDEN PLANTS - Geraniums and
bed plants, Sunnymeade Greenhouses
So, Somerville. Stmnymcade Road V-,
mile off Camplain Road.

FULLER BRUSII

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.I.

Announcements

GARAGF SALE
ALL ARTICLES MUST BE SOl+D[

Phonograph, children .~hool desks,
movie screen, chair, old clock, games,
books, window fan, kitchen table.
vacutnn cleaner, Christmas decorations.
sled, ice skutcs, electric motor tools.
nails, hardware, screen door, household
¯ articles, boys size 4 to 8 clothing; girls
size 9 to 15. Our Loss On Winter
Clothing Is Your Gain!

Saturday, MAY 23 -- 9 to 8
Sunday, MAY 24 -- I 1 to 6

250 WEISS TERRA(’F
RARITAN, N. J.

GARAGE SALE
IIOUSEIIOLD ITEMS

May 23 and 24 From 10:30 to 5 p.m.
Edmund Grabowy, 71 North 17th
Avenue, Corner of Brooks Blvd.
725-2267.

Pets and Animals

CUSTOM GROOMING :rod bathing on
all hreeds of dogs. 13RANDY’S
]ROOMING SALON. 201-846-7493.

GERMAN SHORTIIAIR POINTFR
9ups. Champion Sired. Call 782-7918.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brun~vick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

CIlarte~ 9-03¢~/Telephone:

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

BRIDGEWATER
IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, lY= baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful wall to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras. Principals only .................

Call 356- 0984

THURSDAY, MAY 21,1970

Instruction

RIDING LESSONS - Private or grot,p:
beginners thru jumping. Anne Comfort
BHSAI. llidcaway Farm, IlopeweB,
N,J. 466-2162.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM 360 on premises
Day and Evening Classes

Free Lifetime placement service
Approved for Veteran training

Write for Free Booklet
or phone cogect

PRINCETON COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

formerly Automation Institute
20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N.J. 0854(I

(609) 924-6555

Special Services

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVI’RING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mowex
Service, 516 Itamilton St., Somerset.

Special Services~

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
guarantee. Majer Construction.
986-0862.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Ki tehens- Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

iii i i

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

FENCING FOR IIOME OR
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood.
Free estimate. Art Craft [:ence Co.
359-8895.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks- No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

WELL-PUMPS REI’AIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibes ;st 359-6556.

i:ST’ 1932
blew Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S.,LL.B,B.S.,M,A.

Principal
Secretarial ¯ Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

(201)-545-3910
%ll~/M, Ilany St., New Brunswick

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

Experienced automobile
salesmen for franchise Cadillac
dealer selling new and used cars
present salesmen are top earners
and are constant sale leaders in
the New Jersey area.

If you are an experienced, hard
worker and a automobile man,
this is your golden opportunity.
85% repeat sales, an abundance of
sales leads daily, with a truly
proven sales program, fully paid
medical, surgical hospitalization,
paid vacations, year end bonus,
facilities and accommodations
unmatched in the area, plus many
other benefits.

All inquiries will be treated
confidentially.

See Mr. Vincent Busacca
10 to 11 AM Daily

DeAngelis
Motor Company

1 100 Livingston Ave.
North Brunswick, N.J.

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

100 ft. 4 ft. high

VINYL OR GALVANIZED FENCE

s195oo
Completely Installed In Concrete

Expert Installation Available

"Free Estimates"

932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

@
LOOKING FOR A
BETTER JOB?

¯ Secretarisl

¯ Administrative

¯ Technical
¯ Scientific
¯ Sales
¯ Executive

CALL 246-2600

SCE PERSONNEL SERVICES
NEW BRUNSWICK PLAZA DLDG.

303 GEORGE ST., NEW BRUNSWICK
II
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Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN Bids must be on standard proposal forms in ORDINANCE # 465

SOMERSET COUNTY the manner designated therein, and be enclosed
NOTICE OF PRIMARYELECTION In a seuled envelope hearing the name and ad- AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLE-

dress of the bidder on the outside, addressed tMENTING THE ORDINANCE I~IOWN AS THE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst I~isirict to the Township Manager Of FrankllnTownship, "CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN,

Boards of Registry and Election II1 trod for th~ The Words Improvement of Clyde Lnne must be SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY" AND
Township of Franklin, County of Somarset,State printed on the face of tbeenvolopo.BIdsmnst be MORE PARTICULARLY CBAlVrER 12 ( OF-
Of New Jersey, will meetsttheptaceshareinarier accompanied by a hid bond or a certified check FENSES - MISCELLANEOUS) BY ADDINGSEC-
deelgasisd on Tuesday, June 2, 1970, between upon a National or State Bank drawn and mad0 TION 12-24 (SALEORTRANSFER OF ALCO-
the hours of seven (7) s.m. end eight (8) p.m. payable without condition to theTrensurorofthe IIOLIC BEVEBAGE TO A MINOR IN A MOTOR
for the purpose of electing eandhlstss for: Township of Franklin In au amount not Inssthnn VEIlICLE).

I-U.S. senator (10) per cent of the umount of the bid. or a bid
l-Member, Iteuse of Representatives bond, :rod be delivered at the place and hour
l -Sheriff
1-Surrogate By order of the Munle~al Council of the
2-Freeholders ~ of Franklin.

John E. Spite
The Election of one male end ann female mere- Township Purchasing A gent

her at the Republican County Executive CommR-FNB 5-21-70 IT
tee from each of the polling places. Fe..: $ 6.30

The election of one msis and one female mere- -0-
her of the Democratic County Executive Com-
mittee from each o! the polling places, PUBLIC NOTICE

Call No, 473 Charter No. 12942 National Bank Region No. 2

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, "INCLUDING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF Tile

The Manvilte Nstlonal Bank of Manville

IN THE &’TATE OF Now Jersey, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON April 30, 1970 PUBLISHED
IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLEB OF THE CURHENCY, UNDER TITLE 12,

NOTICE IS tlEREBY GIVEN that the foregoing
ordinance was finally adopted by the Towoahlp
Council of the Township of Franklin at a Hegn-
lar Meeting held on May 14, 1970.

MERCEH D. SMrrll
Township Clerk

FNR 0-21-70 IT
Fee.: $ 2.24

-0-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the understgned TOTAL ASSETS ......................................

UNr]’ED STATES CODE, SECTION 1Ol.

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks (lanlndisg$ none unposthd deblte) ........
U.S. Treasury securtttes ...............................
Obligations of Status and pulltleal subdivisions ................
other securltlee (including $ none corporate stock) ............
Loses .................. .,..... , ,... ......... ...,.
Bank premtsos, furniture and fixtures, and ether assets representing

bank premises ..................................
Customers* liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding .........
Other assets (ineluding$ direct lease financing) ................

1,800,278.97
1,092,281.33

4,598,958.59
24,000.00

1fl,562,958.50

129,380.60
6,193.89
1,063.29

24,161,085.92
PLACES OF’ REGISTRY AND ELECTION has appealed to the Board of Adjustment oft he

Dtstrlet No. I TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zoo- Township of Franklin for a variance from the LIABILITIES
BOUNDED by lhghw:ty 27, Vllet Road, Butler Ing Board of Adjustments of the BorOUgh of provisions of Section(s) #VI Pare. 3to4Scheduin

,Road, billlstouo River, Black’welts MIHs Road, Manville N. J., for special exempHon from the V. Column 2 & 3 Ordinance #136 of tho Zoning Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ......
South bllddisbosh Road,BennettsLanesndapro- terms of an ordinance entitled, ZonlngOrdin- Ordinance of the Township of Frnnklln ~ Time and sayings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
Iongatte,1 of Benneits Lane. ~ 0262 of the Borough of Manville. New Jar- amended, to permit the Subdivision of let #43 corporations ......................................
Polling Places: Franklin Park Flrebouss, Lln- say," passed on De.comber 10, 1958 and amend- Block #30 affecting lands and premises situated Deposits of United States Government ......................
ooln Blghway 27. meats thereto, on Stockton Ave., Butler Road, BunkerhllIRond, Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............. .....
District No, 2 Lot #5 Block#2? Let#42BIock#20 Lot #41 Block Certified nnd officers* checks, etc .........................

BOUNDED by tim Soutn Bound Brook line l am the owner of lots #11-12-13-14 In Block #30 and known as Let(s) #43 Block #20 on the TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. $10,526,613,68
Ell~Jabeth Avenue, Weston Road and the Mlllstone #209 as shown onMapentttledManvilleTaxMapTax Map of the Township el Franklin. Lot #7 in)Total demand deposits ....... $ 4,030,851;01
River. This propertytslocatedat7lBBoundBrookAve., Block #27 LOt #3 Block #20 Lot #2 Block #20 03) Total time ,and savings deposit,=..$14,095,702.65
Polling Place: Elizabeth Avenue School. Manville, N, J. n S-100 area. Lot #0, I l, 12 Block 27 Lot #44.01 Block #~°0 Liabilities for borrowed money ..............
District No, 3 Th s No Ice is sent to you an an owner of prop- Acee~ances executed by or for acco0nt’of’thts’bank and outstanding, , ,

BOUNDED hy Wastoa Itoud, Ce,far Grove Road, The exception(aY I request to the Zoning Or- arty aitected by the application to the Board of TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................
Amwell Road, Grouser Road, Van Clear i~3ad dlnanee is (are) that I be permitted to: - Con- Adjustment. i
Blackwells Mills Road, snd the Millstone River. struct an :,ddRtonal room to rear of existing A hearing on this application by the Board of RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Polling Place: Fire Ilonse, East Millstone. I dwelllng which will be 21rixl4 re. Hanlotwldth Adjustment will be held on June 18th, 1970#
District No. 4 "~ of 80 ft. instead of requtred 100 ft. and a side 0:00 PM at the Township Hall, Mlddtebush, Ne’~ lteserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to EtS rulings). 

BOUNDED by IIIghland Avenue, Hamilton yard of 25,98 ft. Instead of required 27 ft, Jersey. (Franklin Townshlp MunlcipalBuildint Other reserves on loans .................................
Street, Matilda Avenue, Lewis Street, Franklin

You may appear eitherlnpersonorby agent ot TOTAL RESERVES ON I.OANS AND SECURITIES ................BOulevard, Belmar Street, Girard Avenue A plot plan Io this effect will be on file with the
on Amwell.IloadlocatlonofPollce lteadquarters Reserves on securities. .................................

elUding the Pine Grove Apartments. Secretary of the Board. attorney :lad presented any objections whlchym
Polltug Plaee:CommunRyVolanteer Flre llouse Adjacent property owners In the vicinity may have to the granting of this variance CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Ifamllton Street. of 200 feet or any persons residing in the Bor-
District No..5 ough of Manville, N. J., who desire to make oh- DATED: May 13th, 1970 Equity capital - tatul ..................................

BOUNDED by Mstllda Avenue, Jections to my application, may do so bywritlng Matthew 1l. and Margaret T. Canto Common Stock-total par value ............................
Street, Ambrose Street, Somerset Street, Pine to the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment, so RD #1 Stockton Ave. No. shares authorized 2000
Street. that the Communication will be received Princeton, New Jersey No. shares authorized 2000
Polling Place: CommunltyVoluntner Fire tie"so I before June 0. 1970 at 3 P,M,I or by appearing FNR 5-21-70 IT Surplus ............................................
flumtlton Street. in person atthe ahovementionedtime, attheBor- Fee.: S 5.38 Undivided profits .....................................
District No. 6 ough Bail, Main Street, Manville, N, J. -0- Reserve for contingencies and other eapit:d reserves .............

BOUNDED by Georgntowu and Franklin
Turnpike Road, IIlghway 27, Millstone River Frank C. Batula
Coppermlne Road, 715 Bound Brook Ave
Polling Plsce: Kingston School, Kingston. blanville, N. J.
District No. 7 ~IN 5-21-70 IT

BOUNDED by Franklin Boulevard, Itlghtan¢; Fee.: $ 8.12
Avenue and the prolongation thereof, Girard -0-
Avenue, Easton Avenue, the prolonger/aa of De.
marest Avenue, Rarltan Itlver, HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSI11P
Polling Place; Plan Grove Msnor SchoOl, Pine NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTIONS
Grove & llighland Aveeue,
District No. 8 Notice is hereby given that the DistrictBoord

BOUNDED by l)=hmer Road, Amwell Road Of Elections and Registry In and for the Town-
DeMott Lane, the prolonfatlon of beMott Lane, ship el tlillsborough, Somerset CoUnty, State
Rarltan River, along a strslgbt line projected of New Jersey, will meet at the places here-

from the Rariten River throu~ the terminus of inafter designated:
EIHson Road and Gates Road to end along the
Mlllstoue Branch 0fthoPennsylvsnln Railroudto TUESDAY, JLr~ 2, 1970
Dah mor Roe1,
Polling Place: Mlddlebush SchooI,Amwell Road. between the hours of 7 a,m, and 8 p,m, (Day-
District No. 0 light Saving Tlme) for the purpose of solect-

BOUNDED by Butler It=d, Vliet Road, High- lag candldates for:

4,206,008.20

14,40D,313.15
23D,490.61
499 724.27
190,074.43

400,000.00
G,193.59

19,932,807.25

337,t04.22
900,000,00

1,000,000,00
2,237,104.22

1,991,774.45
200,000,00

600,000.00
128,773.79

1,003,000.06

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TIIE BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT OF THE TOWNSIlIP OF RILLS-

BOBOUGII

The Board of Ad.;ustmont of the TOwnship
of IIlllsborough wlll moet on Monday, June l,

11570 at 8*30 P,M. at the Munictpat Buitdlng,
Nesh:mlc, N. J., nt which time the following
appBcatlon will bo consldorPd:

D;mtel II. CahIll, Sr,, Block 8, Lot 3, M;fln
Road, Ncshanic, N. J. to change an existlngm[ll
bulld/ng [o ;I one - family residence, contrary
to Soctiou XV[ Par, D-8, of the Zoning Ordln-
ante, and :,lso lacking required 5 Acres and
300 foot frontage, contrary to Section XXVII.
Indust - I, MN. 5-21-70 IT

Any person or persons interested lethe above Foe.: $ 21.24
matter w111 he given an opportunity to lx~ heard
at the aforementioned time and place.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Phyllis Vonls, Clerk

way 27, Georgetownand Franklin Turnpike Road
Coppermlne Rne~ MI11slone River.
Po llng Place: Grlggetowu Fire Itouse, Grlggs-
town.
District No. 10

BOUNDED by the South Bound Brock line
Ra:ltan River, Cedar Grove Road, Weston Road,
EII~beth Avenue.
Polling Place: Elizabeth Avenue School, Ellza-
beth Avenue.
District No. II

BOUNDE D by Hamilton Street, Frsnklin BOO-
levard, Belmar Street, Girard Avenue, Arden
Street, Abbott l~d, West Point Avenue.
Polling Place; IHllcrest School, Franklin Boule-
VaFd.
District No. 12

BOUNDED by tllghway 27, Millstone Branch
of the Peunsylvanla Railroad, Berry Street
Ilamllton Street, Amwell Roe ~, Clyde Road, Dsh.
mer tared, Beanetts Lane snd prolongation Of
Bennetts Lane.
Polling Place: Citizens Club of Franklin Towu-

ship, Community Centor 59 Fuller Street.
District No. 13

BOUNDED by Mlle Rue Brook, Hamilton
Street, lilghland Avenue end the rear line of
lots frouBng on Oakbrook Place.
Polling Place: Pine Grove School, Pine Grove
& HIghinnd ,’,venue,
District No. 14

BOUNDED by Do MOU Lane, WILson Road,
Treptow Road, Cedar Grove Lane, .~rltan RIv-
ero
Polling Place: .Mlddleb~h School, Amwell
Road.
District No. 15

Containing all lands sad premises Imown
as PIno Grove M’...nor Apartments.
Polling Place: Pine Grove School, Pine Grove
and Ilightand Avenue.
District No, 16

BOUNDED by Rarltan Ayes,e, proloogationoi
Demarest Avenue, Eastoa Avenue, Girard Ave-
nue, Elmwood Street, Bloomfield Avenue, Ap-
pteman Road, Lexington 1to~d, Couttnenml R~d,
Montrose RoaJ, Ilunt Itoad, Courtlsnd Drive,
Foxwoo, i Drive, Winston Drive, John F, Ken.edy
Boulevsrd, Prolongation el John F. Kennedy
Boulevard.
Polling Place: Conerly School, Conerty [toad.
District No, 17

TOTA L CAPITA L ACCOUNTS ............................. 1.991,774.40
TOTAL LIABILITIES, HESERV~S, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........ 24,181,688.92

MEMORANDA
Interest collected not earned on installment loans Included In total capital

accounts ......................................... 298,000 06

I, Waiter A. Drygter, Cashier of the above- named bank do hereby declare that this report of
condltlon Is true and correct to the besl of my knowledge and belial

Walter A. Brygier
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of c0nditlon ad

declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
correct.

Bernard Meyer Jr.
Rocco D. Dnmeo
Leonard R. Blumherg

Directors.

A [so for 1he election of one Male member and one
i o U. S, Senator Board of AdJuslment Sealed bids for the transportation of sehouldis- Female memberoftheHepubllcanCountyExecu-
1 - Member, llou,~e of ItepresentattVee SSN 5-21-70 IT treat children for the 1970 - "/1 school year for Hve Commltteefromenchofthepollingdistricts.
1 - Sheriff Foe.: S 3.95 Klnderg:trinn Routes ,50 & 51 will be rec£;ved
1 - Surrogate -0- by the Board of Education of the Township of Also for theelectlonofoneMale member and one
2 - Fraehefders HllLsherough, Somerset County, New Jersey, on Female member of the Democratic Cuunty EX-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Monday, June 8. 1970, at8p.m. In the tHlisbor-
Also for the election of one (l) female ough lligh SchoOlAudltorium and opened and read

eeuHve Committee from each of the polllngdts-
trlcts.

bar and one (l) male tnember of the Republican NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids Immediatsly there;trier.
County Executive Committee for each of the will 13o received by the Township Manager of PLACES OF REGISTHY AND VOTING
polling districts. Franklin Township, Somerset County, New der- Spoelficattons and forms on which bids willbe

Also for tho election of one (1) female mere- sey, on May 28, 1970, at 8:00 P.M. Prevailing received may be secured from the Secretary- DISTRICT NO. l 
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Mrs. Gottlieb Heads

Re gional Plan Council.
by JOSEPH M. DONAD]EU

The Executive Directrlx now
heading the Middlesex-Somerset-
Mercer Regional Study Council
brings to her new position an im-
pressive background in planning
and community activities.

Mrs. Melvin B. Gottlieb, of 24
Lake Lane, has formerly served
on both the Board of Directors and
the Executive Committee of the
Study Council, and was the Coun-
cll’s first public relations and
education chairman.

Since taking over daily duties in
the Councilts office at 3 Spring
St., on May I, Mrs. Gottlleb has
added a part-time secretary and
has been actively involved In set-
ring up future activities of the
Council. Mrs. Gottlieb succeeds
William Kwalick who left to head
his own planning firm.

The Council’s Report on Housing
and the Quality of our Environ-
ment, released In January, has
been well received throughout the
Region, Mrs. Gottlleb said, and the
Council now plans to do further
intensive study to follow up that
report.

The Executive Committee of the
Council has already approved a
proposal to study the effects of’
municipal reliance on the existing
property tax structure and large-
lot zoning, she said.

In the next few months, the
Council Is expected to undertake
studies and prepare docume0tatlon
on the fiscal condition of the 20
municipalities in the region re-
suiting from reliance on the prop-
erty tax, and the relation of this
reliance to zonlng practices and
the level of services available In
these communities, Mrs. Gottlieb
indicated.

Once this information is avail-
able, the Council will be able to
press for changes !" the tax struc-
ture, and examine the regional ha-
plications of a change in the tax
structure, and its effect on zoning’
and land use practices, she said.

In following up on the Housing
report, the Council will also sur-
vey Industries in the region to de-
termine what factors are signi-
ficant in clmice of location. They
will also seek to determine wheth-
er industry can provide leverage
for zoning changes to allow con-
struction of low or middle income
housing, anti even participate in the
a c t U a 1 construction of such
housing.

Mrs. Gottlleb would llke to see
further contacts and conversations
between the municipal officials
from the 20 MSM communities,
and sees this as a means toward
the growth of mutual understanding
of regional problems, and the evo-
lution of regional solutions.

Municipalities In the MSM Re-
g!on Include: Pennington, Hope-
well, Hlghtstown and Princeton
Boroughs, Hopewell, Lawrence,
East and West Windsor, Wash-
lngton and Princeton Townships,
all In Mercer County; Millstone
and Rocky tllll Boroughs, Hills-
borough, Fradklln and Montgomery
Townships, all lnSomerset County,
and Jamesburg Borough, South
Brunswick, Plalnsboro, Cranbury
and Monroe Township, all in Mid-i
dlesex County.

fr°mI

As results start coming In
the Council’s planned studies, Mrs.
Gottlieb hopes to make them pub-
llc, and possibly publish a full re-
port at some later date when the)’
are complete.

One of the Important gaps tn
the relationship between the Coun-
cil and municipal officials is a lack
of knowledge of the assessments
and opinions of local officials on
the problems facing the region,
and Mrs. Gottlleb hopes that the
Council may soon begin working to

Within a month. Mr. A~le and
fill this gap through systematic
contacts with local officials.

Within the next week, Charles
K. Agle, a Princeton architect
and planning consultant and a
member of the Regional Study
Council, will be completing a base
map of the region showingexisting
land uses in the area between New
Brunswick and Trenton, the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Delaware
River, Mrs. Gottlieb said.
his team will have completed proj-
ections of alternative land uses in
the remaining open spaces in the
region, she said. With such ma-
terials on hand, regional planners
will be able to get an overview
of the trl-county area, and set
aside appropriate lands for open
spaces, and concentrated land use
for housing and industrial pur-
Poses.

q~he Regional Study Council can
provide a real service to local of-
flcials, Mrs. Gottlieb said, by pro-
!riding Information and supplying a
regional outlook to offset the In-
ward looking views of local offi-

cials. "Now, municipalities are
forced to zone as if there were no
neighboring communities which
might be concerned," she said.

"Each municipality is involved
with what is going on within its
borders", she pointed out, "We can
give a regional picture of what is
happening and point out the Impll-
cations of their undertaklngs%she
added.

In another effort to spread the
MSM message, the Study Council
will provide a sertes of lecturers
to the Princeton Adult School in
the fall to speakonalternate forms
of land use and development, Mrs.
Gottlleb said.

"We would llke to stimulate as
much Interlocal cooperation as
possible," Mrs. Gottlleb said."We
are a research organization and
our strength is in the information
and ideas we can put forth."

=0-

N.J. Arts Council
Presents Award
To County Library

Somerset County Library re-
ceived an award from the New
Jersey Council of the Arts at
the annual meeting of the New
Jersey Library Association in At-
lantic City.

The award was for National
Library Week music programs
sainting the Arts In New Jersey.

Programs, planned and per-
formed by Somerset County High
School students, were presented In
Hillsborough Public Library on
April 16 and Warren Township
Library on April 17.

A daffy taped record recital
was also presented at the Somer-
set County Headquarters at Bridge
and High Street in Somerville
during the week of April 12 - 18.

The citation which readsj "In
recognition of your contribution
to the arts in your community
and, through your community, to
the State of New Jersey. Such
contributions are of vital import-
ance in enriching the lives of our
fellow citizens throughout the
State." was presented by Samuel
Prate, chairman, to Mrs. Mildred
E. Adams, director of the Somer-
set County Library, at the general
business meetIng of the N.J. Li-
brary Association on May 7.

Nothing Has Changed

But The Name

State Bank of Raritan Valley
(Formerly State Bank of Somerset County)

YOU!!! will find the service

and the same friendly people,

just as before, always ready

To Extend A Helping Hand!!!

To All Our Old Friends ... And To Everyone

In The Area...We Extend Our Hand Of...

I I Ill ’

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

, Business Loans
e Savings Accounts

¯ Automobile Loons
¯ Checking Accounts

¯ Safe Deoosit
¯ Home Loons

STATE BANK of Raritan Valley
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hillsborough Township Telephone 725-1200

Telephone 359-8144 Raritan

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp

"Small Enough To Know You ¯ Large Enough To Serve You"

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1970

SPRING DANCE
Sponsored By

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL

WOMAN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA

Branch 65 and Brach 33 of New Brunswick, N.J.
O.D.F.F.U.

AS THE NEW DI RECTOR of the Middlesex-Somerset-Mercer Regional Study Council, Golda Gottlieb
brings to her position an impressive record of activity in regional planning and community activity. She
succeeds William M. Kwalik who will devote full time to his planning consulting firm in New Hope.

SATURDAY, May 23, 1970

8:30 P.M.

at East Franklin Twp. Vol. Fire Co.
Pine Grove Avenue, Somerset, N.J.

MUSIC BY HIRNIAK
Semi-Formal

ii:il15il SWEETASTE :

: PLAYTEX FLIP HTH :i!!ii SACCHARIN:
: ..w,,.FLOPSTHE TOt= : GRAN ULES or- TASLETS 2.,b

m:L I

: :: ,
: ::

llWith This With This ""
Coupon Coupon . g.I With This j With This

LIMITONE EXPIRES MAY 26 LIMITONE EXPIRES MAY 26 ~E::i~ Coupon LIMITONE EXPtRES MAY 26 ~:: Coupon LIMITQNE EXPIRES MA¥ 26 I
ummmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm tmmmmmmmm,

SUNSHINE
4 PLAYER DELUXE PROFESSIONAL

TENNIS
HYDROX SET RACKET
COOKIES 88 99¢Reg. 2.98

mm O0 7.95
14’/=-oz. -~ 4BAGGER LITTLE LEAGUE q 99R m

BASEBALL BATSm
TENDER "~""~"

LITTLE LEAGUELEAF BADMINTON BASEBALL
ICED TEA BIRDIES

MIX ~u..o,, GLOVE

10 7 , 28 ¢ 99¢
for

,.,, 67’ Reg. 2.98

PVC VINYL TUBE

PERMANENT
GAS GRILL ¯

977SHAVE


